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GmrrSHEET Want water? It'll cost more
Classifieds

Greensheelclassi{ieds, com

INSIDE
Water
winter
wonderland

The
HUlslde
Recreation
Center will be
open fora
few short
days dUring
this uprom-
Ingweekend
for swimming
and relaxing
in the waters of the school's
swimming pool. Find out where
and when. - Page 6A

A newspaper reborn
Northville High Schoors stu-

dent new·spaper. The Mustanger.
has been revamped. and Its edl·
tors couldn"t be happier. - Page
4A

,
Honored

Richard
Allen Is recog-
nized by the
MichIgan
Society of
Plann[ng with
an
Outstanding
CommissIoner
award as ...-ell
as recognition
by his col-
leagues. For more, turn to -
Page 7A
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SPORTS
Where Eagles
fly

Things
haven't always
been easy for
Chris Eagle.
but the basket-
ball standout
has made his

.mark. despite
·the ad\'erslty he's faced head·
·on. Read about the challenges
he's had to overcome to play the
sport he loves. - Page 12A
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By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

Detrolt's expected capital
Improvements and rate hikes gave
NorthvilleTownshlp good reason to
increase the water and sewer rates
beginning In 2.002.

The rate increase. which will
become effective on Jan. 15, has
the water rate rising 29 cents from

the current rate of $2.52 and the
sewer rate Increasing 12 cents
from $2.47. According to a memo-
randum prepared by township
director of public services Donald
Weaver for the board of trustees.
the 11 percent increase in both
rates Is due to the increases the
township Incurred this past sum-
mer. The Increase proposals went
before the township board of

trustees In late December and two
recommendations prepared by
Weaver and township finance
director Thelma Kubltskey were
gh·en.

• The township should Increase
the sewage disposal rate by 11 per-
cent In order to pass on the town·
ship'S increased costs to their cus-
tomers.

'In addition. the water purchase

Here we snow again
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photo by JOHN HEIDER

Christine Plant, far left, escorts her parents Alia and Leonard Bates of Birmingham,
England through ~owntown Northville last Thursday afternoon in a snow shower.

Tree that took life
memorializes victim
• Northville man
carves angel from
scene of accident
By Jennifer N\lrris
STAFF WRITER

A fatal aCddent that claimed the
life of a 20-year·old woman In 1999
has led Northville resident. John
Shaw. to construct an angel In her
memory.

The angel. which measures
approximately 7 (eet tall. Is being
carved out of a portion of the tree
trunk which was slruck by the
woman's car,

Katie McDonald, 20. was killed
Oct. 6. 1999. after her automobile
co11lded with a tree off of North
Territorial Road.

Shaw said that the young
woman's mother. Sue Boltach. Ini-
tiated the Idea to create the angel
and Shaw later agreed to do the
project.

'1\1:0 years ago I did a carving of
a lx>ar for a friend at work: said
Shaw, ·It was something I wanted
to try:

Shaw said a few days after he
finished carving the bear.
McDonald hit the tree and was
killed.

-IBoltachl asked my friend If I
would be wl11Ingto canoe the tree
that her daughter hit; said Shaw,
'1 Just couldn't say no to her. It's
quite a touching story. The tree
that I'm caning the angel out of [s
the one that she hit. It's a memorl-

al to her daughter:
To complete the project. he [s

using a \'ariety of tools Including a
chalnsaw. a grinder with cha[nsaw
teeth and a chisel. Although the
angel Is currently unfinished.
Shaw said he hopes to have It com-
pleted by early January.

Shaw. who has had the enor-
mous tree stump for approximately
three weeks, has been busy trans·
forming It Into a work of art.
Careful detail work has been put
Into the wings. face and hands
formed' ffom the cherry wood
trunk.

Although Shaw agreed to create
the angel as a memorial for
Boltach. he said he doesn't plan on
carving full-time,

'It's not a side Job.' he said. '1
did a couple of other carvings. It's
not somethIng I expect to keep
doing. I certainly enjoy It. I love to
see something take shape.-

Bollach saId the completed proj-
ect will bring a happy conclusion In
light of the tragedy.

·It ends up with a good ending
out or :l bad story: said Boltach.
"To me. thars the good ending out
of all Ihls: .

She said meeting Shaw came as
a resull of a unique circumstance,

-Ill went to a football party about
two years ago: said Bollach. -John
was a (riend of the people giving
the party. He was making a bear
out of wood. Ijust remember feel-
Ing at the time that I would be talk-
Ing to this guy again sometime. I've

Continued on 8

City irons out
confusion over
'for sale' signage

rates should be Increased by 11
percent due to Increases in pur-
chasing costs. ,

In August of 2001. the Detroit
Water and Sewer Department
increased their rate by 11 percent
and since the township receives
their water (rom the DWSD it had
to react. Weaver said. In addition.

Continued OD 9

By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

The real estate open house sign
collection at the City of Northville's
department of public works yard
may dwindle now that the sign ordi·
nance has been c1arlfied.

The Issue of when and where a
temporary real estate open house
sign can be placed has led the Cityof
Northville to m~ Its sign ordl·
nance, The first step in having the
city's sIgn ordinance modified was
completed at the city's planning
rommlsston meeting held Dec. 18.
The commission appr:m-edthe text
amendments that will allow portable
real estate open house signs not
greater than six square feet to be
displayed only on private property.

Other details of the Clty's sign
ordinance text amendments Include:

•. An open house sign may be
located on the property being sold.
In addition. no more than two addi-
tional signs are permitted and may
be placed at the back of property
lines on private property on
approach routes to an open house
provided that the property owner
grants pennlsslon for sign place-
menL Signs are prohibited on pub-
IfC-right-of-way and should be
placed so not to Interfere with \'ehlc-
ular or pedestrian traffic.

• If the property O\lt"J1erdoes not
grant permission. he or she Is
allowed to rell1O\'eand destroy or
dispose of the signs.

• The signs can "onlybe on display
at the spectflc areas for only six
hours dUringone day in a 5e\·en·day
period.

pholo by JENNIFER NORRIS

Northville resident John Shaw continues working on a wood carv·
ing of an angel which was once a tree struck by a vehicle canylng
Katie McDonald, who died In the Impact. She was 20 at the time of
the accident. The carving Is hoped to be done later this month.
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Here's what township residents
can expect for water and sewer
bills beginning this year.

• An 11 percent increase in
both water and sewer rates.

'To pl~ce a class~fied ad, call toll free 1-866·886·S0LD . Newsroom: 248-349-1700·"' " .Home Delivery: 1·888-840·4809

• In terms of dlliars and cents.
it means about 12 cents per
charged unit.

According to city counct1 member
and plannL-lg commission liaisOn
Jeny Mittman. local real estate
agents were vel)' support.h'e of the
proposal Ingeneral as they had pro-
vided input dUring the drafting
process. Mittman said the open
house sign Issue became more rele-
vant as a result of more aggressh'e
police enforcement of the ordinance.

Since the t~t amendments have
not receiVed final counct1approval. a
real estate sign - as "''ell as any
other temporary sign not spectflcally
appl'O\-edby the ordinance - Is pro-
hibited except on the property that Is
(or sale.

If a sign is Illegally placed. the city
pollce would pick It up and hold It
for pick up. Mittman said.

During the drafUng process,
Mittman said several Realtors sug-
gested allowing more than two open
hOUSe sIgnS. In addition to the sign
on the property for sale. He said the
agents felt more signs could be
needed ~ subdivisions with ...indtng
streets ",-here houses may be diffi·
cult to find. In turn, he said plan·
nIng rommlsslon members also felt
two sIgns were adequate for the city,
as the city does not ha\oe1arge sub-
dlvis[ons such as the ones in
Northvf1leTownship.

According to city manager Gary
Word. the text amendments ...111 go
before the city rounct1 at their Jan. 7
meeting for their possible approval.

Lon Huhman is a stlYf UJruer for
the NOI11wille Record. He ron be
reached at (248) 349-1700. ext. 109
or by e-mail at
lhuhman~ht.homecomm.net.
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School
class gets
spot on
ABC News
By Jennifer Norris
STAFF WRITER

Due to the humanitarian efforts
o( Northville students, the district
was scheduled to be a part of-ABC
2002.- a television segment hosted
by news anchor Peter Jennings,

The show was slated to air on the
ABC network Dec. 31 from the
Rose Center (or Earth and Space at
the American Museum of Natural
History In NewYork City.

Khrls Nedam. a teacher at
Amerman Elementary. said an
International project In which
Northville students raised $30.000
to build a SChool in Afghanistan
caugh l the attention of the ABCtel·
evlslon network.

Nedam said the project was Inlll·
ated a fewyears ago after students
Ilstened to a speaker from
Afghanistan lecture about educa'
tlon In that country. She said stu-
dents Wished to aid the foreign
children and It was decided 1b.1t
building a school to provide educa·
tlOnal opportunltfes was the best
way to provide assistance.

Nedam said the speaker tffi\'eled
back to Afghanistan and talked to
the village elders about construct-
Ing a school and the village elders

Continued on 7



·~-------------------------------------_.!Police Repons
1:---------------------------------------,
I RED ALERT: A purse snatcher
Imay be on the prowl along the
'Ha.Lll!cny Road corridor in
: Northnl/e To\mshlp and neighbor·
ling Lh·onla. According to a
i l'.:orth\ille Township pollee report.
!a 19·year·old Uvonla woman \\as
I walking through the Meijer south
: p.lrklng lot on Dec. 22 whell slle
, was assaulted b\' an unkno\\11 SUS'
· peel. TIle woman told the polll:e
: that as she was walking to her car
: she heard someone call out ·Ury.
• Red!- As she turned to set' \\ho the
: spe-aker was. she was struck In the
: mouth causing her lip to split and
\ bleed. The suspect then took her
: purse. whldl o.'Ontalned her Identi-
; f1catlon. Social Scrunty carel and
· $200 In cash.
; The woman could not full ... Idl.'n·
: t1fy the suspect. but she said he
· may ha\'e been a black mall'. TIle
: suspect ran from the scene to the
· south of the parking lot. Aceordll1g
to the report. Meijer secunt)' could
not produc(" secunt)' camera

footage because the ('ameras fo
Utat specific location were nol
working at the lime of the Incldellt.

The llvonla Police Department
later advised the township that
they had also had reports of an
unknown black male snatching
purses from elderly females In their
city.

I FOUGHT THE LAW AND
THE ••.LAW WON: ,\ 41-vear·old
North\'JIIe township man was
arrested after thrO\\ing a beer bot·
tIe out of a car and refusing to obc)'
the arresting police officer's orders.
On Dec. 22. a North\iJle Township
pollce officer responded to a report
of an assault in progress at Primo's
PIzza on Five Mile Road. Upon
arrival. 'the reporting officer deter-
mined the assault was unfounded.
but the complainant did nol want
the 41·yC'.ar-old man back in his
place of business any more.

The officer. accompanied by
another officer. then wenl to lhe

suspect's home on Mulrfield Lane
10 Inform hIm of the busIness
O\\l1er's statement. As the officer
\\,,,1100 for an answer at the door.
the other officer obscn'ed the sus·
pect Sitting In a \'ehlcle dri\ing by
the home and then saw the sus-
pect throw a beer boUle out the
passenger side \\indow. The driver
of the ear was the suspect's 80·
year·old fathl.'r and he was
stopped after his son was obscn'ed
In the ear.

As the reporting officer ques·
tloned the dri\'er the suspect fre·
quenUy Interrupted and argued
\\ith the officers. When asked to
step out of the car the suspect
wO\lld not comply. The suspect
pushed the arresting officers and
the led the officers to handcuff him
and place him under arrest for
open Intoxicants \\ithln a vehicle
as well as obstructing a pollee offi·
cer.

The man Is due In 35th District
Court on Jan. 11.

~librarvlines
; TOT STORYTIME FOR 2s and
~3s:Registration Is now underway for
~the slx·week series of Tot Stol)1imes
.!or 2 and 3·year olds VoiLhtheir par.
:ent or caregivers. Because these ses-
·slons are carefully structured for this
:age woup. please bring onl)' age·
-appropriate chl1dren. SIblings or
.those not n-glstered may not attend.

P1ease choose one of the four pro-
gram times: Mondays at II a.m.
from Jan. 21·fcb. 25: "~nesdays
at 10:15 a.m. or 11:30 am. from
Jan. 23·Feb. 27: or Thursdays at II
a.m. from Jan. 24·Fcb. 28. All pro-
grams run for 30 minutes and arc
held In the Youth Acthity Room.
Registration is reqUired.

EVENING DROP-JN STORYTIME
FOR FAMILIES: Come in your paja·
mas for this special C\'Ctling story·
time on Jan. 9 at 7 p.m. Thls pro-
gram Is ....-ell·sulted for preschool
children \\ith caregi\-ers and families

Continued on 11

Police acquire new vehicle
to enhance DARE program
By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

Northvllle TO\mshlp poliee officcr
and DARE Instructor Larry
Demeter has a new ride to get him
around to such schools as Meads
Mill Middle &hool or WlIlchester
Elementary.

Eight-year \'eteran Demeter Is In
his first semester as the DARE
instructor for the township elemen·
tary schools and Its one middle
school. A new Ford Ranger truck
donated to the township depart-
ment by Blackwell Ford of
Plymouth is regarded by the
department as a great 11ft to their
anti·drug and \10lenee program.

/his was a generous donation
by Blackwell ford and we have
be<."n getting a lot of compliments
on it: township pollee Chief John
Werth said of the truck. "We appre-
ciate the dona lion. It helps
imml.'nsely:

Blackwell has offered the full use
of the vehlde and \lill be co\'ering
Its lease for the next two years.
Werth said. After receiving the
vehicle. Demeter went ahead and
decked it with the proper emblems
Identifying It as the DARE \·ehlcJe.

-me kids look forward to seeing
II and parents feel good seeing It at
the various' schools throughout
the day: Demeter said of the
truck's purpose and stand·out fea·
lures. 'When a person notices It

pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Officer Larry Demmer and the rest of the Northville Township
Police Department have recently been given the gift of a new auto-
mobile for their DARE program from Blackwell Ford in Plymouth.
Here salesman Jim Whyte donates the Ford pickup truck.

parked at a school. they know it Is and ramifications of drug abuse.
there for a good reason: Demeter said hIs number one goal

Demeter said he has enjoyed his is to establish a good communlca-
first scmester -as a DARE Inslruc- 1I\'e and comfortable relationshIp
tor. He said It Is a lot of fun work· \\ith the students and schools.
Ing \\ith the younger students. but "rrs vet)' differcnl from what I
It [5 also a lot of work because of ha\'e done the last eight years. but
the seriousness of the DARE Iha\'e taken It and run \lith It: he
issues. Working with students at said of his short time as a DARE
an [mpresslonable age [s crucial so offieer. -Being Im'olved at this level
they \\ill understand the dangcrs is rewarding:

.. .,~ . -.~ ...
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MERCURY MOUNTAINEER WITH CONVENIENCE GROUP

- ., .'

o.o:~~per month/24·month lease
for returning lessees

$2~999*
cash due at signing

after sl,OOO cash back
Security deposit waived.

Excludes tax. litle and license fees.

NOW
YOU
DON'T.

DISAPPEARING THIRD-ROW SEAT STANDARD.
The Mountaineer'S third·row seat folds down easily, virtuallv disappearing to
create up to 81.3 cubic feet of cargo space.

\

'.

OR
limite.(I-term financing **

on purchase.

NOW
YOU

SEE IT.

~

MERCURY
For updated offers go to lMAplan_com

-<,., . Visit Your
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dealer.

ANNAAElOR
Sesi

2100W. Stadium BW.
Illib«T'r

(734) 668-6100
~~ln.co",

(UNTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans lakeside

17500 Hall Rd .
• t Romto PII'll<

(8tO)84002000
s·.~.nst.ll.tsidt com

DEAAElORN
Jack Demmer

21531 Mic~g3iiNe. r
~,· ... n sa..tIlr..ld & l'el<".pll

(313)274·8800~
dt .....tll.t1com ~ •(..

DETROIT
Bob Maxl!i

16901MackAl~.
oitCa6t1,P.

(313) 885·4000
bob~lM.co"

DETROIT
Pal1<Motor

18100WoOONardAv~.
OP;>O<'rt Pal_ P,<t

(313) 869·5000
p.>rl<motOfslm.com

GAAD£NC!TY
S~UEvans Garden Gty

32000 ford Rd.
II..Sol wt'!tr or 1kr'r1n\i'1

(734) 42H300
s:..~a ...s.I.lrdtrl(lt)(:om

NOJl
Varsity

49251 Grand Rmr
I 96 at W""'"Rd./W 159)

r .... EJolt<o West ol U 0.'" lAaa
1·8O().S50-NOVI (6684)

va~rl1"'cl)'ll

PlYloN)lJ1t!
Hines Pal1<

40601 An nArbor Rd.
• 1 ~1r;

1·800·5500MERC
hl~p.)rU'n.COt'I1

ROCHESTER HilLS
Crissman

U85 SouthRodJe~~r Rd.
8t"otOMKomin .. A_ Rd

(248) 652-4200
<r~""",·\l ..n.com

ROSEVILLE
Bob Maxey
29000 Gratiot

011./ .. .a. Rd.
(810) 552-6000
bobrN:<tylm.co"

SOlITHFIEll)
Star

24350W~t \2 MIle Rd,
• r.lttr.p/l

(248) 354-4900
stMlm.(O'll

SOUTHGATE
Southgate

16800 ~rt Street
.11'tMsl">'a'li.l

(734) 285·8800
loOYt'C.·tlirxolnn'>tr(ury (()lll

STERU~ H£K;HTS
Crest

36200Yan IMe
ac 1S'f' MatRd.

(810) 939·6000
(rtSl1tnCmttC .(Q'I1

TIVr'
Bob Borst

1950 West Maol~
TroyMocor"""

(248) 643-6600
~",,-com

W,IJ ERfOR 0
Metfarr

4178 Highland Rd. (M'5Ci1
11l;Tfllllnl cl Ttftc<.QIl

(148) 683·9500
IMYlm.(Qm

't'I'SItANTi
5es1

950 Ea~ Mkhlgarl
,1Ut\ West cl ~ln
(734) 48107133

StSinlCO/lO
'Call 1·888·56·LEASE for details. For cash back, lake new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/1412002. *'NOT ALL BUYERS WILL QUALIFY FOR THE LOWEST FORD
CREDIT APR. SEE DEALER FOR QU~.L1FICATtON DETAILS. Dealer participation may affecl savings. For APR, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/1412002.
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Survey: residents happy with schools
. By Jennifer Norris

STAfF WRiTER
The building ·admlnlstrators. the
superintendent and the board

.also got very high ratings. There
was very little criticism by the
public of their local public
schools. it was just an excellent
report.-

"'They have worked so hard at
InformIng their public. They take
to heart the things the pubHc
says. 1 think they've just done an
excellent job.-

Members of the NorthvHle
Board of Education also said they
were satisfied \Ioith the surrey
results.

Board preSident Martha NIeld
saId this was the third survey
that was done for the dlstrlct.
Previous surveys were taken In
1999 and 1996.

"I was very pleased with the
results this year: said Nield.
"TIlere were a lot of Increases In
our numbers. The thing I like
about this survey Is that irs so
random and anonymous. 1 think
you get a real nutshell of what
people are thlnklng.-

Some of the topIcs that respon·
dents were asked to evaluate
included how the dIstrict spends
Its money. the level of education
students receive. how the com-
munity receives school Informa-
tion. school calendar changes and

NorthVIlle Sthool officials
learned exactly how the district
ranked in the minds of communi·
ty members after the results of an
opinion sun'ey were presented
during the Dec. 11 Northvllle
Board of Education meeting.

The opinion survey of registered
voters. which was conducted by
School Public Relations
Consultant Services of
WlIIlamston and Lansing. asked
respondents to rank their level of
satisfaction on many education
Issues and list the strengths and
weaknesses of the district.

According to the methodology of
the sun·ey. the questionnaire was
developed by Kathy Feaster, prin·
cipal of School Public Relations
Consultant Senices In Lansing.
following extensi\'e Input sessions
with school district staff mem-
bers. parents. students. Board of
Education members and other
citizens In the district,

Feaster said Northville schools
receIved a glowing report overall.

"It's just very obviOUSthat the
public In Northville thinks very
highly of their schools: said
Feaster. "The teacher ratings were
among the highest I\'e e\'er seen.

transportation services.
Participants could also com-

ment on the strong and weak
areas of the district.

"There's good Information
under strengths and under weak-
nesses: said NIeld. -rhere are
things In there we wlll work on."

The report. she said. Is a valu-
able tool the district uses for com·
munlcatlon.

-We use the survey to try to bet·
ter communicate with people:
said Nield. "We dldn't have this
the first two years I was on the
board. It's a way to find out what
people really think. So often you
just hear the voices that are real·
ly upset. We got a lot of nice com-
ments, People are pretty pleased.·

Nield also said that were some
Inaccuracles In the comments
received that need to be
addressed. .

-Whether It's a perceI;'ed weak-
nesses or a true weakness we
need to work on correcting them,·
spe said. "A perceived weakness
Is a communication problem.
IForl a true weakness. It takes a
partnership to solve It. It may
reqUire an allocation of
resources.·

Judith Wollack. school board
secretary shared a similar opinIon
of the overall report.

• r

1123 E. West Maple
Walled Lake 48392

248/669-3130

Call in your order and we will mail our gift card
""-'direetly to·You or ~u ~ order on our We'b "

site at www.works·salon.com

"Lose your pain. Guaranteed."

FIR S '1"
C II 0 ICE

41620 Six Mile Road
(1 mile west of Haggerty)

(248) 465-0000

Happy Holidays from Happy Camper Rv Service
OpenDaily 9t06 Pm Saturday 9t05 Pm Closed the week of Christmas & New Years

·1

A&E Window
A\vnings
$45.00

Installation

Ma.l-Air Roof
Vent Covers

531.95 ea.
Installed

"\ was very pleased: said
Wollack. ·1 think everything
showed that voters are pretty
happy with what the school dls·
trict [5 doing. It's a good tool for
telling us what people want. It's
kInd of llke a report card and we
did vel)' well.·

Board \'Ice-presldent Tom
Gudrltz agreed.

"My overall reaction was gratifi-
cation: said Gudritz. "TIlc survey
says we're doing a better job of
getting Information out to the cit-
Izens. Wc've just seen a steady
upward trend In satisfaction from
the cillzens of the work that the
schools are doing.·

Gudritz also said that the dls·
tdct will be taking a close lOOKat
the smvey and its outcome.

"We've been taking the results
very seriously.· he saId. "We'll
spend the month or so reading
over the results carefully and
determine what areas we need
further Improvement In:

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer
Jor the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349·1700 ext.
107 or by e·mail at

jno~ht.homecommnet.

We are a full Service Rv Service
Center Offering You the Following

Warranty and Non-Warranty
Repairs ( Most Manufactures )
Appliance Service & Repair
Electrical Repair
Body Repair
Insurance Repairs
Accessory Sales & Installation
Free Pick-up and Delivery
We will Meet or Beat Camp-
ing worlds pricing

Service # 248-446-1283

Happy Camper Rv Service
29228 Lyon Oaks Drive

Wixom, Michigan 48393

Mastercaree

Car Service

Ttusday JanuarY 3. 2002 - Nor1tMlle Record 3A

Paying a visit---,.--,....,...-- ........,.....~-

SlJbmtted photo

State superintendent of public instruction Tom Watkins visited
OJdVillage SChool on Dec. 14 on the request of a parent. Here
is pictured with Abby Tolles, a student in Jan Band's class.

e Give Awaysl • Refreshmentsl
• Special sa\'lnlls on Tires & SeMcesl

e're celebrating the GRANO OPENING of our brand new store! Stop in and meet our Team! Enjoy refreshments,
get a free gift and we'll provide you with any service you may need at a special valuel RaIn checks available.

E ---------l1li ....Oil,Change & Fille 90 Days
_~ ..~.~:..•• ~; .. • 1 DAY same As"1··~~Met ~, ..--:. 'ONLYI Cash!
• . • IndudeS refillup to 5 quarts of lOW-30 motor 011 Ft'day.•• ~ti'ChassIs ,'~ ~4W

;l-~4~ '$699 y~o~;~~~

:':';f~b'oI~~f. .: ~ ~ I ~DaYCXOlghtdrop~your
.~._ :. ~o $16991 'Y." car anytJme uSlOgour. rlO- - .- • • I ~ secure 24 hour

L-ut!upon .,,:~::.,·2::;. • J ~ Key Orop Box!....... ---- ------~-----"'8dlIIlO'W"'..t'1"Wvql~nI~ .... .it.""~~"'-""l't ~....,-,. ~e-"",~"",,,,,,,,~"""""'''''''T'''''~e:-..-. ...
.'hI..tM',....."...-.ur-~ .,.......".... ,.. to OI"....,.., ~-......-.....,....,,,. ,........~ ~ ...... ~~ ........ " ... ' ..... ~.... r\AIlC'I"IO .... ~ ..

c'*'lliJlPP"l.'llo" ...... ".'W...-... ... dt'l 'I.fI'I(l_tlt"'4l, ~WI'f. ~lhl'flllitQ54"-~..,..... rc

Sale ends Jan. 12, 2002

LASSI
FURNITURE ill ~

20292 Middlebelt (S. of 8 Mile) • Livonia
248·474·6900

[kl)ESIGN!SERVICla~A"AIt:A8LEt.1
OPEN: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00

Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun. 1-5
oAII discounrs 011 manufacturer's suggested retail prices.

WI previous sales excluded. Offer not valid in conjunclion with any Olher prOfT)O/J()tlaI drscoonl· •
Some Thomasvi1!e itefTl$ may not be 40% off.

If you suffer from headaches, neck pain. low back paill. and cven if you suITer from
sinlls problems. asthma, allergies, carpal tl/llncl syndrome. shouldcr pain, sciatica (leg
pains) and many other problems, please give us a call. Chiroprnctic might be your answer.
You ha\'c nothing to lose but your pain and symptoms because if you don't get great results, you
won't havc to pay".

At First Choice Chiropractic of North\'iIIe, you will see our highly skilled and
cxpericnced doctor of chiropractic who knows how to gel results. You willlO\'e our friendly,
caring, family-like atmosphere and well-trnined team members, We ha"'e all new, state-of-the-
art chiropractic equipment and facilities for your heallh, safcly and convenience,

When you visit our office, you will receive a thorough spinal and chiropractic examination
to determine the exact cause of your problem and you will gel the results of P R
your exams in a clear and understandable way. If your exam leads QO ..t1
us to belicve you \\Quld not benefit from chiropractic care, oTif ,"'- \ j I J 0
you nced to see another kind of doc lor. we will tell you that, too. ..,..... ,.~~'l",j".~
A special offer for you ""'. '~~(~\'j;::~-;~ ~

Ifyou would like be rid of your pain, orifyoujust want to U ....'''-'-::.....- ()
see if chiropractic m igh! be right for you. bring this ad to our new
office and become one of our first new patients (friends) and
receive your initial consultation, spinal examination, x·rays for
onl)' S37 (a nearly S300 value and NO hidden costs). Call us
today.
'Conditions 3ppl~

Winter ~abor rate Special $55,00 per

Got a Rv that's a Lemon Give
Brian Parker a Call at

Lemon Law, Inc. 248-642-6268
Rv's are covered by the lemon

laws

Vlslt Our, ',"-Store''Clearanci:
.~Ce'nier~~:

tt



photo by JENNIFER NORRIS

Mustanger co-editor Erin Bzymek takes a look at the new incar-
nation of the Northville High School student newspaper.
Printed on newsprint instead of standard photocopy paper, the
publication uses many modern design styles.

PRAISE CHAPEL CHURCH OF GOD
SuncbY \Io'Or>hp 10 00 AM

E'it'IV,'o 5. HoQgE>t1Yl'IOOd -Nc'V' H '~
Ch'd'en , C"-.rcn 5. ,",,",,Ie'"

HoMe Stud'{ G'OOtl' Ii00 PV.

"".w'ng ~ 100 PM
21260 HoQgerty I100d - Ncrort'!"l€' OVC"I

Yo<.o"t\ Pre:,*", aoy,. G4 AduI~
(73J) 21 /;-7454 Ron SdU:>ert. PosIor

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MAle & Meadowbrook
W~ Ev Lutheran Synod

S\xldoy School ClOd
Ad\;l1 Bibl(l C\o$S 8 4Scm

WOtshlp lOam
ThOmas E Schroede<. Posfor - 349-{)S65

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRISTSCIENTIST

1100 W Am A:t>or !~I
Ptyl"\(lI,"h IJ..chogcn

S<.Jnd<:7v Worshop 10"30 <:r1
S<s>doy SChool 1~ 30 em

~"'eelng. 7 30 pm

NORTHVILLE
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

41 ~ Sex '" Ie ROOd • Nortt1'o'1lle (2<:6) 3.:a-\lC3O
S<.ndoy SChOOl 9 30 5. 10 1.5 om
S<.r<loy WOO:>O"'P 9 ern. ,(} 1.5 om

Pos'er 0'1$ T 8ocho'I. Sr Pa\'o<
'Iertt- ...;:o Chrs'.on School

P'eschool 5. K-8
(2<:6) 3-'8-903 1 • _w.nort\lvl\eChr,,:oCr1 or.,

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

4T~7T W Ten MIe· MeodOvot)!OOl<
J49.2/i52 (24 rn )

Svndal WO'\hlp a191.5 a m
'1"""",y CG"& Avo 'COle

lou>SE>R 0'1. PosIor

MEADOWBROOK
• CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21;W;Meooov.tlt~ R.N<:Mm.6~."'?!i
Morni'lg Wocshlp 10 am -
CWC/'l School 100 m

248-348-7757
MlMfer. Rev Dr E.Nel Hunt

Mnlster of Muslc: Potllck Kuhl

ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

(248) 624·3817
4.lO I-icollet S! war.eo lc"e

9 ern Worship Ser'o/lCe &
CtvCh SChool

~ ReI' Lesl:e Ho'd.r>g V.cor

CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Toft & Beck. Novt
Pnone 349-1175

Sunday 7 45 0 m Holy EuchQflst
S\xldoy 110m Holy Eucooflst

110m Sunday SChool & Nursery

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
u.m W 10 M.le Nco.-I !'<1>' t~3.'9 :I~

In "'1e ....,;t<.JN<Mlloj
R>cI>cr:l J ~,PO>lor

De; kt>a Su9-....
'1krl'lp Il. Ctucr> sc.t>oc> 9"00 & I() 30 CM Su'>cl<:t,

NEW LIFE
LUTHERAN CHURCH ELCA

~ Pd.<n:! Po,"(I MY::t TI01 fl e""~:r; Sd'o:>
AdVT B.b1eS!u<1y & &.I'doy School 915
~"ornngIMYshp & Sunday School 10 15

Chi1<lcOte A'o'OilobJe
Pastor Howard BJC/1nOlZ

(73-4) L59-81 e1
""Ww NlWI 'ek.rtheron Otg

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
~2S 10l.'IeRcl

No., .....48374

~8a~~5riF:Gam
J:1<>..,..er;d Jo:r'>e$ F CIoN<, Pes'or

P"l'Ish O"'.ce 347-7778

WORLDWIDE
HARVEST CHURCH

'A~6'"G'0'00'
~,\'In,pse<.-c~ lI00AV

~e'jt;.v 'P-~~" 40""" J ~'c.A"O
~~I@ C<::r ttr r.r . Mx,.'kt"'O'oN ~

........:>-0.....:'j£.("~'" , .."":>:. 'rrNl::l' ~.,
1« rrort ~ coI: (241I92Hl05 ~

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Or, JamH N IkGuIre Senk>< Plsto<
«Xf1JSexVJeRoad·1'ol<:t1t'M1le V' :10183747&;1;

5ervIces 830 1000 11 30 0 m
Su"OO'f School & Nursery PrOVIded
Contemporary seNlce 8 45 0 m
Sunday Even,f1Q $ervlce 7 00 P m

LMl5erYice ~OOdccsl '1/\1J2 &£),1.',111 00 a M

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
Newlocol>Or\

Meodo- ..b-ool< (ie'roent(J'y 5:t'oOC>j • N~
(South ot 13 M~e on Meadowbrook Rood)

(2~) 449-8900
~es Of 10 M.'.

Children's Church lOAM
Muler E!orbo'o CIeYenger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH

770 T'la'te, t',o,'r",11e
WEW/>'D lITUQG £5
ScrJd<:N 5 00 P m

$u<'\day 7 30 9,11 am & 1230pm
Ctv<:.h 349 2621 School 34?-M10

Rel\g'O<.1 Ed .o<:o'oQI'I3<:9-2S59

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

H'\11 & Elm S~ee'1 />crtJy;'",
r ltOeck. F'c:;'or

ClYJCn 34?-3' t.O Set'<:><:> 349·3141i
S<nO:1y lVoo:>o'l.p a:lO a n & 11 30 a m
CO"'en-=arv ~e 0' 1100 a m

Sur<l<:r( SchOOl & 600la Closse$ ~.15 am
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349-1144" 8 M~e & TOft Roods
~"P Setv-<:", SOl am 91e.crn 11 «Jom

~ s..'t'<Ql 'lIS· 1\00~.nn bO't'5e<'Ioceo (~1OU'd)
$oJnmer Wcrs..,op 9 15 & 11 00 (Mv It'<v Loboi' Day)

Reo; JOhn Hee
~, GO'OO'l ~_'SZ
Rev .J(,rn.<ar B.¢>,'

, FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530 I 11 M Ie 01 TO!' l<d.

~~~-5,~'~kJd~eK~r
$u'l Sc1"o<:( Q 45 0n•WOl'-•.,,,, Tl ro 0'" e. Ii 00 P "'l

• Or Gay EItna<. P<:r:or
3<:9·:l.: 71 :l.:Q 94.: I

WW'N OO'Vk::h":s·O"'!OU ....eOCt'l 0I'g

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

:/17NW""" 3<:6-T02()
S<..UIOy\~ lQ-.:5cm&.e>3OpM

W«J Voul"l Meel.-.;s 7 Ol P l"\
Bo-,., Elriaa<ld 7 p m PIoneer G,1s 7 p M

S<.r>do I ScI1OO1 9 30 a m

FIRST CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

21260 Ho\;Iger!)l Nor-tw,Jle 348 711:1)
(OO'Wee'l8 5. 9 IJ '" R05 ~ NCM P,-.on)

Su'>dcy $0"001 945 om
""~ng we'5l1 P , 100 crt

o sc'PIesl'>P Serv1ce e>00 pm
(rvsery P"O\'Ided)

Dr CQ(. ..... '9:'\ Pas'or

SPIRIT OF
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH

E.L.aA, j ...

!en M.Ie 00'0""'" ~ cr<i
Mooclo-.t>rOOl<

\\o" .....,so- SXlom,Su11!}:lOof"
-A Fr>&n<:Jy CI'u'c:rI'

~O<'''.c'1>ewM ~/~ 2~IA77~

OAK POINTE CHURCH
NorthVIlle HIgh SChool on 6 Mae

Sl..odoy 9- 30 a m and 1100 a In
COSUOl. contemporary.ve bond

(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONE
COMMUNITY CHURCH

1000 a m Sunday Serw:e al N<M CMC center
Ouakly KJd$' Care ancll.earrllng

Located on 10 Mlle, 112 mile west of N<M Road
wwwc:omers1Of'leCO/l'Y1'lJcom

248-888·1188

OAKLAND BAPTIST CHURCH
20893 Beck Rd, NCM • S 0110 M.e

A.:j"I' Be'a S'J31 II S<.nda( SC'>oO!10ooAM
"·O<'""'(;JVx;rlro·11 roA~ UuclOvC'l·11 00.0'1M

Svnoal Even,"'J Cr-uch ~ 6:lO ~J,
.......-0 E.~8,u.,S ..."",j\l.P.~"''''''''e'''.ng7:))~

fI'oS'Qq· T#OiHY WliYTt
(2tS) 3<:6 27018

Wo re ()no Bog "ClPPI' Fom1 ....

COMMUNITY UNITARIAN
UNIVERSALIST CHURCH
Sunday 10'30 a m alBECC (Old Sa'anton)

125 S Church 51., Bnghlon
Rev Suzanne Paul, Ml1'lCsler

(810) 225·2882
Ial/UlOlo@ ahoo com

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For InfOrmation regarding rates

for church ItStlflgS coil
The NOfthvine Record

or NO'oIlNews
(248)349- 1700

Rejoiee
at yo.....ehurch

\
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NHSstudent paper gets makeover
By Jennifer NorrIs
STAFF WRITER

editor for the Must:mger. said
she was pleased wIth the new
look of the publlc-allon,

"I'm really happy: she said.
"It's not tradillonal. It's more
artistic and It breaks a lot of the
niles."

Along with Bzymek, the
Mustanger Is edited by Ste\'e
McCrumb and Becca Eley and
complied by approximately 25
students In the high school pub-
lications class, B~mek said.

-It was Just something differ-
ent: she said. "It looks more pro-
fessional. We got a lot of positive
feedback Ion the first day,)"

Becca Eley. a NUS senior and
co-editor. said the next Issue Is
due to be out In February before
Valentine's Day.

She also said that the first
Issue has rect'lved much acclaim
and the new format Is more cost

effiCient now.
"We really are happy with the

way It came out," Ele)' said. -We
thought the newsprint would be
cheaper and It turned out It
actually was. We thought II
would look a lot more profession-
al.-

Eley said the Mustanger was
printed in LIvonia on thr
Obsen'er and Eccentric presses,
which is part of the HomeTOwn
CommunicatIon Network.

"All In all, It took about a
month Ito complete): Elc)' said,
-I think it turned out beller than
anybody c:r..pected."

-
"I'm really happy.

It's not traditional [in
appearance]. It's'
more artistic and it
breaks a lot of the
rules. "

The newshounds at North\'/Ile
HIgh School ha\'e been hard at
work. The latest edition of the
school newspaper, the
Mustanger. was launched In late
December and brandished a
complete ncw look.

Printed on nrwsprlnt vcrsus
standard paper, the re\'amped
~1ustallger, featured musIc and
restaurant re\'lcws, student
polls, horoscopes and follow-up
articles on the recent high school
chartty art sate and a student
trip to the Art Instltute of
Chicago In their first Issue. But
the edition didn't end there. Staff
wrilers Included poems, comics,
and sports stories Including a
feature on Adam lobI. a NUS

Erin Bzymek
Mus/anger co-edl/or

senior who \\'as named the
December athlete of the month.

Plenty of color photos, graphics
and artwork also adorned the 12-
page newspaper.

NHS senior Erin Dzymek, a co·

Jennifer Norris is a slaj{ Writer
for the Northville Record. She can
be reached at (248) 349-1 700 c.\t.
107 or lJy e-mail at

jnorrls ~1tr.I!Omecomm, ne /.

JEWELERS OF NOVI. WC olS'llrC
evcry cu_tomer of courll'Ou'. !,,'f"Olkll-
izcd sen'ic('. and
of course, a world
da.ss selection of
stones. You will
I'Cceivc correct
informa.tion olnd a
complete e"olmina-
lion of comparol-
Ih'c grades and
values herc olt
-l1990 Grand Ril',-r
A,·e. (2';8-347·
0303). \Ve arc "lhl'
name you kno\\'. (""I) \\'('Ill.'<ll'll)

the name you
trust.~ We are now IiCl"nS4:'dby thc cit\'
of No\i to offer loons on jewelry. Ncell
I'Cpairs? We do repairs of all kinds
including emergency oln<!rush rcpai"",

It is understandable why someonc
\\ould be crwiousof people born dur-
ing the month of January. for garnet is
their birthstone_ While this gCffi$tonc
is most oftC'n associated \\ ith the color
l'l'd, Ihe most \'aluable and beautiful
of garnets is the g= form J.Jlown as
d"mantoid. This gemstone is colored
by chromium fo an inlen.~ grren in
the best stones, In add Ilion. it pos·
sesses higher dispersion than dia-
mond. as well as a high rdracth'e
index. Thus, il is casy to S<.'e that its
name. demantoid. reINS to thc dia-
mond like sparkl\:' of the ston('. All
these qualities arc combined in this
beautiful gemstone trot will be trcas·
urN by tho~ fortunatc enough to
!la,'C it for thcirbirthstolX'.

Gamct, thc JanuM), birlhstonc. olS
\\1:-11 as olher precious g('fl1 purchases.
should always be handk'd byol quali-
flcd gemoTogi,t, At WEINSTEIN

Health Benefits
~or'1M Entire Family

Onfy$70~~

~1tJtttaL
Q1}i1ttet

--~!M~,=-- - "-- ..=-..= -- - •• - -

- ,~@»el'!I thillfJ~iil
0111: store is OJ! sale.

Storewide SaVings from

10-10%
Use our convenient

Shop-AI-Home service.

~
BI-.AN

2x Want a fast affordable way to run your 2x2
2 display at a reasonable price and reach over

2.1 million readers? Then choose MI·DANI
Mc/'llga.'\~rs~ For just 5949, you can place a 2 column by
S27~~="'~ 2 inch display ad in over 75 publications.

1'hcroe517.37Z.2424 You may contact this newspaper for more
faxSI7·37Z·2429 information or linda Dancer at Michigan

lnjae~essCll9 Newspapers Inc.

Imagine buying "rhat you want,
.-,'i'\th-enever vnrr"Y1O'ant· '" ....o:>,.~"~,

1.1'" 4'10"<: .... : .:J,~!-~........ CI)(iJ:V~\I(,..l',·( , u)·r.'l· ..l'"

At a fraction of the price ...

FLOORING DEPOT
32434 Grand River -HOURs-

Visit a Salvation AI'nlyStore
in your neighborhood.

I
I

6458 E. Grand Riyel'. BRIGIJTO~ II ~Ion.-Sat. 9-7pm I
I

Ire Accept Visa &; llfastel'Card I
Your Purcllase llelps Us, llelps Otllers! :

.,14 ~ --:,.. ..... ; J." i,~.......f:..
~ _ ~ ,,-1';"1_ .;.. ''''.' -","w~~."t.,,,,~. ~~(.:':':'r:' ,--,j You've worked hard to bUild a

I",!'~r~.· ;~:~t~;:..·t·wmning career. but are you
N"'l ~ ..~ '1.... I fu~. .' : 't.... ,": ~ea Iy Ifllled? Are you reach-
!:41 (, < rng your fmancial goals? If

you are a self<lriven, goal·
focused entrepreneur With at
least three ~ei)rs' bUSiness

, experience .....ho wants to move
your career to the next level,
lhen a fincmclal consultanl
pOSition With '\.G, Edwards
may be the <lnswer,

Our supenor \',ork enwonment
has been recognized nationally,
ror the fourth time, Fortune._~...,.
magazine (January 2001) chose
A,G. Edwards as one of ·The
100 Best Companies to Worl<
for in Amenca, " i
You'll learn about a careor ~
as a financial conSUltant, i
Including our: ~
'- Training r>rogram ~
, Operational support
• ProfeSSional development

Bcl",c.:n On;h;mI J...m.e& I'a.rmong!on
tN .." TnRadIn Sllod.) ~

(248) 477-6868
We 1l11de~rice all Natiollwide or Local Store;·

SOLID MAPLE $799
N I!'oOlGRJATCOIO~
SIlIOION<I,"STMlID' ~f1

MUo.ll'",,, OlIN r~I1I'IIHWJ 4.'-CH

~H~~~~'~~1TI1 !1~IW $5~~
IU1ol"ll'''l'GI'I''IAlllO'

~:~~~a~~~~h$1895
ro.. ,,uUIl TOm OJ C.U./fT ~~~~

Extra Thick, Heavy $
Traffic Stainmasler

TbliisdaJ January 17th
7:00pm

The Farmington Hills Office Center /I
22260 HaggertJ Road

OIlla1tertr WweeII. Milt 114.& t Mil. 114
PlNse can~) 3ff~1

{Of teSeMtiOf1s. seating Is limited
Existing FinancUI Consuflanls and

Trainee Cand'ldales Welcome.

AJ\Mftf!~~FI!;fl~~
2'))1 A G (11.'·~~~: -.:,h.: ••••. -:" S'~c.

~l~~~~l\~~~lllHO) ~7~~1
1'-0\\ l ~ "nl"10TH "'I1AIIIO,

rF~RSIAN rll\T

HAND MADF $29900
RUGS

FORMICA
FLOORING

CAli rO~I'o/HA1IfO
0'" ....,nmJ 0-'11V 'OCU

20% Off

,.
"f
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NOnhville School Briefs

DIABETIC & RESPIRATORY PATIENTS!!

RESPECT WEEK: JAN, 20-26
2002 J

Northville Youth and Family
Forum, North\111e Publfc Schools.
North\1l1e TownshIp cUy of
North\iJle and the PTA
CoordinatIng Councll wllJ Join
together once again for a commun)·
ty-wide focus on respect dUring the
week of January 21. The purpose
of Respect Week is to rerognlze the
Importance of respectful behavior
\~ithln our community.

MEADS' MEAP TESTING
The MEAI' test Will be given to

SC\'enth and eighth grade students
between January 28 and February
14. There Is a new format for the
tests this year. Seventh grade stu-
dents \~ill be tested In reading and
writing. Eighth grade students ....111
be tested In SCience. socIal studies
and math.

WINCHESTER JES ASSEMBLIES
The WInchester Elementary

Junior Enrichment Series

How to feel good
about that old car
Donate to Special Olympics.
'tou can turn around the 'old car
blues' by donating your unwanted
vehicle to Special ()(ympics

•

'chigan. We'll haul it
... away and give you a

receipt.

r: ~ (888) 777-6680

A!.sembly schedule for January [s
as follows:

• On Jan. 9. the Metroparks
Mobile learning Center will be at
Winchester Elementary and pres·
ent 'Uves of the Voyagers- to all
fourth grade classes. There will be
four presentatlons (one for each
class) at 9:30 a.m.. 10:30 a.m ..
11:30 a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

• On Jan. 28. Dynamic SChool
Assemblies WIll present 'Hamet
Tubman· to all second graders In
the Uttle Theater at 1:30 p.m.

A chairperson Is needed for the
JES assemblies for next year.
Contact Mal)' Morrow at (734) 420·
3118 If you are Interested.

PHYSICS NIGHT AT WINCHESTER
The PrA Is sponsoring Family

PhysiCS Night on Friday. Jan. II
from 7-9 p.m. In the Winchester
gymnasium.

The Hands On Museum pro\ides
Winchester familfes ....ith an oppor-
tunity to ~1>lore the basic princI-
ples of physics in 20 different sta·
tions. The stallons will include

THINKING. ABOUT
"-""i~:":;~~ r':

l\ ~~'l"'-~ "'~.'.:-
r' tt,~\~~,('Co·,.· ~
~\}'il~~\.!~;2,
\;'0~.:;£jllNo~

~"'J"?";O:;; ••

FREE'ESJIMATES
(734)52Ji.i1930

UNITED TEMP.ERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA

~'~!S6

If yOIl have Medicare or Private illsurallce, )'OU may be
Eligible to receive your,

DIABETIC SUPPLlES & RESPIRATORY MEDS,
Ilebulizers, alblilerol & ipartropiu11l

AT NOT COST TO YOU!!
Call DIABETIC SUPPLY PROGRA1W

TOLL FREE
1-888-466·2678 .
r". HMO .. ,U __nt ....... auJ

THENO~LERECORD
Published EadIThursday
By The Northville Record

104 W. MaIn Street
Northville, MiChigan. 48167
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STATEMENT. All advertising published In lIomeTolln S~"Sp2Il""'- Is sub/eel to the
conditions staled In the applicable rate cald. copies 01 which are availab e from the
advert/$lng department. The Northville Record, 104 W. Main Street. NorthVIlle. Mlehlgan,
48t67. (248-349-1700). )/OGIeTolOnSt"ip2ll"n· reserves the right nol to accept an
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WESTERN TOWNSHIP UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

REGULAR MEETING SYNOPSIS
3:00 P.M., MONDA'Y,DECE~mER 17, 2001

Regular meeting called to order at 3.00 p.m.
Present: Thm YackoSt~'e Mann, Richard Henningsen
Agenda· adopted as amended adding item 8bl MRPI Repairs - Phase 3 and
item 9cl Redirection Project· Michigan A\'enue Segment Third Connection.
Minutes ofregu[ar meeting ofNO'o"ember19,2001. approwd.
Schedule of op<!ratingexpen..coestotaling $754.431.68 - nppro\'ed.
Operations & Maintenance Report for NO'o'ember2001 - rccci\'ed and filed.
Director's report for December 2001 . received and filed.
NHV/RVSewer System Management - approved committee appointments.
MRPI Repairs· Phase 3; Request for Bids· approved.
Lower Rouge Storagc Facility. Award of Bid • awarded bid to Relian\'<,!
Building Co. in an amount of$919,OOO.
YCUAPlant Expansion Update· I"('((!ivedand filed.
Redirection Project· Michigan A\'cnue Segment. approved request to
negotiate a purchase order contract with Odien Excavating for installation
of the third connection.
Thc regular meeting was adjourned at 402 p.m.

THOMAS J. YAel<,Chairman
This is It synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be re..;ewed at the
\\TUA offices located at 40905 Joy R03d, Canton, M148187.
Pobl...h J.""",,3.2002 "000 '"-56

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
1-800- HELP NOW

these topics: AIr, balance. buoyan·
cy. motion and energy. structures
and magnetism.

The event Is open for students in
grades K-5 and there Mil be free
prize giveaways throughout the
C\·enlng.

For more infomlatlon, rontact
Patty Pokrandt at (248) 347·9631.

ANNUAL CANDLELIGHT WALK
The ninth annual Martin Luther

King Silent Candlelight Walk will
take place Monday Jan. 21at 7
p.m. and will begin at the
Northville City Hall (215 W. Main
Street) and \vill proceed to the
Northville Presbyterian Church.

The event Is sponsored by
ACORD IA Community
Organization Recognizing
Diversity) and North\1l1e Youth
Assistance. The program will
Include a specIal media presenta-
tion. the reading of the -I Have a
Dream- speech and performances
by the North\1l1e High SChool and
HillsIde Middle School choIrs.
Refreshments Wlll be served fol·

Mastercaree

Car Service

loWing the walk.
For further information, rontact

AI gualman at (8771851·4296,

MUSIC AT MORAINE
The following dates have been

set for the MoraIne Elementary
Vocal Music Presentations.

• On Feb. 13 at 7 p.m .. the sec-
ond graders will be presenting
·frlends.-

• ThIrd and fourth grade stu·
dents will perform 'Earth Day- on
Apri[ 24 at 7 p.m.

• First grade students Will per-
form 'One Big Happy Family' on
May 14 at 6:30 p.m.

EARLY LEARNING SERIES
Infonnatlonal workshops spon-

sored by North\1l1e Public Schools
and the Northville DIstrict Libra!)'
will be offered for parents of new-
born children through five years of
age. Al[ workshops are free of
charge and will be held at the
Northville District Library meeting
room. Free child care for children

East Lake,,·"\
Bookkeeping Services

Sandra Subotich, MSM
Letting you keep the profits,

I'll keep the books,
(248) 486-5606 • (248) 568·0847

subotich@msn.com

age 2 1/2 and up \\111be provided
at the Early Childhood Center of
North\1l1e P..i~\Ic SChools at 501 W.
MaIn Street.

The Information needed to pre-
pare children for success ....ill be
presented through this series of
workshops. Experts in the field of
child dC\'elopment \\111 bring their
knowledge and experience to
Northville for this educational
serIes.

Chlldcare opens at 10 a.m. and
the workshops \\111begin at 10:30
a.m.

• Jan. 12-Durlng thIs work-
shop. teacher Katie Shirk ....111 help
lay the foundation for e.'(cellent
reading and math skills through
fun. simple activities with chil-
dren. Visual motor. \1sual memory
and gross motor acllvities wlll be
explored,

• Feb. 2-Jan Loeffler. kinder-
garten teacher, \\11l be speaking on
what parent can do to help a chUd
prepare for Kindergarten.
Information about CUrriculum and
what children need for school sue·
cess \\ill be shared.

• March 2-Karen Paciorek. pro·
fessor of Early Childhood
Education at Eastern MichIgan
University. will share tips on how
to select good chlldren's books and
make reading come alive. Parents
Will gain an understanding of the
Importance Qf reading dUring the
early years.

• April l3-a Early Childhood
Community Resource Fair ....ill be
hosted at the Northville Recreation
Center on Main Street.
Participants \\111 have the opportu-
n[ty to meet with community
resource staff and hear about pro-
grams of Interest. The fair \vill run
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. and
chlldcare will not be available on
this day.

Interested participants are
asked to register by contacting the
Early Childhood Center at (2481
344·8465.

"F'... estone

Coaching a major league team
ISa fuli-tlme job and so is my
responsibility to my family.
That's Why I eat plenty of
healthy foods like veggie
burgers, spinach and bean
burritos, and vegetable
lasagna. The more vegetanan
meals you include in your
routine, the better. So play it
sale for your team.

Tony LaRussa, Manager of
the St. Louis Cardinals

Tonight, make itvegetarian

Country Storage L.L.C.
Indoor/Outdoor Storage facility

Easily Accessible Location' Boxes, locks &. Packing Supplies
Month-ta-Month leases· Automatic Credit Card BWingWf. Computerized Gate with Code Access System

S~~S /, (248) 437-3333 ~ _
6 .~~' Fax: $3000 :

~~ (248) 437-4240 : :~}' : OFF:
Office Hours: Mon.-Fri.: lOam·6pm r 1

Saturday: lOam-5pm : Move In Cost:
24 hour/365 days a year access I y,<.clI~up<nOItc»,'Ol I

58000 \Y. 8 Mile Rd .. NorthVille. MJ 48167 1- - - - -~ - - - - ,

i

in fumiture repair . ~

Call Mike at 1-888-596-WOOD
GUARDsMAN (9663)

'-----~:w(]DDPR! • c·,.=

FOl more mfolmal.on, corrlact: Physicians Comm,t1ee lor Responsible Medlcme
5100 WlS(OOsin Ave .• Suile 404 • Washil1Qlon.OC 20016

(202) 686·2210. ex1 300· www..ocrmoro

Plvmouth
Whale.r~

GelIiOO~
Whalers •

vs. ;\J.
. \ JLondon t1.,~'!,'

('(,l .... 'I)

Knight~ .-- ..~~
saturday.

January 5th

at
7:30 p.m.

" Family Value Nightsl:
4 tickets • 4 Hot Dogs • 4 Pepsi'sand~o$36i for

\ .
\

mailto:subotich@msn.com
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• photo by JOHN HEIDER

;Emily Grant, 10, plays in the pool at the Hillside Recreation
:Center last Wednesday during one of its Holiday Open Swim
·sessions. The center is located at the corner of Eight Mile and
:Center Road in Northville.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

CONSUMERS ENERGY COMPANY
. GAS FRANCHISE ORDINANCE

\

AN ORDINANCE. grantJng to CONSUMERS ENERGY COMPANY.
ItS ~ • and assigns. the right. power and authonty to mall\l.ain and
operate 9« .l1all15, pipes and services on. along. across and IJI)der the
hIgtfflays. streets, alleys, bridges. waterways.and other public places. and
to do a local gas business in the CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVILLE. WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN, lor a period of thirty
years. •
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIllE ORDAINS:

• SECTION 1. GRANT TERM. The CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORnMlLE.
: WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN. hereby grants to the Consumers Energy Company.
\ a Mdligan corporatoon. its successors and assigns. hereinaftercaDed the "Grantee;
: the right. power and authonty to lay. maJntain and operate gas mains, pIpeS and ser·
, VICeS on. along. across and under the highW<Jys. streets. aUeys. bridges. waterways.
: and other puIJIlC places. and to do a local gas business III the CHARTER TCJNN-
, SHIP OF NORTHVillE. WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN. !of a period of thirty years.
\ SECTION 2. CONSIDERATION, In consideration of the rights. power andt authonty hereby granled. saX1 Grantee shaIllailhfu!ly per10ml as things required t1i
I ,the terms hereof .' • ,"J' • _ .....l~~
; SECTION ,3. ~S:'No rugnway, sueet, aBey. bridge, waterway cirother'
, pub/Jc place used t1i said Grantee shall be obstructed longer than necessary during! the work of constructlOO or repall'. and shall. wrthIn a reasooalje bme. be restored to
• the same order and concfJtion as when said work was commenced AD 01 Grantee'sI pipes and mains shall be so placed in the highways and other pubrlC places as not to
I unnecessarily inlerfere WIth the use thereof for highway purposes.
: Be!ofe commencing any work Vvt1ich W1lI require excavation Il'l or the closing of
, any street, alley. bridge, waterway or other publJC place the Grantee shaI P{(:lYide the
: TO'MlShip WIth notice. lOducflllQ a descnpbon of the work to be peIformed and the
I intended Iocatoon. Th~ fYl';e requirement shall not apply to the irlstallabOn of gas
I services on private! "led property nor to afri other wolk per10rmed 00 such pO-
: vately 0\II0ed prer ,y Nothing hereWl shaD preclude the Grantee lrom imme<fl3tely
I cornmentltlQ con ruction or repalr work y,ilen deemed necessary to preYel'lt dangerI to ~ or propert· and III such ~. the Grantee shall notify the TOYInship of such
, wOO< as soon a~ ~asonabIy practical.

1
1 SECTION ... HOLD HARMLESS, The Grantee. lis successors and aSSlgns.

shaI1 use due care in exercising the privileges herein contained. Said grantee shall at
I an tmes keep and save the TaMlShip free and harmless from aD loss, costs damage
! and expense. indudng wilhct.ot lImrtalOO attorney fees to which it m<rJ be subject ~

reason of the negligent coostJ UClIon. operation and maJ'ltenance of the strudures
and eqU1prl'leOl heret1{ aulhortZed. or MJ wrongful or aetiooatie conduct of 't'Ihatso-

I
£NeT kind or nature undertaken on the part of said Grantee. Its agents, empk7jees or
represenlatNeS. pursuant to the pennission and/or authonty granted hereJrl or arry

I aetMty expressly Of impliOO contemplated hereby. In case arry aC!lon is commeoced
, against said Township on account 01 the permission granted herein, the Grantee

sha:! upon notJce defend said Township and hold it harmless from an such losses,
damages, costs and expenses.

SECTION 5. EXTENSIONS, Said Grantee shall c:oostrua and extend its gas
cf;stribution system within said Township, and shaD furnish gas to applicants residlng
therein it accordance with applicalje laws, rules and regulatoons

SEC~ON 6 fRANCHISE NOT EXCLUSIVE The rights. power and authonty
herein granted. are not exclUSM1 Either manufactured or natural gas may be fur·
niShed hereooder.

SECTION 7. BME£. Said Grantee shall be entitled 10 c:haIge the inhabitants 01
said Tcmnsh!p for gas furnished ther8ll1. the rates as apprO'.'ed by the MIchigan Pub-
lic service CommISSlOT\. 10 whICh CommI$SlOO or lis suc:cessors authority and juris.
ddlon to fiX and regulate gas rates and rules regulat.clg such service it said TO'Ml-
ship, are hereby granted !of the lerm of ltIis lranchise. Such rales and rules shal be
subject to r(Niew and change at any tme upon petJbOn therefor being made t1i either
saX1 TO'NOShIp. acting by its Tov,nshlp BoattI. Of t1i sad Granlee.

SECTION 8. REVOCATION, The franchise granted by this OfdJnance is Sltlject
1o revocatoon upon sixty (60) days wntlen notJce t1i the party desamg such revoca·
tion.

SECTION 9. M!Ctll.GAN PUBlIC SEBVlCE COMMISSION. JURISDICTION.
Said Grantee shaD, as to an oIher condrtlOnS and elements 01 service not herein
fIXed. be and remaJll SUbJect to the reasona.tJe rules and regulatlQrlS 01 the MJdugan
PublIC Sel'VlCe CommISSion or lIS successors, applcable 10 gas seMCe In said
Townshp

SECTION 10. ~ffi ThIs ordinance. when accepled and publIShed as
herein provided. shall repeal and supersede the prOVISions of a gas ordinance
adopted t1i the TOMlShip Board on OCtober 27. 1971 enlltled

AN ORDINANCE. granbng to CONSUMERS PCJNER COMPANY
Its suc:cessors and asSlglS, the nghl, power and authority to lay, main-
lalTl and operale gas maJflS. pipes and serVICeSon, along. across and
under the highways, streets. aDeys, bridges. and other publIC places.
and to do a lecal gas bUSiness In the TOWNSHIP OF
NORTHVilLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN, for a period olthirty
years.

and amendments, If any. to such ordrnance wheretly a gas Iranchsse was gaoted
to Consumers Energy Company

SECTlON 11. SUCCESSORS ANP ASSIGNS, The 'Mlrds "Coosuners Energy
Company". "the Company" and "Grantee', wherever used herein, are fl!ended and
sha~ be held and COI"lStrued to mean and Il'dude both Consumers Energy Company
and rts successors and 8SSlgl'IS. whether SO expressed ()l' MI.

SECTION 12 EffECTIVE DATE, This ordlS\3nCe:;na1l \aile effect upon the day
atter the date of puticabon thereof; PfO'llded. ~r, 1\ shal cease and be 01 00
elled after thirty days from rts adoplIOO nless WIthin said penod the Grantee shal
aocept the same Jrl ....,..lngf,ied WIth the TeN/ostllp Clerk Upon acceptance and Plb-
rlCatoonhereof, this ord nance shaH consbMe a tor1traC1 between said Township and
said Grantee

SECTION 13. EffECT ANP INTERPRETATION OF ORDINANCE. All ordi·
nances and resolutIonS. and parts \hefeof. 'Mlld1 contld WlUl any oIl1le lefTTlSoflhiS
orOr\ance are herOOj reSCflded In the ease of conflict between IhiS ordinance and
at'r'/ such ordinanceS and reSOlubOOS.thIS ordinance shaJ control. The ca Idl line
headIngS v.tIlCh preceded eactl seC1lOO of 1his Ordinance are for <:ornerlleOOO in reI·
erence 0l"IIy and shal 001 be \al<.en into c:onsideratlOO Wlthe constnJctI()fl or flterpre-
IatlOO of arry of the prOYisloos ollhcs Ol'lflflatlce.

(1·3-02 NR 1088181) SUE A HILLEBRAND. CLERK
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Cool off this winter and swim
• Rae center open
to swimmers for
fun, relaxation

"-~

"lthought It would be a good Jdca
to come up here since the kkls are off
of school. S\\;nunlng Is a fun actMty
that we ('M all do together: Cuny
saldJllst before him and his chIldren
JumjX-d into the warm water.

Desidcs the open swim and fitness
class. the pool is also avaIlable to
seniOrs wanting to partidpate in sen·
lor water aerobiCS and anyone else
for rorly bird open swim from 6:15-
7: 15 a.m. starting Jan. 16. The sen·
lor aerobic class includes aerobic
exercise. reslslance training and
st retch [ng.

U(cguards are ah\'ays on duty for
each actMty. Sincock said.
Lockcrooms tacllitles are aml1able as
well. tor further infonnaUon on any of
~Iese acti\itks. the rec. dqmtment
can be contacted at (248) 349-<Yl03.

"We thought II would be good for
parents alld their ch1Jdren 10 have
the opportunIty to use the pool O\"('r
the break and have some fun: parks
and recreation directorTrad Slncock
saki of the holiday open sv.im.

For SC\"('ra! )'eaJ'S prior. the HllIslde
pool was prtma.ri.ly used for S\\im
team practices. but Sincock said the
recreatiOn department belieo.'OOthe
pool had many other values that
could be enjoyed by the community.
Sincoc:k said the pool presented a
perfect setting for Instructional
classes as well as for general open
swim.

"We when first opened in the faIl.
we had S\\immlng lessons and open
swim. and there was a pretty good
response from residents: Sincock
said. "Howc\'Cr. now as \\,"('get Inlo
the winler there will be more oppor-
tunities for residents in the pool."

With the new hlring of aquatics
supenisor lindsey Butzin. there \\ill
also be a new water fitness cJass.

wWch beglns on Jan. 14 and runs
each Monday and \\~n('S(lay unlll
March 27 from 9-10 a.m.

Butzin said the water fitness class
Is a great way to start your mornIng
by ha\ing a heart pumping. low
Impact workout. She said the class
and pool environment is Ideal for
those IndMduaIs with knee or Jo[nt
problems wantIng to get a workout
without further injuring themsch·cs.

"1l11s class Is great for e\"('ryS\\im-
mlng ability. e\"('n non·swimmers:
Butzin said. "For the non·S\\immers
we can stay in chest-deep water and
for the more. 'experienced they can go
into the deep end, There Is no certain
\e<:el. so anyone Is capable of enJoy-
ing this class:

The day after Christmas.
Ncrth\iUe resident Mike Cuny look
hIs three children Adam. 7.
Samantha. 10 and Evelyn. 3. to the
holiday open S\\im after seeing a llyer
at the rec. department when register-
ing for another acllvily.

By Lon Huhman
SWFWRlTER

"..
.-

TIle weather outside is starting to
get frightful. bul the pool tempera-
ture inside the Hillside Parks and
Recreation bUilding is Simply delIght-
ful.

One of the highlights of the new
recreation center at Hl11sIde Middle
School is the fC\'31l1ped pool. [onner·
ly used [or hIgh school sv.'im meets.
In the last \\'~k of December and the
fl.rst week of Janual)·. Includ[ng
today and tomorrow. open S\\im was
and \\,ill be held for those residents
and their chIldren Interested in get-
ting out of the cold and taking a
S\\1m.

Lofll1uJIn)(11l is a staff writer for the
Non/wille> Ilecord. He aut be reached
at (2,18) 3491700. e'd. 109 or by e-
m<ltl at UlullJJl<Ul(jhLllomeromm.neL

Obituaries

Margaret Marllnga of Novi died
at her granddaughter's home in
Northvf1le Township on Dec. 27
after a long Illness. She was 83.

Ms. Marllnga was born sept. 3.
1918 in Calumet to Joseph and
Katheri]le (Swetlch) Geshel. Ms.

Marllnga worked as an assembler
for General Motors.

Ms. MarHnga is survived by
three grandchildren: Barbara
(Chuck) Zinkosky. Susan Furca
and Gregory IDan[elle) Dean. She
is also survived by fh'c great·
grandchildren and two sisters.

Scripture services were held

Dec. 28 at Northrop·Sassaman
Funeral Home in Northville with
Fr_ Joseph Mallia of St.
Kenneth's Church officiating.
Interment was at Oakland HlIls
Cemelery In Novi.

Dr. Maureen S. fedeson died at
her Nortlwille Township home on

.Dec. 19 after a short illness. She
was 63.

Ms. Fcdcson was born on June
4. 1938 in Detroit to Paullnus
and Cecella (Barker) Jordan. She

Margaret Marlinga

Dr. Maureen S. Fedeson Continued on 8
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~f. EXAMPLE OF SAVINGS:
r~"~ririgfnaiprice 100.00
~.. Red-dot price 50.00
; " less extra 50% -25.00" -..:;;.,.;..:;:....:.:..~-:;;;.;.;:..:.t Your final cost 25.00
i';.

PARISIAN LAUREL PARK PLACE WILL CLOSE EARLY SUNDAY. JANUARY 6
AT 5:00 PM FOR INVENTORY.

r·A· R·I·S·I· A·N YOU' R E S 0 M E BOD y' S PEe I A l

CALL t0800-424-8185 TO ORDER AHYTIME. STORE HOURS; lau'el p~ Place (953-7500) open Sln 12-6, Moo. a'ld Tues. 11).5.Wecl.-Sat. 10.9.
FOR IHFORMAnON cal95H500. CHARGE m Parisia\Cn!Ot Card. MasterClWd. VISa,the AmericM Express4li Ca'd Of~. LOCAtED AT LAUREL PARK PlACE

IN LIVONIA. CORNER 0.-: NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MtLE ROAD. (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275.) 00<-..
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Amerman's gift to Afghanistan recognized by ABC

Allen deemed a man with a plan by Michigan Society of Planning

3

Continued from 1

agreed to the [d~.
"1lJey would donate the land If

we would raise money to build the
school: said Nedam.

The school opened In March and
enrolls approximately 465 stu-
dents. she said,

Nedam said television officIals
h~rd of the project through a
national magazine.

"1bey r~d about the proJect In
Newsweek and contacted
Amerman,· she said. "They wanted
It as part of their New Year's E\'e
special. They sent out a crcw to
InteJView the students and put
together a documentary on the
project:

Current third grade and fourth
grade students were among those
[ntemewed for the broadcast.

"We shared our v[dcos and our

By Lon Huhman
STAFF WRITER

acknowledg[ng hIs duuful senice.
The board of trustees afflnned the

resolution with a 6-0 vote stating
that the board e>..1ends their deepest
gratitude to Allen who exemplIfies a
citizen whose primaIy Interest as a
planning commissioner Is the com·
munity for which he sen-es as v;ell as
expressing their sincere applttlatlon
for his outstandIng leadership and
dedication. Allen was given the \V1Ills
Outstanding CommisSIoner Award
at the society of planning's annual
conference inOctober of 2001-

According to Allen. the role of a
planning commissioner It Is to re\iew
plans submitted to the commission

Northville TownShip planning
commIssIoner RIchard Allen not only
has seen the tW,'J)shlp grow from a
rural setting to an e"l'er-expanding
community of O\'er 20.000 people.
but he has played an Integral part In
the growth for 21 }'t'3fS.

For his sell-ice as a township plan·
nlng commissioner. Allen was hon-
ored by the Mlch[gan SocIety of
PlannIng "'ith the Helen S. WIllis
Outstanding Commissioner Award
as \\'ell as \\ith a township board of
trustees appro\'ed resolution

52&

pictures "'1th the Peter Jennings'
group and they decided they want-
ed It to be part of theIr New Year's
E\'e special: said Nedam.

Amerman Elementary partnered
with other North\ille schools and
schools [n other districts as well to
raise funds for the Afghan school.

"I think It's excHlng because the
kids ha\'l.' worked \'ery hard: said
Nedam. ·Everybody associated
w1lh the school project has worked

for oomphance to ordinances. with
the help of till.' consultants and staff.
and re\ise or c£rote new ordinances
that wul lead dewlopment in the
desired direction. He said one impor-
tant and'effecth-e tool the township
applies to control fulure projects Is
the current master plan. which Is
put In place to provide dln:ctlon for
the preferred de\-elopment of specific
areas. The township master plan was
recently updated while Allen was
chair of the commission.

Currently. the township Is pros-
perIng and the statt: of affairs at the
tovmship CMc O'nter on SL'C Mde
Road are soUd. However back In

~NTHEGREEN
PLYMOUTH ICE.

FESTIVAL SPECIAL
FREE HOME OF THE FAMOUS SHEEHAN BURGERS _

One munchie with .any ~1)t'M BU"GE" ~ I 1:\ Ir1"I.,AOTrn ,
table of 4 at any time ~I X. X. IVV \.VtK Irpl~" •

during Ice Festival with __
~\}.hisad. Dine in only. LUNCH' DINNER' LATE HIGHT SNACKS

STACKED AND WRAP SANDWICKES ' STEAK SANDWICKES
TURKEY BURGERS I MUNCHIES' CHilli SOUPS I SALADS

"DAILY SPECIALS"
COCKTAILS' WINE' 10 DRAFT BEERS

.,. ANIRISH SPO~S PUB HI GRUf eft

TIloo_
f'roIwklor '--'~--.;=

r500i~·o·F·F·~ :;~=;~=:
: PL __ L __ ClocorIIwI • Call ahead for .. sernllons
• IIuy "'" ..-.-. 73+42046C6
• 8w9".~Sabd-. NowTak:dt ~• ChoIce Fnwlto .1RepIar. Ros_tions _
• Prico ..... G••• ~ 11_· f_ Chris ...... s 1• 0' E4ulII .. a.-_ v...... : roaru.. -
: 50% Off. DI.HIo w CM»'OUI • Call 734-4~ ._.
• I • _".,..,..
I * W"1th e-- • .::::"~m1... -................. .,....~

RIOKT HERE IN YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD FOR OVER 2S YEARS A CRUl UTlHG" DRlHItIHG UTABU5K11EJIT-8R1NG IN THE KIDS
• AHD "OIN YOUR FRIEH1lS AND K£lOHBORS AT SH£DU.H'S OM THE GREEN' WE SPECtAUZE IN DlHEolN AHD CJJlRYOUT

Party "oom Available
< LIONS' TIGERS' RED WINGS IPISTONS .

JlICHIGAH I JlICHGAH STATE' ALL ON BIG SCREEN T,V •

- Advance your career with a
graduate degree in Business
Administration, Industrial
Operations, or Information Systems.

-Attend convenient classes Saturday mornings
and afternoons (MBA. MSIO) or Thursday and
Friday evenings (MSIS).

- Participate in a state·oHhe-art partnership between
Lawrence Tech and Michigan Manufacturing Technology
Center (MMTC).

Open House at MMTC,Tuesday, January 8, 6-7:30 p.m.
• Introduction to Lawrence Tech.

• Presentation of MBA, MSIO and MSIS programs .
• Apply for admission and have your $50 application fee waivedl

~\NRENC
~ T ( C I N 0 l 0 C leA' L ~

UNIVERSITY

• For more information: lawrence Tech Graduate Admissions -
248.204.31ho or 800·CAll·lTU. exl. 1 • E-mail plymoulh@lIu.edu • or fax to 248.204.3188

www.llu.edu

\,

very hard. I think !t's Important for
people to know that good things
have been gOing on before and
after Sept. II. If children can
understand children across bor-
ders. I think they'll grow up to
ha\'c a better understanding of
each other.·

Cathie Levine. a spokesperson
for ABC News In New York. said the
television broadcast Is an opportu-
nity to commemorate the past year.

·Il·s been a special year In a lot of
different ways: she saId. "ThIs
special will take a look at the past
year and also take a look ah~d at
where the country and the world Is
going. One of the most specIal
parts of the program Is It Itakesl a
look at New Year·s celebrations
around the world:

"It will give Amerieans a chance
to celebmtc New Year's with people
from around the world. Th[s is one

of those unexpected and Inspiring
stories which shows how closely
the world Is connected.·

For more information on
Northvll1e's project. visit
www.kids4aJghankids.rom.

Jennifer Norris Is(l staff writerfor
the Northville Record. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700 ext. 107
or by e·mail at
jnorris@hthomeromm.net.

1980. Allen arrived on the to\\11shlp time. He decided to run for townshlp
political scene dUring a turbulent trustee because he felt It was time for Continued on 11

Suddenly Slim
Lose ¥b 10 lbs.

No In 10 Days
Meetings"0 GO"O

~ free
We\ght LOSS

coach

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY, INC,

Personal Service with
Professional Results

248.349.1122

670 Griswold • P.O. Box 250· Northville, MI 48167-0250
Between 8 Mile Rd. & Main St.

3 'WEDNESDAYS
AT WARD'CHURCH

Addressing Curren! Issues and Ideas in American Culture

~r~i,::·weiln8sdaV:januafiJ.i,~j~oo-~i8:3i~&.,,':'-.:.~'i:~~~'
~~'!~ri;in;.~~~-ciiriiiliits?:!D~TAVfw:lsh'ip1h~~Sd;"/GJ~?"~
l~i.o::t' . . . . A ...·~'hns'>·'':;'n''~R'''es~no'~I~e''l ¥f~,~,:- .,'/,".. : ," ....j:,.... . ",' ~\,;" "HI '1' IN )..~~N~lII...... \-- ~..'1"~ Ii~~:.....,:,'.Prcse'nlef' Qr. 6tidley\VoQd~;;Y' i:.~~<::"': ./ .~.': :~>
j1' DOd1c;W~b.:rry '{Ph.D, 'H:U:V~icJiw,~~cons~lrili~K!~f~lht{w~r1d~affai~f~~",t
(. "'~l7 .... S .... .... ~ .,.. "tol'-,r ~ '."\~;s ......... ~'. ~_}--7 -'''' )\..:10(" s .......-(

~~f'resideni}immy.~t~r.· He.has ~n'iIjt~rVJe~~~~~,.~~ •.~WI\~ ~ is.c~l'tly',
: ':' ~Professor ofJ~l~mics at ,F~l!~~~~~:~.j~I:~1~~.~::~dr~a.<;a~fonu:l. - : ,~

" . wed,~~~~:'~~;:~i}~~;M~~...:.'.;1
.Ten' seminars'lo ~)~ t~ fa~hysurVive'win ~t !>fT~r.ed:itkl~)~iiSu~vi~g~hiid :1

Raising. Surviving lhe Demands of Career and ~amily. SurYiving Job Changes. ,}
'Survi\ling Ihe Early Years of Ma~age, and mMiy more. :~

Wednesday,Janu~" 23, l~O ~8:30 ~.~. !

. "The ~;.~ '~f t1~eRi"gs :~,..'.'~; .
J.R.R. Tolkiell: AuthoT of tile Century?"

Presenter: Dr. Christopher Mitchell,
Chris Mitchell is dil\."'Clorof lhe Wade Cenler at Wheaton Coi~ge. rili~ois. which

hou'iICSa major resc>tn;h colloclion of the books and p:1pers of lR.R. Tolkien and o!hc~

All ProgrnRls are FREE and Opt., 10 l1It Public
Ward chun:h is located at 40000 W. Six Mile Road
in Northville just west of Haggerty. behind Bamt>s
:ll!d Noble. Call 248·374·5937 for infonll.'\lion.
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'Tragedy becomes triumph
with tree carving of angel

CommunilV Events Obituaries
Cor.~1Duedfrom 6charitablc organizations. Phoncs

can be turned in at Great Harvest
Bread Company (139 East Ma[n
Street) or Coldwell Banker
SChweitzer (41860 Six Mile Road).
where they \\111 be refurbished and
reprogrammed. Phone will be col·
Iected through Jan. 3. for more
Infomlatlon. call (248) 449-7586.

The Victorian Tea SocIety of
Southeastern Michigan Is plan·
nlng an e>.1endedprogram and is
now open to new members. Society
members host small Informal gath-
erings In their homes and open up
meetings to speakers and presen·
tatlons dealing with the Victorian
theme. An organizational meeting
will be held In Ann Arbor in
January and will feature a
Victorian fashion show. For more
Information. call (248) 437-4493.

Tickcts for Northville Nlte 2001
are on sale at the Northville
Recreation Center. The event.
scheduled at the Rec Center for
Dec. 31 from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m .• is a
family e\'ent \\ith magiC. entertain·
ment. crafts and a carnival. as well
as food and non· alcoholic drinks.
Tickets are $13 for adults and $8
for youths age 10 and under. For
more Information. call (248) 349·
0203.

The reercallon centcr at HillsIde
Middle School will ha\'c open
swhnmlng ffrom 10 a.m. 10 noon
and again from 1 p.m. 103 p.m. on
Jan. 3 and 4. The fee Is S2 per per-
son. regardll'Ss of age. Payment [s
duc al limc of arrival and should
be gi\'en to the lif('guard on duty.
Exact change Is requested. for
more information. call (248) 349-
0203.

attendcd Cass Tech fUgh School
and Wayne State University for
both pre-med and med[cal school
training. She entered practice
with her husband and fellow stu-
dent Theodore fedeson at Mount
Carmel Hospital from J965 to
1975. From 1976 unUl her 1997
retirement. she was director of
ambulatory surgery at Henry
ford Hospital In West Bloomfield.
Ms. Federson's husband preced·
ed her in death In 1985.

Ms. Fedeson Is survl\'cd by
four children: Drs. Brian (Jodi)
Fedeson. Dr. Linda (Brett)
McBryde. Kenneth (Lora)
fedeson and Laurie (John)
Morrill: 14 grandchildren. two
sisters and three brothers.

VIs.ltation was at Northrop·
Sassaman funeral Home on Dec.
21 and a funeral Mass was celc-
brated on Dec. 22 at Holy Family
Catholic Church In Nov!.
Interment . followed at Holy
Sepulchrc Cemetery In
Southfield. Memorial contribu-
tions may be sent to Right To
Life.

'Continued from 1

alwa\"s 10\'ed those kind of car\"-
lIl~s: 1"mJust so thankful he's mil·
ing to do this for us:

Boltach S<'1ld the follo\\wg
Wednesday. her 20·year-old
daughter endt'd up hlltlng th(' tree
\\;th sueh force that the tree \\-;1S ill
the trunk of the car.

McDonald was a 1996 alumnus
of Pinckney mgh School. her moth·
er said.

"Evel)1hing was totally dClIlol·
Ished: said Boltach. "TIle ...\hole
car meltt'd. That's how int(,llsc the
fire was:

Boltach said as a (esuIt of the
aCCident. the blackened tree smol-
dered for two da\'s.

"It was a prett)' stark reminder
that someone had dit'd th('re: she
said, adding that a white cross was
set up at the site.

"[t was one of my earlier Ideas to
ha\'c that trec carved into an
angel: said BoHach. "I talked to
the road commission and their fed-
ing \\-;1S to wail one year to make
sure Ithe tree! wasn't still all\'e:

During the second year. Bollach
said she was finally grant('d
approml by the county and th('
landowners to ha\'c the tree cut
do...\n. The tree was removed in
earh' December.

She said a 10 1/2-foot tall sec-
tion of thc tree was loadt'd into th('
famlly's Dodge Dakota and was so
heavy it caused Ihe front wheels to
hft off the ground.

The tree was taken to the fami·
Iy's home and Boltach said a
flatbed truck was hired to trans-
port the trunk to Shaw's ~orth\ill('
residence. A wreck('r truck was
then hirt'd 10 stand the stump
upright. she saId.

"I just had always felt Ihe tree
was a homb!e. stark reminder of
death: said Boltach, "I just felt
really dr!\'en to have an angel
can'ed In that tree. I'm cominct'd

Dave Poremba. manager of the
Burton Historical Collection at the
Detroit Public Library. wm be
<;peaking on researching at the
Burton on Jan. 13 at 2:30 p.m. as
part of the NorthvUJe
GeneologicaJ Society's program
at the North\ille District L1bral)·.A
class (or those new to family
research \\ill precede the meeting
at 1:30 p.m. For more [nformatlon.
call (734) 878-0361.

An eight·week grief support
group for aU losses due to death
....ill be held beginn[ngJan. 14 from
10 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. The free-of·
chargc s('mlnar will be held at
Arbor Hospice and Home Care.
for more information and to
resen'e a seat. call (248) 348-4980.

Continued on 9
Thc NorthvUJe Arts

CommIsslon's Jan. 10 meeting
featUring Michael Farrell has been
rescht'duled for Jan, 23 at 7:30
p.m. at the Hillside Middle School
Forum. F(lr more infomlatlon. call
(2481 44·99-15. ('xt. 9950.

The Country Garden Club of
Northville "ill be hosting Nancy
Szerlag. whose speaking loplc \\ill
be "5l."Cretsof the Soil: The Club's
meeting \\ill be held Jan. 8 at the
Northville D[strict Ubrary at noon.
For reservations. call (248) 348·
0192.

photo by JENNIFER NORRIS

A close-up of the angel being carved by Northville resident
John Shaw reveals the intricacies of the creation, made from
the stump of a tree struck by a 20-year-old girl two years ago. Used ceU phones are being col-

leett'd to assist 1\1 children at local
hospitals and a host of other areathe angel just escorted IKatiel to

heaven Immt'diately upon impact.·
Boltach said she is uncertain

where the angel \\ill ('\'cntually be
placed. but it \\111 be located at her
residence in cither the indoor atri-
um or one of Ihe gardens.

"I call the angel ·Eternity'. - satd
Boltach. "Nowm\' dreams arc final-
ly coming true: .

McDonald Is surviwd by her
mother Sue Boltach. her stepfath('r
Phil Boltach. her biological father~.+4"'•••+~ •••~ ••+.~• •• •.. 4
: Seeking women of Irish descent :-
: bemeen the ages of 17.23 :
• to be contestants In •

: Detroit's Maid of Erin Pageant. :
: Pageant to be held Febtuary 16th"
• at the Irish-American Center on :

.%.. Michigan Avenue in Detroit. :
. : FOR~mRE DETAIlS CONTACf: :

.. 734-464·8556 ..
~ or 810-632-7804 .:b
qJ•• ~.4~q~.++ ••~••••~

Mark McDonald. and her stblings
Groff BoHach and Heath('r
McDonald.

"KatIcjust had a real love of life:
said Boltach. "She was a definite
free spirit and thiS is a fitting
r('minder (or her:

Orcliara

•grove
Communlly Church

Jennifer Norris isa staff wriler for
llle r-:or1lwUle Record. She can be
n:?(1c/led at (248) 349·1700 ext. 107
or by e'mail at
jllorrisltllt.homecomm.nct.
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CI.ris Crame,~ PastorJim Seghi Renovations
~~
communl~

S, South Lyon
1"1 509 S. Lafayette
II Next to Reynolds

'~""''''' Sweet Bypassa N~;;:·5300
How busmess gets gone.

Lyon [;ommunica\iDns

Sunday, 9:30 A.M. &1l:15 A.M.
Wednesday, 7:00 P.M.

LocaUJ jll
OLD ORCHARD THEATRE

28123 Orchard Lake Road
Farmington Hills
248-324-1700

Searchillg for a Job?
... Find OneJn OUf

Green Sheet C)assifieds www.ordurdgro.C'.org

a,UNNIN"FIT
The Running & Walking Store

Northville" 248·380-3338
.. Novi - 248-347·4949

~ r - • - • - •~~s~Lo~_ -2~~f~~4.2.1._ . _ . ,
i $8 OF F your next pair of shoes! i
i ~~~f~r_ ~:o~n:s ~ E:~r::.. 4: 1':>~_ . _ . i

~~MOTHER'S
PIZZERIA

HI"
newbolonce

44675 Five Mile Just West of Sheldon Rd.
NORTHVILLE/PLYMOUTH

Dine In • Buffet • Take Out 'Catering
Hand Tossed and Deep Dish Pizza,

Old F. h• H d p' Calzones. Panini & Wrap Sandwiches,as lone omema e ,zza--g--; Soups, Pasta, Salads, Buffalo Wings

/~~ST PIZZA )bu £VfR TASTfD ~~~
FAST LUNCH OR r.Jfl1~

DINNER BUFFET TO GO $4.50 ~l!J~~lS~
HEY, KIDS, MOMS, DADS AND COACHES

SATURDAYS ARE PARTY DAYS Call (734)207·8925
BUFFET SERVED FROM 12 to 8 pm Fax 734207·8927

SUNDAYS ARE FAMILY DAYS
BUFFET SERVED FROM 1 PM TO 8 PM

RUNNING 101
CLASS FOR THE

BEGINNING

...When I think back to that first class
and how I never thought that I could
go 3 miles, no one could be more
surprised than I am, that I am now
looking forward to my First race -
Barbara C. age 50

ICE SCULPTURE FESTIVAL SPECIALS
LUNCH OR DINNER BUFFET TO GO S4.50
BOXED LUNCH $4.95 Qoief 01.,.ODU.I'Ti9l" ~
dips or C Ilrtad stItlI Runner IWalker

Next session starts Thursday, January 17 at the No:-thvilleStore
Call 248-380-3338 or enter on-line at runningfit.com

Buy life insurance and save
on your home and car.
\mj hen you buy your life insurance from us through
W. Auto-Owncrs Insurance, you'll receivc special dis-
coums on your homc, mobile homc or car insurance. \Ve'll
sa\Teyou money. As an independent Auto-Owners agent,
we take great intcrest in you - as well as your home
and car. \Ve arc specialists in insuring people· and
the things they own.

tAuto.Owners Insurance
life Homo Car Business

"".£N:J fWh.t,.,·Ii4-A ~1-------------,

-~. ~ • Give Aways! • Refreshmentsl
I .' • Special savfnlls on nres & Sel'\'lcesl

mi-re cefebrating the GRANOOPENfNGof our brand n~ store! Slop In and meet our Team! Enjoy refreshments,
get a free gift and wO'1I provide you WIth any service you may need at a special value! Rain checks available.

__ L ---------A~~_.IJl' Change & Filte 1D~ , ._ :::~$
'I -Install new f.ner ONLY' ~ --dIurlIG " ... ". Cashl

.. • ~ refln up to 5 quarts of 1OW· 30 motor 011 rnca, I SP~d~ni011 ....~~"!!'"~
- _ l.IJbr1cate chaSsIs JJN:ItT .". 81en I ~

(1I~) > ••• 99 ,~ ~~ I wealsO[i!!i::S==::t~~-~erQled( $6 r>1S ~~ooI': hOnor: QlJI~::-lll3
,~~?tclrj)jl ~~. :. .<roo< ( . ()"If : ~Oay« rllght.drop ~ your.~;;~:. . '. $16991 'V.I. ear anytime USlrIgCU'~~~--.:--.. ~ secure2"hCU'L:.4~nl" :.e.-~:-;;; · J -... KeyOropBox!-....--- - ..... _---- --_ .....

""'~"*9tb' " -.. ~,..-..aIllf"\O"9l .... ,... ...., ~ ~ ".".~e-s.'W. .. "''''''''~e-'llr1Nl' .............. ,~r,.I~c.r.., ..
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c. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville

349-1252

,,

http://www.ordurdgro.C'.org
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Township follows Detroit
in increasing water rates
Continued !rom 1 well as expanding the wastewater

capaclly In order to complete dc-.·el-
opment of the to\\nshlp.

,\ccordlng to the memorandum.
there are some particular assump-
tions taken from this year's fore-
cast that has the divlslon's cash
balance reachIng lis potential low-
est poInt In 20;2 \\ith a projected
$192.450 being 3\'allable in that
year.

TIle assumptions were that the
township \\ill Incur a $1.5 million
annual bond debt for c.'\panslon of
the sew3ge treatment needs over a
20-year period beginning In 2002.
Furthermore. sewage disposal
costs are projected to Increase by
five percent eaeh future year. and
the township \\ill accordingly
increase its rate to townshIp r'.'s-
tomers. In the past. the township
assumed a three percent Increase
from Detroit in water costs. but
with their antIclpated capital
improvements the assumed cost

the sewage disposal rate was
Increased by Wa)lle County and
WIllA. The township disposal flow
Is divided between both the county
and \vnJA.

In 2000. the to\\llshlp Increased
Ihe consumpUon fec to three per-
cent for ...."ater and two percent for
se-.vage.

Weaver said the primary source
of Income for the to\\1lshlp \\"ater
and sewer dl\islon are the rates
and connection fees. In their \\"ater
and sewer financial forecast memo-
randum to the board. Weaver and
Kubltskey staled each year the
100\nshlp dc-.'Clops a 20 year fore-
cast that is used to determine the
rates and connection fees.
Kubltskey said the primary purpose
of this Is to predict if the to\\llshlp
\\ill have sufficient re\'enues to
afford operating the department as

Themost broutifullove story flU told as it has TU:'t'E'rIxen seen before.

CALL 313·982·6001 FOR TICKET SALES & GROUP TICKET SALES

_ NO\V PLAYING IMAX® HENRYFORD
T~ - Sabrday, 10:00 12:00 2:00 4:00 6..00 8.00 MUSEUM

SUnd.ly & ~ 10:00 12:002:00 4:00 6:00 THE A T A E
--..0 PASSES CIA 0IS0:lU00'T COU'ONS AGCUTtD lO9IIIIOciwood M. Doa:>orll. II 'l3'Jl271 157:1", I :m U7·11LU

TICKETS ON SALE NOW
.. .LOO~~.";fVq~'World •

liTHE BEST FILM OF THE YEAR!
Yes Andersen PJ6SesSe8 ale of the freshest voices inA!::lerican t:lO'Vi.es..

"****This masterful oomedy beloogs tD Gene Hacla:lan, who gives
ale of the moot re&rkabl.e perfomanoes of his career,"

"****':r.e P.oyal
':'unbauns' :.s-
a te'rif:c 1"..ln

ti'.at r.as to te sw.
tv'.ce !i:'lOt to

'tE Cazzlecl,
U.w totE 00";(-0.."

-~
~

"****THE
YEAR'S-

BEST
MOVIE~'..
"Hilarious!

One of
the year's
10 best!'1

IIAn

~"-"TheOBcar'
raoehaa
begun1"

liTHE FiLM OF THE YEAR~'
MmM

"l'wo thumbs
up.'''

AMCFORUM30 AMC LIVONIA 20STARTS ],'R!DA Y
JANUARY 4

~~BIRMINGHAM 8

SHOWCASE \\'[STlA.I\,;O STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MItI STAR GRlAT VJ.1S (JOSSl.\G

STAR SOUTHRElD III PoSSES ~ coso:u.l ~ /olC[m~
()fCl. MA:Of ClllKlOl!I' f<II SIW'"tlfS

has risen to five percent.
Another change to become effce-

1I\'e In mld.January \\111 be the
Increase of the sanitary SC"o\'ercon-
nection fee to $8.500 and the water
connecUon fee to $2.800.

According to RIck Renault of the
township's \\"ater and SC"o\'C( divi-
sIon. the present connection fees
for new home construction are
$2.750 for the water capital con-
nection fee. $950 for the work of
making the actual Ii\'e tap. $450
for the water meter. $15 for con-
struction \\"ater and $8.250 for the
scwer capital connection fee.
Renault said there have been
around 400 new home slarts in the
townshIp this year that ha\'e used
the present fees.

Lon Huhman is a staff writcr for
lire Nortlll:iUc Record. He can be
reached at (248) 349- J 700. ext. J 09
or by c·rnail at
11Iuhrnan ~Ilt. homecomm.net.
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Obituaries (conl'd)
Continued from 8

Julius s. Precobb
Julius S. Precobb of Northville

died Dcc. 25. He was 83.
Mr. Prccobb was the beloved

husbanll of Esther for 58 years
and the lOVing fathcr of Pamela.
Cynthia. Nancy-J~mc. Patricia
and Sle\·en. He was the <.lear
grandfather of Lalsay Bond and
Claire Hannum. He will be deeply
missed by his many friends.

A private Mass was celebrated
at St. Collette Catholic Church.
Funeral arrangements were
made by Harry J. Will Funeral
Home. Memorials may be made
10 the All.helmcr·s Association.
17220 W. Twelve Mile. Ste. 100.
Southfield. ~1ich. 48076.

Rebecca Lynn Hilger
Rebecca L. Hilger. a 1999 grad·

uate of Northville tugh School.
dIed In Greer. Ariz. In an auto-
mobile accident. She was 20.

3GOLDEN GlQ~~Dt10MINATION5~
BESTACTOR~· Will Smith ~

STAR liNCOLN'1111

SIlR TAYlOR

fUJIMMY NEUTRON' IS THOROUGHLY ENTERTAINING ...
CHILDREN WILL WANT TO SEE JIMMY'S FIRST MOVIE.

AND HERE'S THE GOOD NEWS: SO WILL YOU!'
UIUIHtJ\ ~ HEW YORK DAILY N£WS

"THUMBS UPI
'Jimmy Neutron:
Boy Genius' has a

SHOWCASE¥{EsrUND STAR FAIR LANE
STAR 1Il1COlN PAIl •sru H1UlUlsnOIllMG
STAR GUTIOTit 15 Mill

STAR JOHNIII It MILE
STAR JOCHUm HIllS STAR SOUTHFIElD

\
I

STAR TAYlOR

Ms. Hilger was born Dec. 31 In
~krrlam. Kan. She was a junior
at the Unl\'crslty of Michigan
studying chemical engineerIng.
She was a member of tile Gamma
Phi Sorority ami WOlllen in
EngineerIng.

Ms. HUger Is sUr\'i\'ed by her
parents. Charles and Cindy
Hilger of North\'llle; her Siblings
Chris and Shelly llilger of
Northville; and her grandmoth-
ers. Lois Taylor of Bartlesville.
Okla. and Inez 1Iilger of Garden
Plain. Kan.

Visitation for ~'s. HIlger will be

at Northrop·Sassaman FUlleral
lIome In Northville on Jail l
from 2 p.m. to 9 p.m. A scrlpll1Cl'
service wlll held the same day at
7 p.m. A Jan. 5 Visitation Will
also be held St. Kenneth CathoJil
Church in Plymouth from 10
a.m. until a Mass to be cclebral-
rd at II a.m .• which will be offi-
ciated by Fr. Joseph MallIa.
Interment will be In Rural Hili
Cemetery In Norlhville.

Memorial contributions may he
sent to Young Life or the
Gulllaln- Barre SV/lllrollH'
Foundation. .

"A 'RING' TO RULE THE SCREEN!
A H E:IKE.I!oE.\Gl:->ATI\'E ~10\'IETUAT TAKES IIIGIHl\ I:->G

RISKS A:-;O I:-':SI'IRI:SWITIt lTS POWERA('\l) SCALE.
IT II."" HE"L 1'A5SIO:". REAL t \IOTIO:". REALTERROR.-

U""J '\n...-n. ~I:WS\\'EI:K

"THE BEST FIL~l OFTHEYEAR!
IT LOO\\S lIKEA COWSSCS 0\ tRTlIE 1I0llYWOOD EPICS OF !l\1I~-

1'''<rTr:ncr••lh, II,~I,,\,,~ l;'1. ROlll~G_S1:Q,~f;

STARTS TOMORROW AT THESE THEATRES/I AMC FC!:ituM iQ--
CAMC LAURE~BJLH = AMC LIVONIA 20 I AMC WONDERLAND]

BEACON EAST=:J~BIRMINGHAM ~ II MJR SQ1!lHG"!E 20 J
PHOENix .T so. .lllm-:-;....=:::.....Q.UO-VADfs SHOWCAS~~

I SHOWCASE ~ IISHOWCASE rotmAC 1.121SHOWCAg: STlRU'lC "T501
I STAR FAIRLANE 21 JI STAR GRATIOT 1STAR c:KATuuscaosSOlC!
I STAR JOHN R=:J@B:::UNCOl'. PARK I STAR-SOUTHFIELD 1
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives of our readers, nur·
ture the home towns we seNe and contribute to the business
success of OUf customers.

Better possibilities
abound with 2002

FOOTNOTE: (Of course, now
that Christmas and New Year's
have passed. optimism and hope
is bridled with the knowledge we
have to deal with the eight-week
drudgery of January and
February weather. Hope you like
.salt and sand ...there's going to be
a lot of it on the roads.)

UNITED STATES SENATE

Carl Levin (O·Detroit)
459 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C.
(202) 224·6221

1810 Michigan National Tower
124 W. Allegan
Lansing, MI48933
(517) 377-1507

Debbie Stabenow (O-lansing)
476 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington, D.C.

280 Eastsaginaw
EastLansing, MI 48823
(517) 203-1760

U.S, HOUSE OF
REPRESENTATIVES

Lynn Rivers (O-Ann Arbor)f
1724 Longworth House OffICe Building
Washington, D.C.20515
(202) 225,6261

301 WestMichigan Ave. Ste. 400
Ypsilanti, MI48197

Joe Knollenberg"
1221 Longworth House OffICe Building
Washington, D.C, 20515
(202) 225·5802

30833 Northwestern ItNy 51e. 160
Farmington HITls,M148334
(734) 425-7557

.
(

f.•

MICHIGAN SENATE
Thad McCotter (R-Livonia)t
PO Box 30036
Lansing, MI 48909·7536
(877) 716-1993

Willis Bullard (R-Hlghland)"
101 E. Commerce Ste. B
Milford,M148381

Farnum Bldg Ste. 305
Lansing, MI 48909
(517) 373-1758

MICHIGAN HOUSE
Nancy CassIs (R-Novi)·
38th District (Novi, Northville city)
P.O. Box 30014
lansing, MI48909·7514
(888) 386·2629

John Stewart (R-Plymouth)t
20th District (Northville Twp.)
P.O. Box 30014
Lansing, Ml 48901
(517) 373-3816

COUNTY COMMISSIONS
Lyn Bankes (Wayne County}t
600 Randolph Ste. 450
Detroit, M148226
(313) 224-0946

Hugh Crawford (Oakland County)"
1200 N. Telegraph
Pontiac, MI 48341
(248) 858.()100

• Oakland County portion of Northville
t Wayne County portion of Northville

pt1OIo by JOHN HEIDER

While guarded by Brandon Bednar, right, and another player Katie Rushle dishes the ball out during a game of pick-
up basketball at the Hillside Recreation Center last week, The center was open for those recreators tired of the snow
and cold.

L E

. For many folks. sayinggoodbye to school and expansIon of Northville
: 2001 and hello to 2002 was a tran- High School.
: slUonlong anticipated. The historic Lest we forget, this will also be the
and tragic events of Sept. 11 affect- year when l~, state and national
ed e\'ery American in some. way, elections \vill be taking place. The
shape or form, including residents leadership of our communities and
ofNorthville. . our country will be determined by

Couplethat with the sliding econ- each of us, in a peaceful but pro-
omy (whose affects were also real- found voting tradfUon that has been
ized here in the city of Northville the bedrock of our Americansystem
and NorthvilleTownship},and it's a since the country was formed.
recipe for a span of Indeed. opportu-
365 days hardly nlties abound, and
anyone would like there Is reason to
to repeat. For many folks, be at least mildly

Muchwas learned • db t optimistic about
from 2001. People saymg goo ye 0 what the new year
evel)'where learned 2001 and hello to holds in store, and
how.tentative some- while we can't fairly
thing like a job or 2002 was a transition make any predic-
economic prosperity long anticipated, The lions about what's
can be. We learned on tap for 2K2,
to open our hearts historic and tragic we're confident that
to our neighbors I f 8 I 11 gradually, with
and that despite the even S 0 ep. each passing day,
myriad of differ- affected every our lives In the u.s.
ences which make and right here in
each of us unique. Ameri~an including Northville and
we are all 'd t f N rth 'II Northvile Township
Americans in the resl en S 0 0 VI e. 'viII begin to resem-

• end. These lessons. ble w~at they .41d
unfortunately. -were ---- -- r-o---before our emotions,
learned by paying prices levied by and our lives were ripped at the
monsters who don't value the same seams.
things we do and chose to take the' Keep a sUff upper lip.
cowards' appr~ch In an effort to Northville. Better days are com-
provea demented point of view. ing. Being patient will help get

But from the ashes of a year filled them here sooner.
with bitterness and sorrow, there is
now opportunity. Residents of the
community seem more galvanIzed
In their common resolves. Several
new businesses and construction
projects are well underway, with
more still slated to begin. Northville
schools will no doubt put the pedal
to the metal In preparation for con-
struction of a new elementary

Photo cutline used
l;ncorrect"grainmar

i I OJ • ~ ~. ;. i .1 !

The only thing Detective Paul Sumner
could pour O\'er the evidence fMarljuana
ecstasy pUIsseized In city drug bust- by
Lon Huhman, NorthvUle Record. Dec. 20)
would be the Ink from what appears In
your photograph to be a fountain pen.
But then the evfdence would be
destroyed.

The editor likely dId not pore sufficient-
ly over hIs English grammar texts to know
the difference. The Engllsh language Is
under constant attack from many fronts.
If any entity Is to maintain our language's
Integrity, it is the printed news medium.
Rise up to the challenge so our language
[s not poured down the drain.

Sarunas Mingela
Northville

TE s
OLV students assisted
with Foundation drive

The N?rth'111eCoJl1J!lunltyFoundation
annually ~ves ~ft baskets to more than

.30 Sen[orsrln"assls·te'(tUVlng'facUifies.'f,r
Many of these people rarely receive visl·
tors and the board of dIrectors has, for
the past four years, visIted with the resl·
dents and taken gift baskets to each per-
son.

Thanks to the efforts of seventh graders
from Our Lady of VlctOJySchool. the bas-
kets have definitelY increased in size. This
year the students offered to help with thIs
holiday project and they did a a wonder-
ful job of collecting socks, lotions, reading
materials, soaps and so much more. For
four years, Tom Burzynski. treasurer of
the Foundation, has not only delivered
the baskets but visits with each resIdent.

The Foundation helps senIors at vari-
ous times throughout the year. !fyou
would like to help with this project.
please call (2481 374·0200.

Shari Peters
Director

Northville Community Foundation

Share your opinions
We welcome your letters to the editor.
Please incluqe )'our name, address

and p!t0ne number for verification. We
,. ask that your letters be"400 W'Oi"CWor

less. \Ve~y ~[t for clarity, space" '
and content.

Mail:
Letters to the Editor
Chris C. Davis
Northville Record
104W.Maln
Northville, MI48167

E-mail:
cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
Fax:
(248) 349-9832

1iomeTowii~
comlUNICATIONS
NET'VORK

I'm going to be a better me in 2002
About a year ago, I carne up with an

idea for a special newspaper project
that I really thought would fly. The
working title of the thing was
-Resolution Check·Up.- Basically, the
idea of the project \vas that readers
would send me their New Year's reso·
IUUons. and then at some point In Ume

dUrlng the
course of
the year In
question. a
reporter
would do a
story on
Person X to
see how
intact the
resolution
was.

In other
'words, this
was sort of

Chris C. Davis ~~ :::~~~
to watch

over you. just to keep you honest and
on lrack.

1thought this was a really slick con-
cept that would ha\'C peopl~ sending
me enough lose weight I nnlsh my
degree I payoff my debts fodder to last
for nfty-thrre weeks. I couldn't ha\'C
been more MOng.

I didn't get a single response. Not
one,

Whether that was because people
weren't too keen on the Idea of being
monitored (If only half·hearled1yl or
that everyone had thrown In the towel
on the idea of making resoluUons. I
don't know. But I do know that for

whatever reason. the Resolution
Cheek· Up project had a lifespan just
slightly shorter than that of a frultily.

It's been a while since that idea carne
to mind, but Irs been gnawing at me
ever since it went belly·up. Not the
kind of gnawing that keeps a guy
awake at night, but annoying. just the
same. I want my ideas to pan out. and
I really want reader Involvement.

So I decided to bring back Resolution
Check-Up, but I'm going to take the
lead on this one and make myself the
guinea pig for the project. ru be the one
to make the resolutions. Youll get
updates periodically throughout this
year, and a complete wrap-up some-
time this coming December.

Here then. is a list of the things I
intend on changing about myself dur-
Ing2002.

1. I will shed'15 pounds during the
year - and keep It off. I'm In pretly
good shape for a 28·year-old guy with
a 'stressful job, but I could stand to
peel off some \\'elght. just the same. By
Christmas 2002, look for a leaner
Nort1wOle Record editor.

2. I will be friencUy and more busi-
nesslike to everyone who contacts
me. This may come as a .complete
shock, but there ha\'C been moments
In my career when I haven't exactly
been Mr. Rogers In deallng with the
public. I know that's not right, so I'm
going to put readers first and me sec-
ond.

3. IwU1 purchase a good or service
frobl one NorthviDe merchant every
week. Maybe it won't be a Rolex watch
or a new car. but a North\1lte business

y
I

will have a bit of my money each and
C\'e1)' week.

4. I wlll use my dally planner in a
more dUlgent manner. I've managed
to avoId most catastrophes so far. but
I know I can stay on top of myown lIfe
much more effectively if Iutilize that
black book on my desk the way It's
supposed to be used. Watch for
greater productivity and fewer
droPIX-d
balls.

80 here 1 go to
do four simple
things in 2002
thai will hopefully
make me a better
person. I'll lei you
know how 1do.

The JUry Is
split as to
whether reso·
lutlons are
actually
worth mak-
inJ!. Experts
say that
something
like 99.7 per-
centof all res·
olutions are
broken by
about 3:30
a.m. on New Year's Day. Be that as It
may. I'm com1nced that the odds of
self· Improvement are much enhanced
If you know someone Is watching
you ...kinda like having a spotter If
you're lifting weights.

So here I go. Off to do four simple
things In 2002 that will hopefully make
me a better person. 111 let you know
howl do.

Chris C. Davis is U1e edUor of the
Northvale Record.. He can be reached at
(248) 349-J7oo, ext J14, or at
cd(W(s@ht.homeromm.net.

mailto:cdavis@ht.homecomm.net
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Posthumus has friends, right?
.

It's the New Year and an elecUon year.
Go\·ernor. stale house and senale.
statewide education posts. Judgeships and
so forth are all up for grabs, so I won't waste
any time before weighing In with some polit-
ical punditIy.

It's an axiom that any successful candl·
date for Michigan
governor has to
run well In the
suburbs, especial·
Iy Oakland and
western Wayne
counties and
around Lansing.
Once firmly
Republican, these
volers are now
generally moder-
ate. relatI\'ely
Independent. non·
ideological ticket-
splitters.

Dick
Posthumus. the

presumpti\"C Repul?lican nominee for gaver-
nQr. knows this perfectly well. With both
houses of the legislature. the g<r.-emor's
office and the Supreme Court all controlled
by Republicans. he has a right to expect his
GOP allies would have had a field day last
year stacking the deck In his favor. But ifhe
looks carefully at what they did and at the
atUtudes of key suburbari voters. he has got
to wonder with friends like that. who needs
enemies? Here's a short list:

Gun Control: Last year the legislature
passed and Gov. Engler signed legislation
requiring gun boards to Issue concealed
weapons permits to anybody who applies
and doesn't have a criminal record or a his·
tory of mental Illness. Most police and vir-
tually all gun board members objected, rea-

soning that the more people running
around packlng heat. the more folks will get
spot. Polls have consIstently shown a
majority of suburban \'oters endorse some
klnd of gun control.

Will Dick Posthumus be running on a
pro-gun plalform in southern Oakland
County? Don't bet on it.

Straight Ticket Voting: Just before year
end, the legislature passed a blll banning
straight ticket voUng, a fIXture in Michigan
election law e\'er since former governor
Soapy Williams used to shout. "Make It
emphatic: vote straight Democratic!"
Republicans argued with more or less a
straight face the change would encourage
voters to pay more attention to individual
candidates and ballot Issues. Grumpy
Democrats pointed out the law Is aimed
squarely at their voters. many of whom his-
torically vote a straight ticket: for example,
240,000 of 300,000 Detroit (I.e. mostly
Democratic) votes cast in the 2000 general
election were straight ticket ballots,

PlaInly. the legislation selVes no purpose
other than helping GOP candidates. Equally
plainly, It will aggravate voters, who will
have to stand In longer lines to vote
Mlchlgan's bed sheet ballot. Ican't Imagine
thoughtful suburban \·oters. whether
Republican cr Democratic. waiting crossly
in long lines at the ponlng places being par-
ticularly enthused at this patently unfair
law.

Emily's List: A national fund-raising
group that helps woman candidates.
Emily's Ust has made Democratic guberna-
torial candidate. Attorney General Jennifer
Granholm, one of Its top picks. The organi-
zation collects contributions from IndMdu-
als and "bundles~ them into big donations,
Well late last year - \\ink, \\ink. nod, nod
- the Republican·domlnated legislature

restricted bundled' contributions to
$34.000. Although compUcated. this is non-
trivial, In 2000. Emily's Ust collected more
than $1 million for Debbie Stabenow's \\in-
nlng campaign for the U.S. Senate. an effort
now prohibited for Granholm.

But there's a flIp side. Because the law
.....on'! take effect until April. Emily's Ust can
solicit unlimJted money for Granholm for
the next three monUts. If 'hell hath no fuxy
like a woman scorned: there just might be
a lot of women writing bigger checks for
Granholm than they would have otherwise.

Dove Hunting: 1hls is a puzzle. Indeed. A
couple of years ago, Rep, Susan Tabor, a
Lansing-area Republican, tried to ram
through a lame duck legislature a bill to
legalize dO\'e hunting. The dove stuff really
hit the fan. 'The Senate. bombarded by
flocks of furious bird lovers. turned the bill
down by one vote.

You woUIdha\'e thought the bird·hunting
lobby would ha\'e learned Its lesson, But.
no. late last year Rep. cameron Brown
Introduced legislation that would transfer
decisions of which birds and animals are
legal game from the legislature to the
Natural Resources CommIssion. Critics
charged the real purpose was to legalize
dO\'e hunting by another means, and the
bird people - many of them suburbanites
- are furious all O\'eragain,

I do admire the year long Ingenuity of
Dick Posthumus' friends in Lansing in by-
ing to stack the deck In his fa\'Or.But will it
really ....,Ork? I....,onder.

Phil Power is chairman of HomeTown
Q)mmuniootions Network inc.. the rompany
that owns this newspaper: He welcomes
your commertts, ei1her by ooiremail at (734)
953,2047, ext. 1880, or bye-mail at ppow-
ertlhomeoomm.net.

Iresolve not to make any resolutions

•'l,l

/
I

Jennifer Norris

always helpful. but then we have to
acknowledge realily. It never hurts to con-
tinue to renew. As far as my job, [J plan toJ
continue to serve and be a public rela-
tions agent for the excellent senices of the
cllr and tm'mshlp of North\ille. U's good
to make resolutions because it shows a
positive cffort to be better and to do bet-
ter.:~Y(can,be)~tter: No.wIs the time for
reflection: 'c.

Others also shared a similar stance on
setting goals for the upcoming year.

North\ille Board of Education presi-
dent. Martha Nield, said. "I think It's a
good idea. I think we all ha\'e things we
need to work on. Unless we talk about
them or think about them, you'll never
Improve. 1 believe in continuous improve-
ment. The things I thought were impor-
tant last Januaxy, I'm still interested in
working on. Iwould think c\'erybody feels
like wc'\'c gone back to the basics. ~
I agree in setting goals and self-

Improvcment. but too often resolutions
that are geared for personal benefit or
financial gain. are stated in a half· hearted
or non· committal manner.

It's not that I mind listening to what
others hope they will accomplish in the
next 12 months. 1 don't mind hearing
about how onc person wants to lose 20
pounds. another wants to qUit smoking.
another wants to start a new career, and

another wants to find true love. What
bothers me is that all too often those res-
olutions start out with such a dramatic
flair and a tenacious attitude and then
qUickly flzzle out.

However. for those that pulled off their
established goal, hats off and a big round
app~use l~.deserved, , , ; .
\ }1\',it>ndcJ'I'Whyforming resolutions typi- • ,,\.

cally begins In January versus any other .<. < •

time of the year. Is It just the thought of
beginning a new year with a new goal In
mind? I would think if it means so much
to a person to lose some pounds or make
some other personal achievement. why

. wait unUi January? The page on the cal-
endar has nothing to do with meeting
goals. only a determined dlsposltfon and
plenty of support can do that.

This year. I've welcomed 2002 with open
arms and look forward to watching the
C\'ents of the year unfold in our countIy
and the Northville community. Although I
won't be christening the start of the year
with well-intentioned resolutions. I must
say Iapplaud those that make a decision
and follow through on their goal.

Jennifer Norris is a staff writer for the
Northville Record, She can be reached at
(248) 349·1700 ext. 107 or bye-mail at
jnorris@ht.homeronun.net.

Allen recognized by Northville colleagues
Continued from 7

some -new blood: After becoming a
trustee In 1980, Allenwas appointed
by then Supervisor John MacDonald
as the board's liaison between them
and the planning commlsslon. Since
that Urne,he has served as the chaIr
of the planning commission for SC'o'-
era) terms and at the present time he
5ef\'eS as \ice-chalr.

• He said the leading reason for the
tovmshlp maintaining its quality
character has been the working rela-
tionship between the I,>oard and
comm1sslon.

·We are blessed In North\ille
ToymshIp In that the plannIng com-
mission has always enjoyed the full
support of the boanl of lntstecs:
Allen said. "They WI)' rarely second
guess the commission and Ifthey do,
~t is sent back to the commission for
reconsideration rather than O\'errld·
log the commisSlon's decision:

, Besides rarely second guessing.
he said the board and commission
have yearly joint meetings ·to make
sure we are heading the same direc-
tion:

The township direction or primary
goal has always been to tl)' to pre·
ser.-e the rural character as mu~h as
possible and minimize the slgnage.
Allensaid. One area of the tC)\\-i1shlp
that Is not exactly roral Is the
Haggerty Road corridor. but he said
the commission has dcveloped
architectural standards that ha\'e
been applied along Haggerty and In
the ~rch and dC\oclopmentdls·
tricts that ~ulre buildings to have
exteriors of earth tones as well as a
minimum of refiecti\'e glass to gl\'C
the buildings a more traditional

appearance. On the other end, the
commlsslon has tried to minimize
the visual Impact of residential
dC\'elopment by requiring Jarge set
backs and eA1ensh"e landscaping
along major roads.

HO\\'C\"CT.the commisslon's control
O\"CTa dC\'elopmcntcan be some",hat
limited if It is In full compliance \\ith
the township ordinances. To avoid
oonOiet or misunderstandings in
how a dC\'elopmentshould proceed.
Allen said working up front \\ith
dC\'elopers .pays big dividends· and
Insisting the dC\'elopers meet with
the CUlTC11tneighbors before comIng
before the commission to resolve as
many problems as possible.

-It Is much easier to make
progress toward a quality dC\'eIop-
ment In the early stages: Allen said
of establishing a quality working
relationship \\ith a dC\'Cloper.

LookingInto the future. there may
not be that much left In thc way of
de\'elopment.

Allen said the township Is now
down to Its last two major parcels,
the state·owned Northville
Psychiatric Hospital property and
the DeUoCo property, The dC\'elop-
ment of the state property along
Seven Mile Road has been prelimi-
narily addressed when the planning
commission and board designated
It as a planned·unlt de\'elopment
zoning area so that future dC\'elop-
ment will be of mixed-uses In order
to presel'\"C the area's significant
woodlands. The DeHoCo property
along Fl\-eMileRoad at the western
edge of the township has been
zoned for Single-family and
research and development. Allen
said the challenge for this parcel

SU8MlTI'ED PHOTO
Richard Allen Is awarded the Helen Willis award for
Outstanding Commissioner by Richard Carlisle, president of
the Michigan Society of Planning.
will be properly maIntaining Its the township with control O\'erwhat
character, is actually built on the site."

"There are slgnlflcant woellandson
this property and we expect. and
hope. the de'\-eloperwill ask for a
run: Allensald of the DeHoColand.
"This Will certainly yield a much
more satiSfactoryp~lect and pw.1de

Wn Huhnnn is a staff writer .for
lhe Nort1wWe Record. He 001l be
readY.i1 at (248) 349-1700, e\1. 109
or by e-mail at
!huhmanfJht.homecommnet.
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stoxyUmes. which also. feature fun
crafts and other actMues. Children
should be comfortable attending
Without a caregtver present In the
StoxyRoom and be able to use basic
craft tools. such as small scissOrs
and g1u~, Please register begtnnfng
Jan. 22. either Inperson or by calling
lhe UbraJ)', Choose from one of the
following senes: Mondays at 4 p.1lL
from Feb. ll-March 18:Tuesdays at
11 a.m. from Feb. 12-March. 19,
ProgramS last 45 minutes.

. "BUNNIES AND BOOKS- CON-
TEST FOR KIDS: In honor of the
birthday of RosemaJy \\~Us. beloved
author and illustrator of ch1Jdrens'
books. the Ubraxyis celebmUngwith
a contest about bunnles and books.
Kids up through sixth grade can
enter by completing a fun entry card
and placing It In the drawing box at
the Information desk. Four winners
Will be dmwn at random to recef\'e
either books by WeIls,a canvas book-
bag or a T-shirt featuring the -Max
and the Ruby· bunnies fromher sto-
ries. The oontest starts on Jan. 21
and ends Jan. 28. WInners will be
contacted on Jan. 29.

I,

'i

I

With a toss of bright confetU and an
ear-splitting blast of a cheap noisemaker,
we\'e said good-bye to 200 I and
embraced the anival of a brand new year.
A year that will hopefully be filled with

security. health,
lo\'e and peace .
. , It goes \vithout

\ ,,",~,•., "f'8aying: there are
plenty of New
Year's resolutions
being formed

. '-. righL now_ It's
Important to note
that . making a
re..olutlon can
bring about a
positive outcome,
but resolutions
must be made
with a firm com-
mitment backing
it, Without a ded·

icated attitude. making any kind of a res-
olution makes about as much sense as
bundl~ a car without a steering mecha·
nism. You just won't go an)'\vhere.

Some community members, and leaders
ha\'e e.xpressed that forming a particular
goal for the New Year is a good idea.

John Stewart. state representaU\'e. R·
Plymouth. said, -I think it's a good thing
to do. The best stated intentions are

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission br the CIty 01 N<M
wi! hold a public hearing on Wednesday January 23. 2002 at 7:30 pm. in the NoYi
Civic center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NoYi, MI to consider ZONING ORDINANCE
TEXT AMENPMENT 01-18.171;

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO, 97-18, AS AMENDED, lliE
CfTY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, ARTtCLE XXLV. "SCHEDULE OF REGU-
LATIONS," SECTION 2406.6. "PD-2 PLANNED DEVELOPMENT OPTION." IN
ORDER TO PROVIDE FOR MIXED-USE DEVELOPMENT SUBJECT TO CER-
TAIN CONDITIONS

All interested persons are invited to attend. The proposed ordinance is avaiable
br reonew at the PIarring and Cornrronity Dev'elopment Departmenl Verbal c0m-
ments will be heard at the public hearing and any written comments must be
receNed by the Planning and CorrmJoity DeveJopment Departmenl 45175 W. Ten
Mile Road. NoYi. MI. 48375. U"\ti 51Xl p.rn. on Wednesday. Ja.roary 23, 2002.

NO'JI PlANNING COMMISSION
(1-3-<l2NRINN 1088330) LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY

Nnrtquillt 1Rtcnr~

Ubrarv Unes

with all·age children are \\'elcome.No
registration Is necessary,

KIDS cum FOR 1st and 2nd
GRADERS: Join us on Thursdays at
4:15 p.1lL (or stories and fun actM-
ties, espedally for those In first and
se(Ond graders. These 45-mlnute
programs are held on alternating
wttks with sessions on Jan. 17 and
31. Feb. 14 and 28. and March 14
and 28. ReglstratJon Is required.

LITI'LE ME CWB STORYTIME:
Uttle ones. parents and caregivers
can make new friends while enjoying
musIc. beanbag fun and simple st0-
ries. This monthly program Is best
suited to chlktren ages 10 months to
2 years. Infants and older children
may also attend, and there Is no
need to register, The group w1ll meet
Jan. 17 from 10:30 a.m. to 11:15
am.

STORYTIME FoR 45, 55 and
IUNGERGARTENERS: Children
ages 4 and 5 or in kindergarten are
\\'elcome to join us for these special

The Northville Record
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I, leers beat the elock...and Livonia Franklin

By Brian Doyle
SPECIAL WRITER

Ilwasn't prell)'. but the)' got the:'
job done.

In an e~ciling gallle:' Dec. 19
against the U\'onla Franklin
Patriots. the North\1lle ~lustang
hockeY te:'am won on a last S('cond
~oa1. 4·3.

By Sam Eggleston
sPORTS WRITER

For most athletes it would be a
nightmare to not be able to play the
sports they 10\'Cfor three years - for
Walled Lake Western basketball
player Chris E.'lgle that nightmare
was reality.

E.'1gle."ho is a senior guard \\ith
the Warnors basketball team, suf·
(ered from a disease known as
Penhes Disease in his left leg from
the age of sewn to 10. but was
dete:'nmncd enough and stubbom
enough to not allO\\' the disease to
stop him from reaching his goals.

-, don't C\'en know how 1 felt,-
Eagle said of what came 0\'Cr him
'I hen he was first diagnosed '\ith
the disease. "Il was just a big shock,
Hcre Iwas pla)ing baseball and soc-
cer and ther. one day. Iwasn't able
to do an)thlng. Iwas stuck inside
pl.'1)ing \ideo games,-

Perthes Disease Is a disorder of
the hip In young children.
D1SCO\'cred in 1910 by Doctors Legg,

• Calve and Pertbes. many theoJ1es
ha\'C been proposed as to the cause
of the disease induding inflamma·
tion. infection. trauma and C\'en hIp
problems noted at birth. The most
popular theo!y, aecording to the
Stratford Orthopedics and
Rehabl!JtaLJon Proiatrie Orthopedic
InStitute, Is that (or some unknmm
reason. there is a temporary loss of
the blood supply to the femoral head
(ball portion of the hip joint). caus-
in~ that part or all of the area to die.
I'erthes Disease Is most eommon in
the four to eight year age group -
though chlklren age two through
their tet>ns can be involvoo - and Is
most rommon in OOJs by a ratio of
four to one than girls.

For a chud who. aecordmg to
Eagle's mother. Debby, was hyper-
active, being sturk in traction for
nearly four months due to the dl1'()r·
der \\7a.", enough to dm-c hun to tears.

-It was the beginning of a night·
mare then: Debby Eagle said of the
first time Chris was put into trac-
tion. "He spent about a month in the
hospital In traction and about three
Inomhsat home. We set up a hospi-
tallx'(! in the h\ing room so he could
S<'e out the:'two front \\;ndows:

But Chris was not about to gi\e
up. not "ith hIS older brother,
JOhllOV, and his mother and (ather,
John. Uwr(' to suppon him.

Illey \\erc always there for me.-

r-:orth\ille Improved their record
to 3·3·1 (2·21. TIle)' knocked off
the Patriots who are stnr!t~lil1g
and yet to \\in at 0·2 (0-2).

For the second straIght gaml.',
the Mustangs have struggled with
penalties. The Mustangs were
rolled for 18 penalties while the
Patriots were only tagged 6 times.

-We had a lo( of stupid penal·
tles,- said Northville senIor roptain

Chris saId. noting that he wouldn't
let them be there too much. "I
wouldn't let them baby me. I tried to
do C\'Crything on my own.-

Once out of tractIon. Eagle was
put into a -Scottish Drace- that
e.xiended from hls hips to hIs knees,
prewnting him from doing many of
the things he wanted to do. He
began to see Doctor Robert
Hensinger, who Is the head orthope·
die surgeon at the Un!wrslty of
MIchigan, for nearly three years.

"He couldn't play organized
sports: Debby said. "'The doctors
said they weren't sure if he would
C\'er be able to play sports again. He
wouldn'tlet it stop hIm though. He
watched every game he could and
C\'en [earned to ride his mountain
bike and to kick the SO('('('r ball
around:

At the age of 10, Chris was freed
of the restraints of his bulky and
awkward brace and g1\'Cn (1 clean
bill of health by Dr. Hensinger
except for sllghtly less moblhty in his
left leg.
, "It made me stronger mentally,-
Chris said. "r wouldn't g1\'e up and I
knC\\'1 would play sports agaIn.-

And play sports he does. Eagle,
who scored 12 points in Western's
opening game of the Walled Lake
Western Imitational Toumament to
herp propel hls team to a ....in, is
looking at playing basketball at the
DMslon ill it..-.'Cl- just like his older
brother who flays at Rose Hulman
Institute ofTechnology.

-He ....-as always the one who
would stay home and play sports
\\ith me: Chris said of Johnny. -He
was am-ays there to stick up for me
and to pla)' v.ith me when C\'eryone
else was out pla)1ng together:

Johnny also made sure no one
made fun of hIs younger sibling.

'11lere \\-as one incident when
Johnny was playing baseball,-
Debby saId. "'Some kids ""'ere mak-
Ing fun of Chris· and Johnny, who
is the calm one, climbed O\'er the
fenee near the dugout and ....-as
ready to take those kids' heads off.-

Perthes Disease may ha\'e C\'en
brought the t....,o closer together.

-He was aN.'a)"S real protecti\'e of
me,- Eagle said of hIs brother. "He
slillis. Sometimes the littlest things
make him snap and one of them is
making fun of me or picking on me.
I thInk \\'e ha\'C been vel)' close
through our entire lives. but \\'C
ha\'C C\('n gotten closer since he
....'Cnt to college, \\e are more hk('

Tim Hillebrand. The previous
week, Northville lost 2-8 to
Farmington where penallies were
also an Issue. That game" the team
had 16 penalties. Another Issue
that came up dUring the game was
an apparent goal that was not
called,

l1ley never rolled It a goal. the ref
'I'aSllt In position,- IIl1lebrand said.

Xorthville and Li\'onla Franklin

were tied late in the fourth quarter
before the Mustangs broke it.
North\1l1e was able to gain a 3-2
advantage on a rush and put It
past the FranklIn goaltender. NIck
Strauch was the one who scored.

-Engcland dropped II to me, 1
faked a shot, slid It on a backhand
to Strauch and he ilIpped it up
o"er the goaUe,- Hillebrand said.
The goal by Strauch was credited

with assists by Engeland and
Hillebrand,

The Mustangs are now wailing
for their next game Jan. 2 against
another Limnla team. the
Churehlll Chargers.

"Churchill Is always a good
team. It should be a good game,-
HlIIebrand said.

The t('am hopes to imprm'e on
their mediocre start and perform

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Walled Lake Western's Chris Eagle. left, is hemmed in by Novi's Matt Emmenecker during a
game at Novi.

fJi('nds than C\'er before:
Eagle·s abllJt)' to o\'Crrome the

disease and do what he wantoo to
do has made him a figure for others
to look to in their tough times.
Recently, Eagle \\'as visited by a fI\·e·
)"ear·old boy named Jacob \\ ho is
also suffeJing from Perthes Disease.

"He didn't want to talk about it
and seemed upset "ith il.- Eagle
saId. "Ijust slJO\\'ed hIm what I was
able to do now and told him how I
got out of Ithe brace} and that it \\'as-
n't that hard. Idid what I could to
gi\'e him the motJ\'ation he needs to
not letll get the best of hlm.-

One of the most Important things
Eagle [earned while fighllng Perthes

Disease was that giving up ls the
worst thing a person can do.

"You can't let that bring )'ou
dO\m.- Eagle said. -Just because
you have something standing In
your ,,-ay doesn't mean you should
let it "~op )"ou from achiC\ing what
you \\'ant to achiC\'e in your life.-

Eagle Is currently Ioo~g at play·
Ing basketball \\1th Rochester
College, among other DMsion III
schools. Eagle noted that if he
chooses not to play basketball at the
ne.x't le\'el, he \\il1 probably attend
Central Michigan University.

·1 would stIli probably tl)' out ((or
Central·s basketball teaml.- Eagle
said. "I anl not going to back dO\\l1.

not now or C\·er. I amjust goIng to go
out there and try and if! don't make
It. that \\111 be just fine.-

From not just being able to sit and
look out the window to looking at
plajing Di\islon III college basket·
ball. E.'1g1eshowed himself and oth·
ers that ad\"Crsity is just .molher
thing in hfe to overcome "ith deter-
mination and dedIcation,

Sam Eggleston is the sports
wnter for Ihe Non/wille Record. Nod
Nctt's and the Lake "rea TUTles, Ife
ron be reached at (248) 349- 1700.
ext. 104 or at
scgglestortl! hr.ltomecomntllct,

Playing through
adversity is par
for Eagle's life

NeXllevel Athletics

:'\('~t 1..e\'C1Athletes is a sccllon dedieated
to the former high school players In the
readership an"a of the /..akeArea TUTles, NOt'1
News and the Non/wll/e Uccord. It Is in the
Next l..en'l Athletes section that we salute
thc dedlrallon. drtermlnaUon and talents
sIl0\\( a..,('(\ hy 01lThl~h schools' fonner ath·
lel('s:

Brandon Langston, Freshman,
University of Toledo - Brandon Langston.
a 2001 North\111e fIlgh School graduate, Is a
member of the Rockets football team.
Langston. who set 16 records for the
l"orth\1lle Mustangs at tailback. Is a wide
receiver for the DI\1slon I Toledo squad,
Langston and his fellow MAC Champion
Rockets took on the Unl\'('rslty of Cincinnati

In the Motor City Bowl Dec. 29.
N~1 Laocl I\thleres includes former ath·

letes from Ihe readership area of die
Nort/wille Record. Novi News and Ihe Lake
Area Times. The Ne>.1 LcIX?I Athletes arc inci(·
viduals IdlO hmoc taken the ne.\1 step ooJoTid
Illgh sc11001 athletiCS to rIll? ne.\1 letocl -
incluci(n!J college. semi-professional, minor
lrogu(' cllln professlona[ alhletics. Anyone

who would hke to suhmit information alx>ut
an mhlete ron clo so via cmail ot scrJgle'
slon(Ull.hol1lcconmtrl('t or 111011 inforolotion
to TIll? Non/lt'ille R('("Ord. IO.J \\~ ,\fain Slreet.
Northville. MI. 48167, sam E!Jgleston is Ihe
sports writer for the Northville R('("Ord. NOL'i
News olld tile Lake I\rea Times. He can be
reac1lCd at (248) 349,1700, ('.\1. 1\)4 or at
segglestonC1ht, hornccomm.llet.

Honhville Club Hockev Hews
They ran hreathe a Iiltle casler

now.
The Northville High School

Club Hockey team. coae-hed by
Wayne Presley am! Mike Ward.
,l!;otback to its wInnIng ways wllh
a 5·2 victory O\'er a Notre Dame
Prep Junior VarsIty team at Troy
Sports Center Del', 22,

The Mustangs were led by Krls

KOjian'S hat trick. Kojlan scored
two goals In the first period, The
first was on a slapshot from the
right circle on a Northville power-
play, The second came on a nlre
pass from defenseman Mark
Aktns, who rushed the puck out
or his zone and then set up
KoJIan for a 2·0 lead. Graham
Appleford extended the lead to 3-

o afler one period as he l>kated In
on left Wing. cut In front of the
net and slid a barkhander past
the Notre- Dame goallender.

III the second period, Northville
rontlnued Its strong forecheck-
Ing and kept the pressure In the
l"otrc Dame end. They had multi·
pie chances, Including a break-
away by Don McKlnnan who

broke In alone and clanged a
shot off the crossbar. However
with just over five minutes left,
Notre Dame scored after a
turnover In the Mustang zone to
make It 3·1.

Northville responded with
another goal on the powcrplay as
defense man Ryan Patrosso
scored on a wrist shot from the,

right point. Notre Dame then
came right back and scored to
keep the contest close at 4·2
after two periods. The third perl·
od wa~ scoreless until Krls
Kojlan scored his third ~oal of
the contest on a scramble In
front of the Notre ()ame net to
close Ollt the scoring at 5-2. The
Mustangs record Is now 4·3·1.

hetter In the new year.
-We're gelilng off (0 a slow start.

We should be doing a lot better,"
Hillebrand said.

Brian Doyle is all intern for the
No/1/wille R('("Ord. NOt'1 News and
Ow Lake Area Times. O>mments
can be directed to the sports
department at (248) 349·1700. ext,
HN.

Mustangs
take it to
the birds
in hoops
By Brian Doyle
SPECIAL WRlTER

111e North\1l1e Mustang basketball
team knocked off a pair o( birds this
past week. On Dec. 18, the Mustangs
beat the Hartland Eagles and on
Thursday, Dec. 20. they poundoo the
Lakeland Eagles.

:'\orth\llle beat Lakeland soundly
55-33. 111egame was closer than the
score indicatoo.

"ft was prell)" dose all along. They
had to foul late and \\'C hit our free·
throws.- said Norlh'ille head coach
Darrcl Schumacher. North\il1e \\'as
led by the scoring of Thomas Knapp
and Adam Konst. Knapp had 18
points and thIrteen rebounds and
Konst scored 17 for the Mustangs.

lbomas (Knappl had t\\'O pretty
good games: Schumacher said.
Northville also played well on the
opposite side of the ball. Norlh\lUe
held Lakeland to 33 points and only
15 in the second half.

"We had some great defense out o(
Robbie Hanner.- Schumacher said.
Norlh\ille had the daunting task of
shutting dO\m Leaun McAvoy.

-He is ahva)"s tough,- Schumacher
5l11d. Mt'Avoy_ who averaged 17
points a game last year_ was con·
talned fairly well, but scored 9 of
Lakeland's 15 in Ihe second half.

North\;l!e \\-as able to stop
Lakeland's offense and keep the
pressure outside.

-We had good help side defense,-
he said. Xonh\ille kept the high pow-
ered Lakeland offense to a minimum.

-We were able to push them away
from the basket,- he said.

North\111ewas able to keep the ball
on the perimeter rather than do\m
low, Wlllie stopping Lakeland from
gelling Inside, North\ll1e also had
some surcess on the inside on the
other end.

-We were able to gel to the basket
o[f the point dm'e,- Schumacher
said.

Northnlle \\'as not limited to the
point guard performance. but had
other options.

"'Tim Frrng took it in. when they
stopped him \\'C \\'Cre able to dish it
out: he said. North\1l1e used that
ability to put up a strong offensi\'C
charge. In the end, It was
;\0I1h\111("s frec throws that locked
lip the \ictory.

When 1~'1kl':Jld "'as losing they
tJied to foul to reduce the lcad qUick-
ly, The plan failed. as the Mustangs
\\'ere \"Cl)' stlC«"SSful from the line.
lllelr record impTO\'-edto an impres·
Sl\'(' 5·1 \11thUlis \lil1.

Northville 67, Hartland 57
TIle ~fustangs also knocked of the

lIartl11ld Eagles. North\ille came
b..,ck from a shght deficit rorly In the
game to \\in I~' ten. 67·57.

N0I1I1\111cshowcd what they were
made o( when they ('3me back from a
tough loss a~arnst m'al Nmi, to \\in a
dose game :'Iorth\ille was <10\\11 21-
24 Just Ix-fore the half ended.

11le Mustangs \\'Cnt on a 10·3 run
and took a 31-27 lead at the half.
From th('re. the Mustangs wouldn't
let up.

"We led lJy a small margin all the
\\'ay to the cnd.- Schumacher said.
North\ille was led again by the
st rong pL1j'of Knapp and Konst.

Konst S('Ored 21 poInts and led the
Mustang,,;. Knapp scored 18 and
grabbed 10 rebounds notching a
douhle douhle.

r-:orth\ille playcd ~1n.JI1~ all game
long and shut dO....11 a strong
lIartL1n<l tcam.

"Bmlk came off the bench and hit
some threc's,- Schumacher said of
Hartland. IIfs pl.'1)'was not enou¢l
for the Eagles. North\ille nC\'('r let
Hartland bark in the game and eame
home \\1th a 67-57 \1ctory.

hometo wnnewspapers. net Sam Eggleston, Sports Writer 248-349-1700 seggleston@ht.homecomm.net
.. ~. I .. ".....,...
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Pine ey's hidden treasure
River Run features a slice of the northern woods and one-of-a-kind homes
By Veronica Straus
SPECIAL WRITER

River Run [s referred to as a -hid-
den treasure- by developers N!ck
and MaJianne 7..andersof Hamburg
TO\l<11shlp.

Tucked away west of U.S. 23 in
Pinckney. this exclus[ve. custom-
home commUnity Is secluded and
forested. ~hoing bils of northern
Mlchlgan's dramatic wooded terrain.

Only one home currently stands tn
RiverRun - the Montgomerymodel.
a traditional. but elegant one-and-a-
half stOI}'home built by de·..eloper
John Train. But StwraJ builders are
at work creating one-of·a-k[nd
homes for this elite community.

-River Run offers the home buyer
the features that they most one,,:.
ask for: said builder Ted Paddock
of Paddock Builders [n Brighton.

'TIle subdi\islon Is located \vlth-
In easy expressway access. yet
away from busy roads. and the
home sites are in a \irgin forest
\vlth untouched land reserved for
trails. animal life and beauty:
Paddock said.

'TIle Zanders should be proud of
this asset to the community. - he
said. 'TIley play an acti\'e role In
making sure that each home is in
keeptng \\11h the standards that
they have set.-

River Run offcrs a unique con·
cept In custom home construction
- the home buyers ~n bring [n
their OWI~ builder. meaning c\'Cry
site \vlll be different.

-Irs not a stamped subdlvls[on:
Train said. -Every site \\111have Its
ovm appeal. and evcl)' home \\111 be
dlfferent.-

-Because of [my company's)
small size. each home receives
indl\1dual attention and a personal
touch.- Train said. -Unique floor
plans created by highly ~nO\vned
architects allow us to build custom
homes that set (the houses) apart:

RIVER RUN
f • River Run is located west
• of U.S. 23 in Pinckney.
;.
'. • The development features

35 sites. starting at a
half·acre. Lot prices start at
$69,000. Walkout sites are
available.
• Home buyers may bring in
any construction team they
chose. though homes must
meet certain
requirements.
• For more information on
River Run, contact Beth
Drury at (810) 534-2000 or
Sandy Sharp at (810)
534·2001.
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Some homes In River Run will be
built on high ground. some on lo-.\"er
ground, but each lot\\ill ha\'Cthe feel
of the northern woods \\ith ponds.
trees and nature Inabundance.

Ri\'cr Run Is an open space com-
munity. \\ith a certaln portIon of
the property se\ asIde to retain the
natural beauty. The community
has a park-llke setting. complete
\\1th tranquil walking trails.

There are 35 sites. ranging from
1/2·acres starting at $69.000 to the
eight estate parcels measuring one
acre and larger. starting at $98.000.
Walkout sites are available. All
homes In the development will be
reqUired to meet certain standards.

'"The .nelghborhood protect!\'e
covenants 'vlll result In an archl·
tecturally controlled community:
said Beth Drury. one of two
Realtors handling the project.

The custom homes must be a
minimum of 2.000 square feet.

Home prices \\111start around
$350.000.

'.'• t ..

.. ~-~ ...... ... .. .....
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5<Jbmtted PhoIo

The River Run development in Pinckney will feature custom-built homes like the Montgomery, built by developer John Train, on lots
designed to retain the natural features of the land for a northern Michigan feel. .

Introducing ....
our new office in Novi at
43155 Main Street
Suite 2300
248-348-6430
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•
300-49sJ RANCH w~, 1950 SQ It 1m Iill HARTlANO SCHOOLS· New_ ~ 3 bedroom, 2 balh, 2 rreplaces. New Hudson 3 bedroom. 2 bath home in

. .,pi I. d(ICk In'v'ne<iale occupancy r-;:::======:::::;------------------, quiet ~. Large fenced yard •
. • S22-1.900.Aj:lpI.(810}494'1200 '--_____ _ ~~:::::::::;::~:;::::: garage oPlJOn. $129,900. Ccesl

J'"' Home Sales: (800)734-<lOO1
COLONIAl, 1998.2100sq1t.4 BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom. 2.5'1- ISUBU~BAH PARADISE: a bedroom. 25 bath. 1.4 acres, bath ooIonIaI I'l desirable sub:::.II splllab e acres. mnutes from cukl&-sac on pnvale paved Fresh pan in & out. 2 car

10\\1'1.3 t>edroomS, freplace and road $298.500 (248) 486-36n garage, lnshed baSemellI.
gara~. 5299,900 Ciossroads marry updates. $219.500. Foe
RealE~le.(810)227'3455. I. Imorenlocal(248)446-1114

, POUCY STATEMENT UPDATEO 3 bedroom. 2 balh, Pmckney D I
AI ~ P<bGsNd n"""" 1364sq!t. ranch. 6nojlton
To- ~ .. ~ 10h schools -{). dO'A-n payment j Webberville

, ~ ~n ~ ~~ 5141.900. (Sl7)3C4·3670 2 BEORooM SWIer Home.
... _ ~ _~ dep.&'" calhedral ceding. ~. .

....... HomtY_ ~ 323 iE I SlOW !alee prMIeges $99 900~,~~~'~~ I REJl.IAx Pride. (511)223-2273 NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 bed·

...--" ..wws h ..-.. rd Hamburg room. I,OOOsQ ft. tuB bsmt,
Ie ~ .., _(~..,;;.".. $125,000. REiMAX Pnde,
IU">oY..... M_ ...... a.:l la,'" NEW HOUES (517)223-2278
~ ~~ ~~ Ftomt!leS1SO's~.=_.......oonot...... LAKE LAN O. GUSIENING Sldewalks. street lights.
.,.-jet~ ~ ~~ La1<evlew Home. \ho$ 3 bed- CIty sewer & water. II"Tll"l1&-
d .... .- _ .............. or· rooms cenlraJ llir & garage. liaIe oecupancy. Model
_ no""""" ..... 1>09"'0" ",Jess $157,847. Ccossroads Real Es- open ~ noon-Spm.
~ cI ~ 0< ~ lale (610)221-3455 M4chHatn$EluiIding
~ ..~-~ ~~ COmpany. (734)878-1$46
~ lot """" PI.tO..... I I WALLED LAKE· 2 bedroom +,.., ""'-Co ...... 01 II<M us' loti. lower level master sute. l'h
~F~~~';~'f~ I Hartland OPEN SAT, &. SUN. 1·3pm. balhs. den. cathedral ceSngs.
oohdo ......... « iIle9"' ., -...... PINCKNEY SCliCX>l.S. 10327 Ilant>vood lloocs. huge gourmet
'.., ~...".,. ..... ....." 0< Honey Comb Ct. (23 souIh 10 S. llraMe Iu\dlen w,1$laild, fin.~~~=.... Lyon. west 10 oexter. south 10 ished tJase:men1 w'~
"" reol ~ .. ,,,enIS n ~ 3 SEDRooM Ranch newer Honey Creek. west). CoonllY green. Will..... entertainment
~ .... OIA" .... de<>.,."...eoy lulchen. new root. $137.900' showCase Wllh stlOl1 c:omrrote center. krlchene1le '" wel-bar, 3
~ _ oJ """'_ __ best eal,(610j632.2055 10wof1<..4 bedrooms, 2'h baths. car garage. $329,900
~..,.,~_-~ . HOMEWARRANTYlS266,850 (248l~5545

-... I~R ~(963 FIe<l I3-31 n. e 050fT.l I Call BlU. WILLIAMSON
Closs8>Od _ ~ be ploced ac- (810)640-3456 oe 732-1110.
~~""~~ Howell SeevinuaJloural Livingston County
... fnt ........__ an:l """'"-'"9 garrow-loIlls oom'bwllliamson.'Y....,... -"oIy ~T"",,, -------' Garrow-Loftis
~ ..., rd ....,.croOl "" GLtAC:=.~- ."or "" """'""'" 3 BEDROOMS, l'h baths. den, Real Estate BUILT 70'S Pretty 4 bedroom

basement heated garage. large c:oIoniaJ. 1.5 bath basemen!.
~ ~~~~ PINCKNEY • beautJlul Cedar lotally updaledl 4 Cat garage. 5'1 I. W ranch W1bIIer level walkoQUl acres + option. Hocses & ~.

I
picket fence. aIk 10 1O'M1. I'" acre wooded lot. 3 luI """ S263 000 (134}49&-3366$159,900 R:Jt lease wI option bath$. 3 bedr 1 ba- _"'__ ._. _

I 10 buy (517)548-0199 lower JeveI, sa~' ~ ~
1..-. ~ k1er system. l!1(e new

HOWELL • NEW RANCH. $249,900(248)613-4396
<4 BEDROOM bnck home 1,850 sq.1l. bog maSler sute. ,....- ......,
across from Stale Land M you family room. formal dining
ever wanle<:1 III a Country room. plus bfealdast room. fui
Home $269,900. Crossroads daybghl basement allaChed 93'
Real Estale (8\0)227-3455 rage on 2.5 acre Iol just South

FAEEI SEARCH ~%oneart~~
Over 2.800 homes foe sale .., (800)734-0001l.Mng$lon COooly al _

Wt{W IiWog1nllvngslon com

John Goodman
"The Pro\'en Choice"

Cold\\ ell Banker Schweitzer

Top 9 AffiUate Sales Agents in USA!*
(248) 347·3050 x254

(248) 908·2799 Pager

Real Estale
servicesSouth Lyon

Homes

IN NOVI
•

Call Joanne
(248) 474·0320 or
(24B) 474·0333

'Jtu.g. 'fiI'~ 'A«d
~t4eJ2()~

·3 bedrooms
·2 baths

• G E appliances
• Skylights

'on seled rnocIets. based on
10% oo..n. IO.2S% APR. 240
~ IrdJdes 2~ sIle
rent n:>enlNe. Irderesl rale

SlbjElCt I<> d'lanQe
0lIe< explres 1·15-02

S~

(@)
IN NOVI

Winter Special
14x66

2 bdrm, 2 bath, CIA,
appliances, deck

wlawning. $12.900

1200 sq. It.
2 bedrm, 2 bath, all
appliances, newly ,

decorated. Must see.
$31,200

1400 sq. ft. multi-
section, 3 bdrm, 2
bath, FP, CA, all

appliances, like newl
only $58.900

~ -::i'4U#U'4
~tk$4()4

'1ttw.t St:A6tJU
at

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
cnSeeIeyRd

N CII Gra"ld fINer
~Llkadowit>rook & ~ Ads.

I I WixomlWalled lk
I ICommerce

SHARP FAAML'iGTOS ",us COW:-'1Al
8acL to <OCIUDOClS. .... o!W>Ilcd rool' (00). 2.S
a.r pnr;c. caerp: efficient Ilomc .. ;th doubIc-
dUd. ciimot Wills &: uiP.k Ducd ,,;,,&0.. ...
""wud ~ in DWtre btdCoom. at!l<dr>l
aill"!: in £a.miIy room. and rudy for immedi·
ale o«up.u>C)~ S419,900

PRIVATE SAUM 1W1' HOME
N.....f.D~ U}ic saltbox colooial. .... dcd oa
2.8 ,,-oOdcd acre •• oa Roon. 3 fir~
~ ..u.d""... florida. roomls<udy. dcd.
p.I\"Cr p.ltio and walho-., ... and 2.5 at >id.
CtI"> pnge. $399.900

#1 Sales Agent in Mjchi~an!**
M) SutnSS is Buill on PUlling M, Customers firs1

Senke + Dedication = Results
*1994·1999

**1993,94,95 & 1997

%e ... . IB I Condos I
~J~U~R ·\.\\1 REALTOR BRIGHTON. $110.900. I bed-'" REALTORS ::da~a~~~~' L- ....l

(248) 685.8500 Owner/agent (810)227.2870 Ir:~======~=~=========~
546 N. Main. Milford HOWELL 2 bedrooms. new

appliances. many upgrades.
pool '" health facilrtPllS. Close 10
doYI'nIO'Iln $78.500.
(517)223-0840. between 9-7pm

NOVI SCHOOLS· AVAll..AI3lE
JAN t, 3 bedrOom. 1 11'2 baths
Par1JaJly r.oshed basement.
Flfeplace. 1 ear garage. 1-3
year lease SI.55(Wmonlh.

Call Jonathan Richardson
(134)44!).3()()(), ext. 106
REIMAX Four 5e:lsons

f L ..... .

(M)
IN NEW HUDSON
• •

S~~
S~

at
KENSINGTON

PLACE
On Grand River
Hl6 to eXIt153

Across from
Kensingloo Melroparl<

Call Erin
248 437-2039

.

.'
I

'JWg. ';:lI<JIHU 'Pr«d
~tk$204,

·3bedrooms
·2 baUts

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'01'\ select models. based on 10%
down, 10.25% APR, 240 pmt$.
Inc:Ules 2 yr. SlIe rent II'at'ilIve
Inleresl rau! ~ 10 change

Ollecexpores l"~

, I

al

NOV' MEADOWS
On Napier R<:I

1 ";"0 S. of Grand RIVer.
, m.1e W. of Wixom Rd

ANN ARBOR AREA

Brighton
8allJohn

(248) 344~1988

" WARY COMFOATAllU IIOUEI ~ MgaJow
CI' 2 ICrI CDStrr &ellt'9 ~ oil pM(! IOa:1 Hctne
~ 2 l:>e<toi:ms. 2 bat!S. sha<p _er k.1::te'1, tel
CCl'l\b"oatlIe M'9 !OOIl ..., tomaI (Ir..-.g room dl~ V'.- ~~ F,,~"c<It>ascrnert rQ.1le$
den. batl ~ I:JIchen! I car de:J:tJed ga~ ~
b::allcnWeslclUS-23and OCeola T~ $1(,500

734·434·8522

• Multi-Section
• 3 bedrooms

• 2 baths
• GE appliances

• Skylights
'00 select ll"Odels. baSed 00 10%

down. 1025% APR. 240 prrt$
lrdJdes 2 yr SIle reft inrea'IlNe
Irtereslrate Sl.bIed 10 change

Oller expores 1-1!H)2

.r1~ ;f"/~
S~

at
ARBOR

MEADOWS

Milford. 4 bedrooo1 new CXlflSlnJcOOo. 3.5 baths ro1.5
acres. TI'wO rrepaces, 3 car garage. neutral decor,
woodelfuI firsl !}oo( master, frished waD< out basement
\Wh bath and firepace.
Commerce Twp.· 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths built in
1996. MeticlOlJsly maintained, Walled lake schools.
Privileges 00 lower Straits Lake, full basement. '
$219,900" .

, Manufactured" ,I ~. .
Homes

00 comer ol Md'I Ave and
CarpenlerAd

Call Annette or Krllt.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash at It..

Advertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.
CLEAR OUT

yoorgarage
or albC

and make some
extra cash at It.

Al:Nertise a
garage sale in our classified

ads.

South Lyon·Home is registered Historic home.
Pole barn. $219,900, Additional 2 acre lot for
$70,000.

$I.OOC)'S below appraisal. new·
er bank repos • IOca!fslalewlde.
low dcMn paymenl. Affordable
MI Homes 1-800-838-1981

FREE GAAME SAl.E KIT
WHEN YOO PLACE A CA·

UGE SALE 1o.Il
· ,

c,

I
§!II

If you haven't told your family you're an
orean and tissue donor" vou're not.

To toe an organ anJ li~-'l1C donOC'. C'\"C'lI ir)ou\-e sigllC'd SOC'llClhing. )'OU must lell )"OOr ramily now so rbey can ('my 0111 )'OUt oxIsion UICf,
For:l r~ Mxhurc: on haw 10 raIl. 10 your famil)". ('all 1-800·JSS-SUAR ..:'

Orga" &. 7i.Qu.. l.i.IZt·iit.j'i~,..... .....~""''''''I'''''·
I
~

AFFORDABLE 1999. 28x80. 3
bedroom I 2 bath hOme. New
$70.000 • 5acnfJCe. $39.900
J&B Homes 10000-245-408()

""""f.,
":: ,
" ,
":: "-
""""
?
:: f ...----.--------:: .." {
"::
"".'.'~
"::
~ ~
.: I

PERFECTPLnlOL7H COw.mL
With bMdwood lb. .\2- Cbm) Cal:illC1S. 2·
..-2)' fir<'Pb-~. BUIll in 1999 30B Sq Ft.-I
bJrm<.. 3~ l:>:lth<. Prof. ~. C1ubhouo<
&. Pool W'l,ro:l C311 (Z~~ I 3ro-8S00
(55,MAP,

""""'", ~... "':~_.: .~.....
, ' ... or,

':
::
.'
"~:-, ~ WHITE LAKE

: SELECTED HOMES
~ 1 OS,BRO, 3BR, 1112Balh '"M_$19~900
': ; zo.mr. JB~ 1 /IZ Bath M .. $1l9'9OIJ
; L 15,£.45· ~BR,1 /11Balk _.$309,900

57·GEN· 4BR, 1111 Bath $314,900
(all248·380·8800

NORTHVILLE
SELECTED HOMES

ll·STO·JBR, 1Bath '_MM SUI,900
9O-IrES,3BR, 3 112Bath SJJ~
97·DEE· ~BR,~ 1/1Bath _ ..$574,900
./0."11.- 4BR, J 111Balh ........$799,900

Call 248·380·8800

NOVl
SELECTED HOMES

62,HEA, 4BR, 1InBath _$18-1,900
~d-EXE· ~BR,1l1l Bath ._$339,900
59·AS.\'· 5B~ 3/11 Balh .......$561,f»1
17,£RJ, 58R, J 1/1 Bath _M$575,(XIJ

Call 148·380·8800

~{l---

KELLER W1LLIAMS~
·,·· SELECTED

CONDOMINIUMS
Jl·0lJ).18R, 11/2 Bath __ S119,9OO
OI-CRY.3B~ 1 m &tA '__ M$J59,Ci'iJ

76-ElJG,1B~1/IZ Balh _$179,900
JO.CARE·1B~ 2 &111_,_ ...$117,900

Coli 248·380·8800

R E A L T y
. ,

Call 248-380-8800
To view hundreds of loea! homes visit:
KellerWdlianlsRe41tYQ~m~.oom

I ", . .. ".. ..
1 ............ ,:<. ......."'......."...,.1 ......... .....-... ..; _tJ. -t. ," .. - ... ~ ...• • 1~", .. .,. ...... ..

http://www.greensheetclassifieds.com


""

BRIGHTON • lITrne<faIe ocx:u- HARTLAHD. 2 bedroom duo
~ ~ooms, No PelS. plex. a"e, garage, new carpet.

""''' "". '-';M & last mo. + $70Cl1rn0. seronty depo$rI. no
seeunly. Cat(810j227·5622 pets. {7341751~1

BRIGHTON DOWNTOWN. 2 HOWELL 1 10 4 bedrooms,
bedrooms, garage, at brand uWle$1r1cl.ded. Storage space
new. Non-srnokElrs. no pets. lJVlIiabIe.large yards.
S8OO'mo. (24a) 437·5504 (5\ 7)54&3998 (5\7)546-4800

BRIGHTON 2 bedroom. no PINCKNEY AREA
pe'~ or ~S $7~'per ~~~~~
moolh. (810) 229-8079 pelS. $5451mo. (734)878-3447

::sf' ~

Thursday, Jaroary 3. 2002-GREENSHEET EASTICflEATIVE UV~ • ~

il
.

I FOWlERVILLE· 3 bedrooms, WHITMORE LAKE.. 3 bed-(I ISRIGHTON • NICe 3 bedroom. HOWELL 2·3 bedroom. walk loJ 1lIIl, lakefronV PINCKNEY. RUSH Lake lal<e- l ~ liVing Quarters
2 balh$, air, garage, $75O{mo rooms. 1 112 baIh, ale, garage. 1 2 bath. central air. dishwasher. \OWn, no pelS. $975 • depo$It.. • Waterfront Homes Ironl. 3 bedrOOtT'!' 1 112 ear r. To Share

_ . ~ seronty c)epOS4. NO No dogs. S9OO'mo. + utiibes appllanees, disposal, l3undty Newly renovated. Availa.ble 1m- garage. No ~. no pets
------ PETS (517)468-3857 FIexilIelease. (734)449,2415 -------' hOok~, dinng room. garage, med13lely.(517)546-1992.4'30 Monlh-to-monlh lease. $1,095

tenoed yard, walk to »Nntown call (5\7)545-4402 N BeatMJ home
BRIGHTON· 811 E. Grand Short lerm Ok $125G'mo HOWELL NEAR Orand RNer BRIGHTON, eusIom aI sports CANTO • on £>
RIver, 4 bedroom. basemenI. (5\7)548.-6369 & M59. 4 bedroom. dll1lOg room. lal\eIrort elUlQl!Ne home. 3 ------, acres. aean && ~l S350

~?·M~~~,J BRIGHTON· Two 3 bedroom garage.deck (734)426-3561. =~',~~~a: VacatIon Resort 1'ICIudes~~-4638 \ltIll1leS
$1,150. (810)220-2360 ranches avadable, 1 '" 1akev.ew MIlfORD TWP •• 3 bedroom f.nrshed walk-oul. )i1CUUl !lb. Rentals

'" lIrepla<::e. bolh dose toll·way. ranch on acreage l'h baths I\lI deCks. $1.55G'mo. CaI Frank SOUTH LYON. Beauti<J heme,
$\15G'mo (810)225-4540 basemenl al aW!.anees. 'gaS 0 Bnenal (248)363-2769 quMll worQlg female. non-

heal & a.t. Avaja/Jle after Ja'l.. flORIDA BONITA Spmgsl smoker. no pelS. ~l
~~HT~N, ~ oI~ 15.$1,100'100 (24.!1}68S-a440 BRIGHTOH.Fumishedexecu- Estero. Pelican Sound Golf & credit check $35. $41CVmo •
w!lI'<aSher & d1yer'larQe CIty ~ PINCKNEY Downl¢w 3 bed live Sl)1e IakeIronl. 3 bedroom. RIver CUI. 2 bedroom condo, utlllle$ (248)318-1637 ._,
wi 1'h eat gatage $700. mo • n • 2 bath, no lease. perfect l~ Pool. nver dub, 1efVUS. Monthly .',
Cat (734) 260-5539 room, neutral c:oIots. waSher! rat)' res>denc:e. (810)227-322S rales incIudng god, ele. WHITE LAKE ~ rnin&o
;:..;;;;..:.;.;:~c:.:..;=::. dtyet, large yard, 2'~ eat ga· (810)229-4693 shar ........ ~ front
BRIGHTON. Orand ANelrMaln rage $10500'100 (810)22$4540 IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. 2 ~. r~ ~Ie b#l
Sl area Vet)' clean 2 bedroom. SOUTH LYON • l400sq 11 3 bedroom. l.al<e Chemung. ad- Higglnslaklt Chalet $4OO'mo. Cel 734-634·82;24,j
~ ~~ I~~~~ loll bedroom. 1 5 bath. basemenl. JUSlabIe lease, exe. commute Fully tumshed. sleeps 6.. TraJIs ....
washer Tdryer WnJow lreal. a!laChed garage. oPlIOO10 buy. loeabOn. Irene. (517) 545-9952 &. stale land near 7~ J _ ... __ ..... _,
menl$. S650r'mo.• uUI1leS. $1,100'100 caa(248)685-{l9OO (810)923-8470. 15\7)540-1 4 :'"~-II<6ltJ)~\J:""
$6SO security (810)227-8373 WIXOM. 3 bedroom. $7SO:mo -
HOWELL· 213 Bedioom. 2 car $1100seeunty.
garage. $1()5(l,'mo plus secur .. COMMERCE TWP • 2 bed·
ty 3 bIOek.. ,O town. Pels exira room. S65<Ymo. $900 securIty
13'3)562·5703 (248) 624·9470

Duplexes Homes

fOR MORE 'green'll'I)'QUI
wale!. advertise ., OU' 'Or~'

$heel
'" gel results

.~ ..
~~~i\ ~

e}fflJOJ/S grf'fliJl(JJ 6rom1(
~ ~ellt~ltlteJJ ~

• Spacious 1 & 2 bedrooms
• Private balcony or patio
• \Vasher & dryer connections
• Small pets welcome
• Great locuion

..............sprinl;'lrtt1 comfextIl33438

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell, Michigan
(517) 546-8200
Monda}·.Frithy 9-6 p.m.•
S.lIurday 10 a.m.-3 p.m.

@ l'rojmion.JlIJma""t~J p.MRD

~~~~~i~~~~"i'\....-:~~~

,..~

~HARMOH
Real Estate

'-100 W. Gran~ River 1B~:i
Fowlerville <t ... ,oo'.:

517·223·9193 ~.
www.harrnonrealestate.nel mNI.I~

OFFICE HOURS g'~
M·F 8:30-5:30 sat. 9:00-4:00 _ ~

Evenings & Sun, By Appt, - :

America the Beautiful!
lIappy Ilolida.vs to all!

,;-FII.EE IIEAT%
/ Plus ,$100 ~rlidl~Move. In $pecial

. on a 12 month lease
.'1 Be~room, Full Bath .' I

..Close to shopping & banking
, ActiYity Room, Lounge Area,

Laundry
On Site Management
All in a Country Setting!

MILFORD WOODLAND SENIOR APARTMENTS
(248) 676·2815 or (248) 476·7662

<>

~
I

i
i
~
I

NEW CONSTRUCTION' Chanrung 2 SlOl)' CO\I'llTy SPACIOUS RANCH! FeahJres 2OO:J sq.ll ot Mlg ~
heme en 2.79 ilttes!2700 sq It n:Wes a large txnJS space. 3 BRs. 3 ba1tlS.latge 13x35 iwlgroom and ~
rOOM cI: lie rr.aslel'SUlll 4 beQ'O<lll\S, 2 V2 ba:hs. Slep I\IC$ country krtchen .1000000eIireplace and we! :.
do'~'1 ~ rwn.ilh gas freplace. 2 SlCty ~ /I:Ijer. bar. Master 6R has nasler ba1h ard French doors .:
tvrrral dir,(lQ ro:rn ard large ~ kitchen. A, ao:i- ~ lo oulsIde pallO. CenlraI a.r and aI appi- ;.
tonal ba:'l rl!a~ bllillsh n kH.<or level. wa~ base- aN::eS incIu6e<I! Beau1llully landscaped W11h ~' ~
rrent CQlJId be fMhed for $15,000 addibOnal Jnl!l lJa."Y tenced 111backyard Mr'lules from HarUand ~
approxma~elyI))) IT'Il)'esq It. Dee\(. 3 car attaeI'oed Glens Golf Course 2 ear all garage. Harxlieap ~
garage ~ prrd Slle. Howe« $d'otjs S279,900. aeteSStle. HaI1and Sc:t"ollcts- S 169,900. :'
NEWTO mE :JARKETI COMIJERClAl. PROPERTY! \.i<llque 9"ln elevan-o ~Ied and read)' lei use lOr ~
yoor OMI speoaI needs. from relallO o'lice Would makegeal restaurant Plenly ot paoong and room for ~
e >:pansoon. I Mile from 1-96 ~ 2 bed'oom apil'Vne<'it on 2nd and 3rd IIoor Greal polen~r WlIIllots of l
charm' Updated p(tr.bng electrical. hea:>ng. roof ar1dsoOng Pnce 'I'ldudes lot next to Jl on Garden Lane, I

S550,ooo. • ~
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCy! Spaoous MarU3c;tJred hone W1Ihdeed on 5 &4 seeIuded acres and pond! 1
Open 1looc plan fealtres 2OC() sq Itof iwIg space, new carpel. 4 bedrooms. 2 112 ba1tlS, ivvlg room and,-
fa...."!)' roon.lormal <5009 room aoo natural fi:ep!ace Ca':ledral ~ Iall1dry'mJd room'Mlh \/2 ballt:
Master bedroom has wa.'k.1(1 dose!. run balh W1ill JaeuZli Ui and separate sho....er Rrl'lfervil!e Sc:hools. ..
$\49,900. .~
COUtrnl't CHARU! t.lice COISllIy farmhouse en 5 peaceful acres! WonderluI!y landscaped Mltl ~
ga rdeos. flUl trees and berry Wleyards. Solid oaklm\ L~ home' em- 1560 sq It of ivIng space:.,.
4 bedrocr:s. 25xl 5 bonus room n uwer level ot home, spacIOUS c:ou1lry style kdc:llen.lorMal cinrlg ~.
full basemen! a."Id \ 8xlS deck 011 back IItlere )'OlJ can €r.lOY!he abundanl '611d1i1e' Ne....er 4Ox48 pole bam,
"'1lt1 eleetne.phcne a."Id 2 O\'erhead 000rs. FowIeM~e S<:hools S2il8,OOO. •
COIlUERClAl PROPERTYlloealed on busy Grand Row between HoY.eft ard Fowlervi1e. 4.3 acr~+",m splits ava.lable Close 10 1-96 expressway and lMngslon Cot..r1Iy AIrport. 1000 sq It home on prop- .
erty wWd make an e~enl O!fice or re'ltal fm-eD Sch:XJls $399,000. ,~.
S$$$S$$S$S$SS$$S$$$$$$$$$S$$SS$$$S$$$S$$

0.11. O.\fOF OrR E.\PERJESCfJJAG£.'1SFORA "FREE JfARKF.TANAlJ'SlS'"
S$$SS$$$$$S$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$S$$S$$$$$$

VACANTlAHO
HOWELl SCHOOlS_ A RAREFINO' ~a lake Y'oeW prope<1y JUSl2lols Irttn AXSp;ll\$lake Chem.rgl •
8eaJl~J1Iy ~ 1'2 acre wa'kol.1 st.e on dead eoo street Also. €f'!C1Y Fa-.ikwood Shores GoIl Cot.tse
rea.-by 568,000.
F<1'M..ElMllE SCHOOLS.. 232 feel oIlrontage on lady Jane Laker Perced a'd sur.-eyed. ready lor you ;
t~ buld 5' ...emIS n plus e1ecm: at s.1e SectJded ar1d ~ oU7 acres W'lllexcellenl v.ew' $135,000. ,
FOWlERV1t.LE SCHOOLS_ BeaiAlllJ roffirq 10 acre parcel ...d1 partaI woods ar1d poOO s::e Perced and :
s"""eyed Col.ntry M'lg yelless N'II r:"I'e frcrn l:ayemen! ard rrli 2 1"2 r--,1esfoam lo\\'n W.ldlile galore· ;
s"eat to.r1brg' la."Id CoIO:7a::llerms ava~e $90,000. ,
WE8BERVIlLE SCHOOtS_ Bu'Id""9 s-~es availat> e rang,rq "om 1.36 acres l~ 2 acres. SOMe of It'.e .
~a'cels are on b1ack!q:. others IIlltxn 114m1e c;jf b13C~~ Prx:ed"0.- $32,000· $37,000 40. acre ca'cel
a,a a~le 1 ~ r"1,rec.~b1ac<:op Westbrarch of Red Ce1arA',e' :·~sescc""",d p'~e--Y S130 000

MILFORD $560,000
Privacy & Seclusion! 4 br, 4.2 baths,
grand fC7jer. IormallMrl9'OOin9 rooms,
goormet kitchen, 2 masler SUites. 2
rlTeplaces, glamour bath, rJOislled lower
lever, 3+ car garage (BGN54HER)
248-347·3050

S209,900
Show and sell Exceptional home.
Exceptional area Calhedral ce~lI19,
fireplace in GR. Oak kitchen cal:xne1S
Flllished LL ~ .. .;:, room wrsurround
sound SYSlem. Enjoy over 1+ aCt'es.
(BGSLY07EAG) 248-437-4500

NORTIMLLE $334,900
MinI Condition' 2br Condo w!many
amenitJes. 2 fireplaces. hardiVood
Iloonng. fl'lished basemenl, 3 5 baths
Custom closets, neutral. good locatlOl1.
Gott course COlMlUl\lty (BGN58COUJ
248-347·3050

NOVI
Wonderfu! NO',i Delached Condo'
Backs I') ~I'OOds, 9'ce~lflgs, finIShed
basen:~nt, 1st floor laundry. spaclOOs
e:;!-in kllchen. conwnlenl condo
Meslyle Wllh pnvate home lee'.ng
(BGN24CID) 248·347-3050

~
SOUTH LYON $189,900
OJ!Ck Occupancy is Offered on this
South l~'OC1Home! New pallO (DO), new
C!A (00). 6 panel doors 1.'0. valJled
cellJl'lgS. €1.1enorpalnted (98). lIghl oak
cablnels & more. (BGN76PRI) 248·
341·3050

NOVI $875,000
Prwacy & tranQubty 4 bl. 5 5 baths,
151 floor master ste., w/SllllOg room. 3
rlTep!aces, gourmel kilchen w!grarllle,
finished waIK-001 Iowe'r level wlsur·
roond soood 1 acre! (BGN70EOI) 248·
347·3050

HOWEll $319,900
Gor~ Genoa Twp Rancn Bacloog
10 Wooded Ravinel Finished walkout
baserner11, oak floors. 10"ceiIIng on 1Sf
floor. 90t rurnace. prIVate beach
access on Crooked Lak9. nEW COI'efed
deck & immediate occupancy
(BGN37NOR) 246-347-3050

$499,900 NOVI $202,900
AbscMely ~e Nwi cape Cod' Greal Neighborhood W,lh Poo;' 3
Backs to nature pfeserves. 2 story bdrms, all new Wlndows(I2.01).
Io»er, hearth rm, 2 way fireplace, lsl ceram,c f100nng & Berber carpel
rloor master SUire, loll. oak floors, Walkout 10 IreM 101siding 10 cre.:k &
paver pallO & 1211 ce'5ng in Grear Am Ireed area Across from elem school
(BGN97HAZ) 248·347·3050 (BGN36W1l) 248·347-3050

,...."'~r:.";y
.;t'l _ ~_!-"/ .......:

• ~ l ~

~
~~r.;q-["j- ~~ ~

l: l~l,;~·~~.Jt.:
W~~1>" , .. :,"f~ • ~

;"'"-;" .... ~ ~f,l't' ~:" :'~~j
,:lbiRKWt -l~{~i"'~"I~:·;1:li~U'

SOUTH LYON S359,900 SOUTH LYON 5264,999
Better Tha'1 New' CuSlom beallly. 4 br. eonlemporary colomal shows hke a
25 bat'Js library, gourmel kitchen. model Custom palOling. hardwood
lam fm W"replace, formallMrll}'d!l'llng I1oofs. French doors. CUSlom ....lOdoiV
rm. prIVate sett,ng on 112 acre w'ded\, trea:menlS Open lloor plan. llrge
fLl1,shed wa:J<.o"t (BGN48STOI 248· tamlTy room wllh r,replace Pror.
347·3050 landscape and brick patio

(BGSlY86COlj 248-437-4500

........ J ....

FARMINGTON HILLS $419,900
ForSale or lease! Beautdull991 ~ 4
br, 3 5 bath home wl1 Sf nr. master sle.
2 stOlYk1jer & 9rt rm. fn,shed wlo
bsml w/Slh br, l'IEutral decor, light &
bnghl. (BGN76STR) 248·347·3050

NORTHVILLE $499,900
Rare Walkout Condol Wt1ake frontaqe
& dock' 1$1 lIoor masTer sle , libfary.
great room wr'l,w<rj lireplace·labJous
fnstled IoiVer level, w'bar. rM'epIace, br
& balll. A 10 plus'(BGN60BLU) 248-
347·3050

NOVI 5349,900 NOVI $199,900
Impeccable Woods ot NOVI Colonlal' ~try LIVing In The CIty 0!13.'4 ACt'el
F'lfllshed basemenl fea!ures greal rm 3 br, 1 5 bath. 2 car allached garage,
w!wet bar, ree. rm & office. oak tJoors. ne.Y in (99) rurnace, A:C, Wlndows.
nEW carpel in !ami)' 1m. stained oak dr~. updated Slep down famIly
tllm Vo. spmkler$, dedi. vau!te<l ceiling loom w/Oak Custom II replace
& more (BGN43ENG) 248-347·3050 (BGNSOTAF) 248·347-3050

SOUTH LYON $199,900
thIS Home is Fabulous' BuT1I111 1990,
Ilrst fIool master bedroom, three tull
baths Anderson w\nd<:M's, w. krtchen.
vau1te<lceiling, lireplactl', Florida room.
WIth swm-spa Finished basement
IBGSlYI5AOJ 248-437-4500

For morc properties
visit our website at:

Phone In, Move In ...
_ A same-day mortgage decision or we'D pay}OO S250"

To meet }OOr requested dosing date or wel reduce ~r interest rate by 11Sthof ona
percent for the ~leof the loan
To beat ~ lender's price, GUARANTEED, or pay you $250"

1-888-317-2530

I. '1,
l~~ . I,.I

.,-.
", ~

http://www.harrnonrealestate.nel
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Experieuce the Good Life!
~
" ltirlpool

• \V~hcr & G I. In,cr
- 2 Full Rll h-
•Full Sen Ice
Cluh Hou<c

'Vaultc-JCd 111;;:-
'Cnllll!,: Em,
'C'1rl",rt- A\'.nIIPlc

l)Q,OOKDALE
APAQTMENT&

722XJ 6wan Road
,"illt .HIlt R.'aJ .iUlt II'<"Sl,1'r"ntiac -:-;,ll[ ill s,,'wlr L}wl

Choose an apartment home wilh:
• Spacious Floor Plans
• Private Balconies
• Brand New Filnl'Ss Center
• A Pet-Friendly Environment

" 0 Mik WI or I'CllllUc Trail
MOD·Fri9·S

.sul0-2
(248) 437-9959

=.s:=. Gl

1. 2 k ,}Bedroom ApIS
J Bcdtoom lIomes
115·1313 Sq.Ft.
$6S9·$l,649
Garages k Carports
Indoor k Outdoor Pool.
Qubhousc k S~
Ex~rcise Equipment
TmniJ Courts
Was/ocr & 0,>"" Cocomioos

Commercfall
Industrial

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERllllS

CLASSIACATION &lUST
BE PREPAID

~
IN WIXOM

&lILFORD ' 2000 sq ft.,2001
model year, pre-owned. ne'>'ef
lived in. PrIced 10 5ell. t445

Clest: (5! 7) 548-000 1

• I CommercIa~ustrial
I Sale or Lease

~
BHOOK\\'OOn

FARMS8RIGHTON AREA. Pr.me In· ,...-------
duslnal Shops & OffICeS
2100Sq ft. 10 12.000sq It
OeJuxe otfices, 3 phase, over·

I~MJ6~~U~
(810) 231·3300.

Office Space
_____ ---1 HOWELUBRIGKTOH, 2 mJes

West of 1·96. 6480 Grand RIver
OUTH L~ON. Deluxe rooms. BRIGHTON _ 0Ifo:e Spa~ 3 overhead doors and ottce
o~ 1'110..')' Jdallyra'es. TV,maid varws SIZes Pnme Parking & space (734)87&-6759
, ..:e Country MeadOw Inn, loCaoon OClYmlOwn -========::.....-=-......:.:......:.:.:::..:.......:.:. __ --,
, oleT,iU {248}437-4421 ca'l Nan (810)229-6446 r

GREEN SHEET
aetIO<'\ adS
get resulls

WHrT&lORE lAKE. New m0d-
els &. pre-owned homes loCated
II NorltIf.elcl Estates 3 &. 4 tit ~
low lot rent. ~er Iols.~ $2000 rebate Otl ,... ...,

Uttle Valley Homes
(734)449-8555 (734)449-2626

'I Business
Opportunities

Lakefront
Property

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACATION &lUST
BE PREPAID

FOWLERVILLE, NEW 16x80.
3 bed. 2 bath, luG appfiance
pkg.1ot renl-:!55. j0462. '------- ......

<:fest. (517} 548-0001

ALL ADS APPEARING
UHDERTH1S

CLASSIFlCATlON MUST
8EPREPAIO

- Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
- Private Laundromat
-Intercoms
- Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

Condos!
Townhouses

I~Indust.M'arehouse
S81en.ease

..• ••-

~~~'A«d
~tk$2()4

-3 bedrooms
-2 baths

• GE appliances
• Skylights

'on 5eIecl1T>Odels. based en 1 0'\0
<lown. 1025'1'0~ 240 p1"l$.

~~ 21"'- SIlt re<l ncertNe
Herts! <a." SlbJfd 10~

Cleere"l"E'S 1·15<12

';?I~ 11~
S~

-llght.-J Walls
• Po" I
'FllnNumer
'Tenn!<C,'un
·Pm-,ne

Enlr,mce~

When rou need local news,
we've gol rou covered, H"':- T
1,888,840-4809 OME .I. OWN............... ~......

Immediate OcclipallCY!
1 & 2 bedrooms

•• ••• •• Ask abollt our Specials ••• ••

at
COMMERCE
MEADOWS

on Wixom Rd,
4 miles N of 1·96

Call
Kathy Snoek

(248) 684-6796

·3 bedrooms
-2baths

• G E appliances
- Skylights

'0" ~ectMOdeIs. based on 10"-
down IO.zs%AF'R. 2040pmlS
Includes 2 yr ME! ,ere lI'lOet'1bVll.
\ntE!rE!Sl WO s<.t,ecIlo cNnge

O'ferE!xpu"E!S 1·15-<)2

New
Luxurious
Apartll1ent
H0l11eS

at
STRATFORD VILLA

onWlxomRd,
3.5 miles N. of 1·96

Call Kathy
(248) 685-9068

(517) 552,7868
'IX'"", ,-.fi L.L""'. l"('(th .iGr.mJ R,,,·,

~fon.·Fn. 10 3.m.-5:OOp In.' Sal. 10-3 p.m.

(877) 386-0234

(248}477·9112 ,
HOWELL

,I CommerctaLWustrial QUAIL CREEK APTS.
Spacious 1 • 2 bedroom.

I sale or Lease $595>1$685 i"dudes heat &
hoC water, covered carport.
ceaing fan in d'~ room.

" Apartmenls-
Localed ha~ from

~II McPherson HospctaL

Unfurnished (517)548-3733

Call Toll Free

•••

Warm Up With Us
This Winter With

." -ffi.
, < I! .

:illBrighton Cove
=

~..£NT!',

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartment Homes starting
al $525 per month

~~1I~
S~

alCEDARBROOK
ESTATES

READERS: Since many
ads are Irom outsIde the
local area, please know
what you are buying be-
fore sending money.

ConvenIent city
location in a relaxed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$565.00

Grand Plaza
Apartments

• BUllis iIdIdtd
• SwiIDiIg Pool
• 24 beIr EllergelCf
1IaIlluastt

~~~Afad
~tk$2()4

•3 bedrooms
-2 baths

- GE appliances
• Skylights

'on SE!1ed models. based on , ~
dow'\ 10 25'" APR. 240pmlS

~ 2)'1' Me ren! ncet"-"'"
t1Ier~ rat~ SlbleCIlO d'''''9&

0lIe<.~ 1·15<12

Real Estate
Wanted

'F~' ~ 'Heat. .a'er & t'O!.a·er l'lCiuded' CO"I~ b ~95 & Ll-59
No Pr.s

325 S. Highlander Way - Howell
(517) 546·n73

HOURS: MON· FRI9-S

0" ~1·59,,,'.1 of
nope Lal...· n,1.

. Call
,JO):Cc IIcd

(248) 887-1980

caa Mon.·Fr' 9am-Spm
FOR APPOINTMENT

810-229-8277
Equal tbJslng~

-.. 1: • 1 I •• r~.

"' .. ""'.. • j' .. '-- IIIii ~ ~ 1 • .~ '~1 _.::i

:1
d
I

PREFERRED, REALTORS®t

~,,I

WATERFRONT, Four bedroor'l, 4 bath PRIME PROPERTY - On TelegaptH'll!tl
....'a~rtront home AexJble llooc p'.an tsalflC. Possiie furn-key operallon. 6uildil'l9
accocrtrlOdales IIHal\~ quarters or renlal has 4.080 Sq ft w'paneled offICe, Ironl
u:ut $paOOJS la:nitt loom WI:tl ca1le6!al C'Ielhead dooc aM a ~Iear l1Iertiead
cefrogs. Marfj upda:es, 200 '*1 01 door that errplleS lI"Jo14 car parlong bt
shoreline ~S289000t33m4SE) The lronllootage IS eo h. and IS 131 h.

deep. Pr~ IS zooed C3 Auto rela'ed
r:m w'easy lfeeNiIY access Pn:ed 10 seA

,.... .... $320 OOOorS3.200'mlh !2t6TE)

ADORABLE ALL BRICK RANCH - ONE YEAR NEW COLONIAL - This
YoulbeSOll1'!'ressed'tli1hltlls3bedroom Ma,ieslc horne oI'.eM;j 4 bedrooms, 2h beau'J1ul Wb model in Rolling oaks
ranch rl a very speoaI area. Huge 4th baths backr1g & sOng 10 coornons. H.Jge Pt.ase 2 has over S20.000 in upgades.
ooaoom U'l loY.er level I.Iany upda:es gourmet Wlen w'ceramlC. 2 story entry. Ha'dwood llool'lng in Wlen, nook & byer.
thr~ ThIS IS a rooSl seel 5154 900 prrvale 151 ftocr Sl'Jdy Grand larNy room Very neutral and clean 5432.000 (970ClA)
1371lE) lII:'gas fireplace C~om wndow trealmen:s

thrOUljlOUl /oJ aw6aflces l'TlITIe<tiale
~ $449,900 (364BE)

FIRST FLOOR MASTER CONDO -
AllsoIutely sll«ing tUl! cape cod in move-
in coo:ilJon. fllSl lIoor master bedroom
'Mt'l hIg'l ceilit'9S & klxunous rrasteI' ba:iI.
Gou-mel island Uchen, tlJge great room
....IUl cathedral ceiling. 151 IIoor laundry
Sunny neutral decoI' S3a5,0CJ:l (381 AR)

CURB APPEAL PLUS - Tucked behind
~ trees ~ !his l.¢ated 3 bedroom.
2 ba:h tri:k ranch on .5 acre bt Fa'T1ily
room w'nalUral FP, wet plaster ....-aDs & CO'v1:!
ceings, 00naI OR w1\a.'tt-I.ood, new
.".;"oows. fresh paint & new caroel New
kiIchen ~ year found F:Onda room.
f.n:slied basement pr-va'e '~nct;O lard

___ ------..,.-. w'decJ,: aM hollub $219900 (770Sel
• ,.I~;:C~

f; ...
11

I,I
1

LET IT SNOW - You 'o¥:IO'l do ltie
shoYeIing aten yr:1J are the ownel 01 thls 2
bedroom. 1'h bath 1OWMouse txll'do. Thcs
hoMe ot'.ers extra space wl.»illoMl
be&oom n basemeol. Exl1as rlCfude 2
skyli;tlls, <Xlmef fireplace i'l fmg loom,
bay ....'I/'IdOW f1 dir:ng area. \¢aled carpet
w.ndows, kilChen si'lk and !alJcel Pa;oer

r--.---~_="""'".,..,..,,---. ..,.,...,:-- --::...,..........,..,....,......'='=1 ,...,... --. ,...- -.... ,.,.,.......- __ .".,..." --, pallO Newrool '01.$131.900 (S38AA)

WONDERfUL FLOOR
WorderM floor plan 1'1 hs new Wllh vauted ceilrlgs and sk)ights, new
COtlSUUClJOO cape cod Three bedrooms. carpet f1 IIVlng room and hal, a"d new
2h cera.'IliC baths geal room wt:h kJtchen floor /oJ Il1ls and on a tr~1e kll
fil'~. 1Sf lloor laundry. and a::ached 2 S222 900 (372W1)
car garage $275 0CJ:l (52OCl)

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD - BargaKl
prICe ~ a great neghborhood and LMlI'lia
5cMoIs. Three bedrooms a'ld 2 bal'tS.
5106,500 (OOOBE)

~' ". - "'r.,.. .. ~., ,
l ,;:&~:~:m:.!C

r.. 18A~,__.
E~;~i~~~jj~

EXECUTIVE HOME IN THE GREAT INVESTMENT OPPOR·
COUNTRY - A rnJS1 see 10 appreoa:el TUNITY - This beaulJfurt,' maintained
Fr.oe be&ooms. 4 bathS. oak island k!tctlen. Dea 'born duplex can be used as a 2 !arrllt
fJlJShed (2COO sq It) basement, 2 fJl'e- or SNje farTlI!y home /oJ the rooms are
plares and more Country sett.og on 10 large, plus lhe 3rd lIoor 1$ wa.'llng to be
acres. 5549,0:0 (OOSEAI foshed $184 9OC'(147RE)

LARGE LOT FOR ALL YOUR
"TOYS" -large lot Mlh 2'~ Ci>1 garage to
store )'OUr boa:. bike, SClO'M'T1Ct<1e, ele. Pkls
a wonderlI.ity I.¢ated cape cod Xl cal
hornel Spaoous rooms. newer wndows,
furnace & /o,!C \990, H'NH 19$4, and beau-
liuI!y re'lIlIShed ha:ctt.oood Iloors.
II'M'~e 0CC1Jpani:y $164900 (645SE)

COPPER CANYON OEM - lrrtnac\Aa:e RIGHT
broc; ranch • 3 bed'ooms. 1f. ba:hs 1Jy~ l/lIs 3 bedroom b.mgalol'l' W1:h OWl'lershlp echoes t"Jl'oughlhls 3 bedroom.
fiClost'.ed basener.l. 2" car garage Tr:u 0+1 cu~ ce~ngs The updales are 3'le:JCJ 2 IuI bath ranch boastng large 'am:,.,.
roolln '95. new lurnace & AiC 111 2COO New C07JIlle!e lI'lCluding the Iotehen, rool. A 'C. room. fireplace. 2 car attad1ed garage.
C3lpetr.g Viry, 'MI'ldows & H'fM Cozy fumaceand fMdooII'S $119,900 11418fl) large treed ~ and a ....a'l(·IO-I(7oM'Ilocalon
flep.ace Across from pa'kl $122 900 $239,900 (524JO)
(8CIPA)

PRIVATE YET OPEN FLOOR PLAN -
FositNely greal rlO()( plan L0W9'Y cared
br 4 bedroom, 3h ba:h Colonial has amen-
toes galore • Cherrywood Ic1ctleo w'gour.
met cenler ISland & ~ llIe(s pantry Day1'9N
basemet'ol ' Ii$l 01 a TJeMie5 galore Three
car garage $455.000I29OHI)

m
REALTOR

~

All Real Estate
Companies are not the same
DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE
PROFESSIOSAlISM • SATISFACTIOS • R£sUITS

Visit us on our
Web Site ...

What getting a 1110rtgageshould be.
We'll beat any lender's Guaranteed loan decision the
price, or pay you $250* same day you apply or we

pay you $250~;m1!~1www.cbpreferred.com 1-888-895-2536
Toll Free

NORTHVILLE/NOVI CANTON -FARMINGTON WESTLAND/GARDEN CITY PLYMOUTH LIVONIA
(248) 305.6090 . (734) 392·6000 ·(248) 478·6022 . (734) 392·6000 - (734) 459·6000 (734) 425·6060

,
'I

I .~ },
~ ....:.-.o:::::;;:~ ....;... J1:I_, .

s=;..... JI

http://www.cbpreferred.com


Custom Homes
Priced (rom $Z60.<XX>

Sruth elf hHWc
!>en rtn Ru-brm &. o.xroro

(248) 486 ..2930
Tony Van Oyen

Development, LLC

COUNTRYFRENCH
ESTATES

From the 'UfO's to the '300'5
West side ofZeeb Rd ..
South side of Park Rd.

~
.",(734) 669-8080

.. ~.... ... ... •CHELSEA

•DEXTER

Tl'usday Jaroary 3. 2002-GREENSHEET EASTiCREATlVE lMNG· 5c

1

Homes Priced
from low $240'5

Comei 0/11 ..... " UartindaIe
LOC8Ied I mlIe EasI 01 Ponliac

T'" In LycnTwp.

248·486·2985

West to exIt
117, N 3/4 mile

2

It •OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

Zz
:):)000(,,)
Zof2Z.
~ ~MllFORD~ « 1] 5'

~O
...l

PONTIAC•
BLOOMFIELD
HILLS·

.SIRMINGH.

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON---.--~.

•PLYMOUTH

PINCKNEY .-

H'~l.l'! ... HAMBURG- ,-' SOUTH LYON
1;;, ~IVINGSTON COUNTY ., ---r-J~~@~~~L.::S~-... __ .l.j

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHrTJA WE LAKE"

utum~,
CLE~ ?I

Sales offICeNow Open.
White Uc.Twp. Walled Lake
Schools. Near lakes & rec.

areas. Large lots w/eity
utilities, many wooded.

WiUiams Uc. Rd. south 01
Elizabeth Uc. Rd.

(248) 366-6536
, 1n'lI! COllI

•WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

~

Hartland
~ Estates

;/} MODEL
~ HOWOIEH!

M-59, W 01 U5-23, 1 mile
on CUllen~d. •

.Hartland Schools' - -.. -- -- -
; (517)' 545·7540 t.
I

'3 S

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

COBBLESTONE
PRESERVE

. Homes from the low $200'
Tennis & Volley Ball Courts
Baseball & Soccer Fields

Comm. Parle & Walking Trai
N. off Bergin Rd. just W. of
Old 23, 1 mile S. of 1-.1-59
(248) 486·2985

~IfeaI1Homesu.e

Check
this page
Sunday &
Thursday
• Country

Living

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

FROM
Mid $200'5

CI'l8 Mile 1/8 mile east of
fuorJOC Tr~ lI'1l\'OO Mp

~i (248)486-4663

o , Exclusive Custom EsIDles
1+ acre wooded homesiles

Home Pkgs. from $750,000
Homesiles from SI50,OOO

" llKoted Hoctb •
01 <Ior\stoa oft

_ Holcomb Rei. .
-' -B"10GE -

~ IIJITIP'iPD v...II EY
! ~ 248-620·6603

~ .: "R~~~RT LIVINGat
Villas of Oak Pointe

from the
low $300'6

~ht<)rl ~. 2 m~ ~l' of
Oownt-own 61iilhton

.~
W!l1J~OD

OF WIXOM
Single Family Homes l'

OffAl,.lIU p...1- ,{ • ...."...u

~~9Y1H
~uING
• Walk out Homesite
• Williamston school

• Model open Daily t-4
• From S230,OOO

1·96 west to exit 117,
North 3'4 mile

Doug Priee 517~
WNW plymouth-landIng

(810) 220·4800

FROM
$249.900

(248) 624-4141

CEDAR
RIDGE
Custom Homes

Priced (rom $259,900
£;N ,~R...ht"" IU t',,,,h ri

lI"l,k 1 culet ~'<>< ,.. So.uh l,,-a

Check•
out the

.Beautiful
Homes!

Shadowood
Farm

Golf Course Community
Builders Closeoul-

Only8lefl!
from $260-$300
wilh upgrades

734·449·0200
~ ldfeecIqHomn,k

1oc.-.d.M 6 ~~I.,1 ... 10 liI<l ci l'S-ll

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

Hometown Village
of Waterstone
from the $190'5

SeymOl.lf Lake Rd~~t. of
Lapeer Rd.. wellt. t1f Oxford.

(248) 969-3200

Hometown
l'illage of Marion

Neighborhood pool, fimess
«Mer, sidewalks & park.
Howell Schools

1.5 miles S.ofl·%. W. of [)·I'
from the 51805

~517) 540-13

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

Check
out the

Beautiful
Homes!

To Feature Your New Homes Call
Sandy at: 888-999~1288 ext.227

%~/(l/"{('r!J),rk
condominiums
Beautiful, traditional, Oua 111)'

built TwolThree bedroom
units. with 13acre nature

area and walking paths. One
mile'rom Downtown HowelL

Mic;hlgan Ave. & 101-59

(517) 552-800
www,vk:loriaparkhowelLeom

Check
this page
Thursday
• Creative

Living

HeJllEToWN
Newspapers

I (,.
I

l
I
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PLYMOUTH Wonde,ful updated
home! Newer triple-pane v..ndows .
entJy doors. garage door '93. & central
air '00. BeautllU With "-'tchen 98. hard-
wood 1I00rs under carpel. Home
rebricked. gas fireplace. dose to Hznes
Parkl $199.900 (54ANN) 734'485-
5800

REOFORo:Gutslan<:flflg home' Great
home' Beautiful yard' Ready 10 move
10 & enJOy' Stove. relng. washer &
dryer stay. 5 Ceiling fans & Window
central air. 3 Bedroom. partly fn.shed
basement and garage. $ 119.900
(68FOXj 7~-455-5600

PL YMOUTH·Dollhouse' Completely
updated & In absoht.e move U1 condi-
tlOl1' Beautiful perrenial gardens bor·
der the extra long dnveway. CNersized
2 car garage w/loft. Upda:ed kitchen &
appliances Hardwood floors in hall-
way. $161.500 (20JUN) 734·455·
5600

•www greensheelc:lassifleds.eom
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NOVHJp north feeling ... the city. Pri-
vacy galore in this handsome 4 bed-
room home \Wh a loC 01 charm. Spa.
cious fanllly room With fll"epIace. deck
w/wooded views over 5 acres.
$365.900 (93NIN) 248-349-56OJ

.\

NOVI'Condo sweet condo. 2 Bed·
room, 1'2 bath condo with many
updates: windows, rool. landscaping.
paifl!Jng, skyights. tIooong & ble back·
splash in kitchen. sinks & faucets in
baths. $156.000 (44CRO) 248·349·
5600

NORTHVILLE
1"./5CadyCentre
248·349·5600

Michigan's #1
Century 21 Firm!

SOUTH LYON·Horse lovers dream.
Enjoy country Mng in this wel-<:ared
fOl' home on approx. 7 acres. Updates
include: KIT, bath, newer furn/air &
I1EMiy added ramly room. 3 s1aQ bam
& fenced pasture are great fOf horses
5233.000 (01 DIX) 248-349-3349-5800

NOVI·Belter than new. Spacious 4
bedroom, 2\ bath ColOnial wla great
open floor plan. Family room wlvault·
ed ceiling & fireplace. Upgraded ISland
kitchen w/Corian tops, large walk·in
closet & bath in MBR, den/llbrary.
large WIOOd deck & trees in rear. Beau'
tJfuI $299.900 (2OHAN) 248-349-5600

UVONIA·Super buy. Spacious it bed-
room, 1'" bath Colonial is as neat <.'5 a
pin. Open floor plan that include!'
country kitchen, FR w/fireplace. formal
IMng room. Fmished basement adds
to thIS wonderful home. Attached 2 car
garage & so much more. $174.900

)

BIRMINGHAM,Vlntage home.
expanded, fuDy renovated approx. 1 2
acre. Overlooks golf course. Very
large LA w/fireplace. DR, FR. 1st floor
den. wibath. Newer kitchen & octagon
nook, MBR wJ10unge exercise room.
2nd MBR is spacious. $987.000
9ONOR 248-349-5600

WESTLAND·Great buy. Beautiful
1999 built 3 bedroom brick condo WIth
3 fuU baths. CIA. large rooms. open
layoul, master With walk·in closet &
bath. Well maintained & very clean.
$198.900 (17PEMj 248-349-5600

NORTHVlllE·Rural Northville Town·
ship. C10se to tOWl1With quamt shops
& restaurants. Beautiful Edenderry
area. 4 Bedrooms & 3', baths. Treed
lot. 2 Fireplaces. Huge side entry
garage. Hardwood floors & wet plas-
ter. $349.900 (OSSHA) 248-349-5600

BRIGHTON·Prestlglous Stonegate
offers this 4 bedroom. 3', bath Colonial
with 2 story foyer & all the extras
Some of them are: pedestal Sink.
Maple cabinets, boiIt·in double oyen,
irlc:fOObie FR w/river rock FP, upgrad-
ed carpet, lighting & much more.
5479.900 (06STO) 248-349-5800

INKSTER·A lot of hou.~e ror the
money. 4 Bedroom. 2 bat"' boogaIow
'Mth tkJge Ialcheo, f~1 t'3sement.
2+ car garage, some hardwood &
updated rurnace. $118.900 (64SUN)
248-349-56OJ

FARMINGTON HILLS·lncredlble
house & IoL 3 Bedroom. 2 bath brick
ranch in the "Wood Creek- sub on
approx. " acre rot. Updated KIT &
SA's, newer root & w.ndows. Neutral
decor TJO. BSMT & quahty oonstnJo.
!IOn With wet plaster & oak floors.
$259900 (42UTl) 248-349-5600

WESTLAND-Pleasantl SoIJd brick. 2
bath ranch With 2', car garage' Fu1l
basement, updated wooo .....s & beautJ-
ful FlOrida room. ~.ome hardwood
floors. Large kJtet,en. Very clean &
well cared too $lt3,\X)') (593AL) 734·
455-5600

PLYMOUTH-Attractive & affordable.
Wen maJ1tained & updated. Park like
lot WIth fence. TIered decI<. Refinished
hardwood floors. updated kitchen &
11000ng. Newer v,1r1dows, apptl3nces
& CIA Bnght & neutrall $174,900
(49t.AK) 7~-455-5600

."..
SOUTHFIELD-Don't miss' 3 Bed-
room. 2 bath bnck & wood extenor
ranch on a park Lke set:lng' CIrcular
dnve & garage Sunroom & updated
krtchen. Neo.verWindows. CIA, furnace
& carpet throughout. $154,000
(25l0U) 734-455-5600

CANTQN·11 th hole 01 course! Beautl-
fU wooded view! This ia a 1Of! 3 Bed-
room. 2', bath. Cathedral ceilings,

. kJtchen w/4Z' oak cabinets, hardwood
floor. master suite. 2·Way fireplaces.
dOOlWallto deck. $289,900 (04THI)
734-4~56OO

PLYMOUTH
705 South Main St.

734·455·5600

NORTHVILLE·EJegant 1870 Colonial.
Change in our ives :s inevitable & yet
we strive to create things that laSt a
comfortable & beautiful home. that
bmgs happiness & fulWment 4 Bed-
rooms, 3 baths. gourmet kitchen
w:CoIian. FR, library & 3 car garage.
$699,900 (35CEN) 248-349-5600

L1VONIA·Schools plus a whole lot
more. This CtJte and dean ranch has 3
bedrooms. 2.S car garage and
updates galore. Great for someone
starting out or downsizing. Just tum
the key and move nght 10.all appll'
ances are included. $114.900
(68CAR) 248-349-5600

NOVI·Meadowbrook Lake beauty.
Wonderful Colonial on wooded lot.
Huge FR wl1ireplace. Updated kitchen
features Menlat oak cabinets. Master
bath & walk·in closet. Hardwood/
Pergo throughout. 1st Floor laundry.
$3t 4.500 (95GIL) 248-249-5800

·,,··I •. .. ,

VAN BUREN·lmmedid.te newer Coler
mal' 4 bedroom. 2', bath, 1994 bullt
Colonial. huge master sUite. Hard·
wood floors 10 the foyer & krtchen. 2
Bay Wlndo'NS, 2nd floor laundry. Full
basement. Fenced yard. 2 car atl.
garage' 5239.900 (47BER) 734-5600

PL YMOUTH·Great ranch home
wlwalk-out basement on a park like
haH acre' Woods on 2 SIdes & gor·
geous landscape. Many updates
Inside. 1100 sq It In finished base-
ment With bedroom & full bath.
S209,900 (64BUD 734-455-5600 •

,
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INKSTER-Bring the family hc;me. Spa-
CIOUS 4 bedroom CoIonl(lllocaled near
the Garden Crty border. Home srts on
a low traffic dead end street. Large
open krtchen w/hardwood floors & lots
of cabinets. large master. $139.900
(53GAA) 734-455-5600

DEARBORN HEIGHTS-Here It is' 5
bedroom. 2 bath Colonial CNersized
garage w/all. sunroom & workshop'
Cement RV pad, CIrcuit breakers.
newer windows, fumace. central air.
carpet. many walk'ln closets'
$144,900 (12COL) 734-455-5600

REDFORD-Cou-ltry ., the otyt Cute 2
bedroom With sem finished attIC. 1st
fJoor laundry. updated eat'ln kllchen
'Mth newer wood cablnets, master BR
wf2 BI wardrobes. LR IS co1:j w'wood-
burner stove. Large. private 101'
$95.900 (21 FIV) 734-455-5600

"

PL YMOUTH·DJfferent floor plan! 3
Bedroom, 2 bath bnck ranch w·rle' ....er
kJtchen, hardwood floors. dining room
Neo.ver '99 2 car garage. Vinyl S1dlllg.
newer WII'ldows (all bu1 the front) FU1-
ished basement. Large liVing room
$169.900 (81SHE) 734-455-5600

TAYLOR·Counlry I,ke setling. Spa·
deus 2 bedroom bungalO' ....CYl a huge
klt 24x24 dry wal!ed Insulated garage
ar.::I wood framed shed I Updated 1heI'.
mal WlndcJo..vs en try doors. newer roof
& S1dJl19 $126,500 (25POL) 734-455-
5600

CANTON·Pulte excellence' 4 Bed·
room. 2', bath CoIoniaJ wf2 story toyer.
Neutral decor. trered cedar decking.
Lush Iandscapll'lQ & spmklers Master
BR w'vaulled CCI!lng & luxurIOUS BA
DR wbay WlOOo, .... FR w'comer FPl
5279,900 (61 PONI734-455·5800

REDFORD·Renovators, investors &
fixer uppers! You must see this home!
An.bI'd< 1927 farm house. 4 Bedroom.
grafld staircase & upper & IO'Ner toy.
ers w/carved plaster detai. Neo.ver rool
& hardwood floors. Lots of potent131I
$189.900 (70VlR) 734-455-5600

TAYLOR·Move right in! 4 Bedroom
bungalow, certificate of occupancy
already complete! FHA & VA buyers
welcome. Newer double hung win-
do<Ns. kitchen remodeled 2001. Roof
& carpet updated in 2001. $96,900
(48'NED) 734-455-5600

wt:ST\.AND-Wonder1 3 Bedroom. 1',
bath Colonial with attached garage
(w/1l&N door & opener.) Some newer
Windows. PeRa entry doOfs, partially
t,nlshed basement. Home backs to
wooded Iol' Neo.ver hot waler healer.
$135.000 (2OWOO) 734-455-5600

,

NORTHVILLE·Lakes of Northville. 4
BR, 2\ SA Colonial w/BSMT. Backs to
woods. Northville schools. Neo.verAlC.
hum., sump, patio & landscaping .
Remodeled MBA. Newer interior
WIOOd doors. paint. sinks. w/fix!. refill
HW firs clean. neutral & move-in.
$324.900 (28WAn 248-349-5600

NORTHVILLE-Spectacle of beauty.
This Northv1ITe colonial has spacious
rooms. HRWD floor TIO foyer. KIT,
BRFST Rm. FR W1'F? & cathedral eea-
ings, BR. 2', BA, den. FFL, huge
BSMT. 3 car garage. upgraded 1and-
scaping & view of pond. $419,900

SOUTH LYON·Adult condo on
Crooked Lake. Ranch style with
garage & 2 full baths. Clean & neutral,
ready to move into and enjoy the easy
rife. $125.000 (52CAM) 248-349-5800

r,.

GARDEN CITY-Great starter home. 3
Bedroom. 2 bath bungalow WIth aWle-
some master With skylights. fireplace
and loads of storage. FlOished lower
level WIth separate offICe and IuD bath.
Loads of updates Ulcludlng kitchen
and baths. $139,900 (SOBRI) 248·
349-5600
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. FARMINGTON HILLS·Condo. This
CrOSSWinds townhome IS ready for
you With 2 bedrooms. 1'7 baths. A rare
find at this pnce. Enjoy the fireplace
this WU'lter & ftnished basement/exer·
clse room year around This home
even has a garage $159 900
(62COUj 248·349·5600

.
'I

PLYMOUTH-Great IflCOITle property.
Currenty being used as an income (2)
family. bu1 could be changed to a 4·5
bedroom family home ..ThIs is a must
see to appreciate. Hardwood floors,
double lot & newer rool. $269,900
(68HAR} 248-349-5600

...--_ ~._-
SOUTH LYON·Brick Colonial. Neo.ver
4 BR home is Iocaled 10 Hidden Creek
SIb. Backs to walking tral EVOfything
done indud. spnnklers, beaubfU brid<
paver & patIO. oak floors in foyer. Krt.
w(lSIand open to FA. Dual staircase.
5299.900 (78HID) 248-349-56OJ
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Help Wanted

GeneralII
ASSEMBLY PEOPLE

Must be mechanocaJI)' IOd"Itled &
able 10 work W1lh hand and
power lools Good benefrts.
HIgtI school grad or equvalent
Oay·s/llfl Possible over1ome $9/hr.

OE·STA-eo INDUSTRIES
(canlon locabOn)

50625 Cherry HdI Rd.
(734)495-0000. ext. 7112

AUTO PARTS SALES
Parts counterperson lor kJxury
car deaJers/'llp candldales
roost be moIrvated. reliable and
team onented Expeneoce in
paJ1$ saJes prelerred. Contact

DougManare
Jaguar of Troy (248)614'3185

Auto RENTAL MANAGER
~ ful !.me. MIf'IIrTlUI1l
2 years expenence S28K
salary. Full benefilS onclJd·
inQ ear. Relereoces re-
qwed vo'llh resume. Please
Fax to: (810)227-6144

CARPENTER WANTED. $elf
nY'-lNated person. expenenced
in sdng. 'MOdows. doors &
general carperllry Good pay.
~e benef4S.
(517)552·7264

CARPENTER'S HELPER!
APPRENTICE WANTED
Expenenced or 'MlItra.n.
Call Pele. (134)455-6342

CHILDREN'S MOVEMEtll'
INSTRUCTOR

Great too Wondertul pay. Fleri-
ble schedule WiIIlr3lfl

(248)628-7614

@ CLEAN HOMES
(; NcMArea

Moo. Fn.. days P3ld
tra01g. holidays & vacal16n.

Need depeodabIe car.
(248) 478-3240

DIRECT CARE
Lookrog for a posM'il de-
pendable ~ 10 WOl1<
"lIh a Iond sem-lfldepen-
deol ~ 32. 1v5- per
week. Day stlIIl PoSSIbly I
altemoon M.O R C. Ir3llled.
$7.75.,..,.. WIard

(248)634·7206

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Now twlng palHtne & fullme.
afternoon & rndrlIl:INs n Can-
lol\. SWtng S7.4&fv. cal

(734)394·5620

DIRECTOR of chid care iflcoovnerce. Top pay o.mfea·
IIOIlS! director exp CaR Bedcv.
(2~)3EO-77~ 1aA12~l36&' 78~

Or~t InThe Fnt Lane
COVENANT

mANSPORTA TlOH
Is l.oc:lI<JnQ For Studel'ol ~rs

NO CO{.? NO PROBlEM"
Traning A~ By C3IIIng

1~10

DRYWALL HANGERS
TAPERS. SANDERS

&PUNCHOVT'
MusI have~lIOn. expe-

(734142~

www.greensheeldassifieds.com Th.Jrsday. JarwIy 3. 2002 GREENSHEET EASTiCREATIVE LlVltlG - 01

CLASSIFIEDS !
;i

Your #1 sourcefor classifieds in your Home Town!
tV1VlV.g reensh eetelassl!i eds. co J11

UAINTENAHCE
GROWING COMPANY seeks TECHNICIAN
de!aIklnented II'ldiVdJaJ to fat aparlmerot ~x 10 NCM
worIt in the c:onlrac<sJrebales Expenence prelerred FuR lme
clepartmenl Full responsibdlty W1ttI benef4 package
for data enlry of c:onlradS lor ,,-(~_48..:.)34_~_______ PART nME days· PrOledJOOlS1
multJpIe diStrbutors. rebate pro- Wanled Will tran rlQhl person
C8SSIng and speoaJ pro,El(tS as Apply 1·Spm, Moo ·tn Boghlon
needed Requirements ord.Jde T0'M'Ie Square Cnema 16
the abo1Ily 10 ITUtt-task, be 8200 Murphy Dr • behind Home
CUSlOmer se<Vic:e oneoled and 0ep0I
have knC1Medge of Excel. An -------
Associates degree Of higher
W1ttI emphas.s 10 business relat·
ed oourseworII preferred 0uaIt-
fied apphCanl$ should send
IMw resu-ne 10 1'.0 Box 170.
Howell. MI 48844. AIlentJOn
Acoounln9

IF YOU are COOSIdemg
wor1ung 0UlS>de of your
home you may be liJ<e me.
My ctvldren are 111 school so
I would Ill<e 10 war\( between
30 & 40 Ivs 11'1 a pleasanl
envirom>enl where I gel a
c:tlance to use my people
slalls. I would bke an wx:ome
between S2000 & S3000 per
month. II lhts SOU'lds like
you caD my manage' Dave
011(248)349-0007 ext. 232.

('~ \ 1
/ ~ ,~EARN

EXTRA
MONEY!

• Produce Help
• Deli Help
• Bakery Help
• Baker/Cake

Decorator
• Night Crew
• Meat Wrappers

Join our team on a
full or part time
basis. We offer

competith'e wages
and benefits are

available.

INCOMING INSPECTOR
Balzers. Inc of WIXom IS seek·
II1Qan IIldMduaI WIth CUSlome<
seMCe and c:ompuler sJuIs to
process IOCOITII'lg orders on an
afternoon sholl A background 10
1001 nduslry IS helpful The
po$IlJOn IS fuR lJme. the w()rl(
atmosphere IS a clean. 6ghl
ondustnal enwonmenl We offer
me<feal. denlaI. turloo re.-n-
bursemer>l, 40 1K and holiday
pay. Interested appleanls
please FAX resume 10
7 I 6-564-0206 allenbOn Scoll

Reach your HomeTown and

NlORE!
Expand your audience by adding
neighboring Livingston County.
Ask us how.

I CALL TOLL.FREE:

,
1·866·886·S0LD
Of locally:

Milford 248.685.8705 I

NovilNorthville 248·348·3022
South Lyon 248·437·4133
MAIL:
Green Sheet Classifieds
PO Box 251; South Lyon, MI 48178
EMAIL: classifieds@ht.homecomm.nt.~,
FAX: 248.437.9460
HOURS:
MONDAY· THURSDAY
8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
FRIDAY 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

YOUR GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
WILL ALSO APPEAR ON THE
INTERNET! FREE OF CHARGE(up to $87 Yalue)

ww~.greensheetc'ass;f;eds.com

~.i~&~;;Th[Jr-------~-,..---------.

E"p. carpenlers Wanled
Woo through ll'le WYller. Pay
based on expenence. SIart

CARPENTERILABORER TO irrmeOOtely (248)421-4810
worIt WIth 8WcSer in l.NngSlon
County wrIh Sl<ylrac. Please call
Jeff at (517) 294-3937. EXPERIENCED QA person

WIth shJWIn9'receivng aboIitJes
CASHIERS NEEDED lor Hart. wanled full !.me lor a grO'lring
land (810)632-4840 & Fowler. company. Please fax resume
VIlle (517)223-081i9 SheR $er. W1lh saIary requaremerlls 10
VICe stabOnS Ful or pari bme (810)229-2514 No phone calls

. or drop ins

CLEANING PERSON·
Resoonsd>le. energellC 10cJean

n NovIarea BenefllS S9lhr.
Donna (248)624'5918

CONTROLLER
NOV1 developer seeks Cor.lrol·
lee wi'S years acco..nl.fuance ~ ---------
3 years (X)IlS1rUCllOfl expen·
ence. CPA or MBA pre(erred
Payrol & laX background re-
cpred F~ w'master
builder a pluS. $end resume
wlsalary hoslory & reqlJllements
10 (248)615-4003 or amalia

bward@l'1doc:onSltIJCcorn

COUNTER TOP IabnCalor &
.nstal\eflshop torma.n Blue
Cross benef,ts. cal (8101
~ 10 speak W1lh Dan.

LOAN PROCESSOR

Flagstar Bank IS Iook>ng lor
a MOngage Processor lor lIS
l.M?nla Mortgage Loan Cen-
ler. Thas posr!lon requires 011
Ieasl 2 years mor1gage pro-
cessing expenerlCe. and ex'
<:epbonaJ COI'Mlt.IIloC3bOn
and c:ompuler sJo,'!$ FlagstaJ
offers exceDenl benefils. n-
cenwes. and bonuSes' If
you are lI'Ilerested 111JOU'lII19
an aggressve. entrepre-
neurial corrpany. please caD
Suzanne a1 313 808-8900

FLAGSTAR BANK

Equal Opporturuty Employer

applyal: :

UVINOSTON COUNTY

WilT
OAK\.ANO
COUNTY

_ .. '111"
~Tlmn

'Country"
Market
600 N.lafayelle

South Lyon MJ 48178
\l248)486-177fjJ

,I'\~

~

WE ACCEPT:

JANITORIALI
SECURITY
Clean building
and security
patrols from

9:00 PM·S:oo AM.
Apply in person.
M-59 DODGE

2565 Highland Rd.
Highland

248-887-3222

UACHINE OPERATOR!
WAREHOUSE A5sJslanl

EnergeliC person 10opertate
manulactunng equopmenl, load

& u->Ioad trucks. asSISl WIth
overall warehouse operatoons
Exp helPful FulIlome hourly &

benetllS AWf at C S I J
Goolure. I SOOAJq( Parkway.
HJghIand. cat (248}887 -6767.
lax 0855 allen' Jon or Steve

STAFF DEVELOPMENT
NURSE

Regtstered Nurse needed 10
run OUt C NA trall'llnQ
classes T ralll the lfa,ner
certlflCale a musl Ths IS a
Monday thru Friday posrtlOO
WIth quarterly on can man-
ager weekends BeSS. op-
llCal. dental II'1SUfances.
40 I K, tUllJOn re<mburse-
ment We are a shor1 ex·
pressway drlV8 from F1inl or
Lansng areas Please ap-
ply at Med,IOdge 01 Howell.
1333 W. G,arod R ....er. How·
el (517)548-1900 or lax
(517)~33 Attn. Cody
Hochstet1er DON

AR~YOU A ".NAWRAL"
The poop&. sh> .--l ill
tho real nt.1~ proleN>oa
_haw:

• A"S\:y is ~ hzmt'
......uIiV

I
• ProbII<D ~ obihtl'-
• ... cIHlteto~uttaorclmary .......n .
• 1t.~.cof~and!lOW

srtu.ation.~
• .\lDbitioD and ~looL'

tr,..... ban thew 'laalrtla ,.....
....,. to.. • -N'.tunr lot tho roal
_~ pn:Iosalon. c.n tcda,.
for toform>t;oa aboolt cottiDc
otut<d ill a ....... , b<M c(

"Dhmrt«l~

I = InI&I.... 18L-I •• .
Call Kathy Sohm

'(248) 684-1065
." L.oe.Te27

FRONT DESK Mana\l8'r w'exp
for Courtyard by Marrioll. Bngh-
Ion. lmrnedl3le openng Please
lax or send resume 10
(8 10)225-2028. 7799 Confer·
ence Cenler Or. Bo9Non. Ml
48 I 14 {8 I 0)22&-9200 ex1 704

EOE

MECHANIC
full Itne Trador lraller ciesel
experience company Compeb'
live salary. benefItS Cal Tany-

(248)425-3070

SECURITY TECHNICIANS
needed in ihe Howell area
Immediale ~ on 2nd &
3rd shIIt Paid lr3ltlll1Q. tnforrns
fulTll$hed. benefil$ & advance·
ment oppor1unl\JeS. Ple"se eat
(5 I 7)548-605 I between 9am-
3pm lor further onIormallOO

DENTAL ASSISTANT· Expen·
enced Non·smokJng Farmng-
Ion offICe. M· Th. 28 h's.!wf<

(248)476-3410

A PERFECT JOB

A
MOUYMAID
$285·$320+ !:+.
DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY
Trantlg. compatIJ tar. lo!edjRJ.
h:uMpar~~
Ueri pay roeases. pa.d' w~
We need hard wortiog. clmil

orienled people.
CaIWJtfct Ml~

81 D-227.Q808

oENTAL HYGIENISTI
TEAM PLAYER

Needed lor famo1y orl8nled
sports pracloce 10 W. Bl0om-
field PellClIsoIl bssue manage-
menl expenence prelerred
Greal benef,lsI401(k) BeBS,
disabollty. paid vacatl()l1/s>e:k
days Cai (248) 661-4002

DENTAL RECEPnONIST
An O'.Ilgoong people person 's
needed 111 our HoweR dental
olfoce lor phone conlactll1Q &
scheduling pal'ents '/100 have
rnssed !he" appolnt-nenl$.
Four day weel<. no wee"ends

(517) 546-3440

SUMMER INTERNS

HomeTown Newspapers 1$
ac:cep!Jng resumes lor sum-
mer nlerns 10 worlo; iuD IJl1l(l
on lis Speoal 5ecbons De-
partment Inlerns will set
apPOll'llments. conduct ntar·
V1eWS and Wille advertonals_
ApprlCanl$ should be alleast
runlOf slaluS on college and
possess good 'IlIT1tlng. gram-
mar and CXlrn1"(JrllCallOll
sI<.iIls Quark ~xpenence a
pl~ Travel IS requll'ed 111
L.Mogslon and Oakland
coonbes and HolIy'Fenlon
area Dependable trallSpor'
lallOn is a fTJJSt
Subm1 r8Slrl'l8 to. SpecIaJ
Sectoons Department. LN·
II1Qston CountY Daily Press
& Argus. 323 E: Grand Rrvet
AI/8 . HoweU, .... 48843. or

lHnaJIIO:
!net!@hl hornecormLnel

RestaurantJ

HotellLounge

HOUSEKEEPERS
For American House $enoor

lMng In Nor1hYiIe.
CaI.Mly al {248) 449-1480

I, Help Wanted
Medical

BARTENDERS· Fun llIOO Exp
necessary E~c relererlCeS a
must Lu & calfs
(810)229-9660

SEll THE
AMERICAN DREAM

Real Estate is
Booming!

We're lookIng !of self·
direcled individuals wf10
want unhrl1lled earnlll9
potenl.aJ WIth an industry
leader. Training avaaable.
flexJble hou rs.
NorthvilleJNovi Area.

Kathy O'Neill ~
(248) 348-6430 :

BRIAN TRACY·L1VE!
Amerx:a·s.1

Success Expert
Jan 16 Day OR Eve.

OetaJs? 1-800-454·5937
ext 814LINE COOK

needed lull lime Flexible hours.
no Iale mghts Ask lor usa.
Grand Court NOYI

TOWING DISPATCHER
needed lor days. Kelord's Nov1
TOWIIlQ (248)478-7815

Can (248)669-5330 REAL ESTATE ONE -

UTTle ITAL Y • III NorthVIlle, IS
S«'o,..s~ ~....,& JboI.( • ar ... '"

Rt., £~t' Com<! 10 a.r CNttl
now hU'1I1Q expelleoced VIM' "tela find 0<4 "fwt IS ~

~I Help Wantedsla!! (248)348-0575 Pr"Stflltd by 80mJt D8.1d.

MT. BRIGHTON Sm&pA~',.jIl"l~ Part·Time
We<!nesMy,I.oa. tth ..t

Talurl9 applJC3!1OOSlor f-,JlI or 7:GO...... in our offICe .at:part lJme Iiquor.l00d semce 7600 W. Grand Rilitf • Brrghton NAIL TECH, Aesthebelan &
wMpersons Appty 111person

(tr.:wy 21 Assoc"'teslids S)'1tst. lull or pastl,me IOCIuding
atMt Brighton (810)229-9581

15 office Iou:>ons. fll9hts & weeKends Immediate

call Malissa oper1IOgS (248)669-3130
POSmONS AVAILABLE @
Texas Taco TaklflQ apps II 8]0-225-0800
IOtelV1eW109 on Me 12·Spm. 101 your r..-.:.oo 1~1 ~~ Help WantedMon-Sal now Urll~ .!an 2

~ rj I(517)~7 ~21. .11. Domestic

Help Wanted
Assooates

LlVE·IN HOUSEKEEPER

Professionals Wesl BIoomfI8Id area. dally
DUE TO Strong Sa.'es Growth laundcy. de~ help w,th
'/Ie have exCIlrr saJes u- dlnrler. prJV3le Itving area. free

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Fun-lme Manage Para-med
Company EKG. ,er.a~ure
~xperl8flOO Good !angLl3g8!
IIlterpersonaJ sluJls. COfTllUter
sJuDs he' pful Benef<lS South-__r--------, r,eld area Ask lor RhOnda

(248) 350-7726

WAREHOUSEsa 5CI'Iv • vacatIOn alter 1 year,
heall:J nsurarlCe. plolil Shamg

(248)446-8334

Computernnfo.

Systems* NOW HIRING 2 po5Jtooos
• Me<fiCaJReceptoorsl lun lime
" Med':aI Assrslant FuD Tme

TECHNOLOGY COORDlNA. Wate<1ocd~soft,ce
TOR. 20 hour parltJl1l(l. fleJObIe Fax resume 248-662-6051
~e. SI4 10'hour. AssOCI· OpnCrAN • OphthalmIC plac.
ate s degree or equrvalent. PC! liCe needs exp Opbc'an for
LAN expenence reqwed Man- Royal Oa'~ & NOVllOcal>on Fun.
~ry ~t~ part lJme.(248) 288-2800

NEWCAAfERFOR
NEWYEAA

NatJorn. de ~ co ~olS recently
exp;rded rmed'.ate openngs aVJ~-
able
... Sa:oes1'1ttnohons* Ma....et"}ea.~'!l'1

*~.s
AI operlJr'9S are e<'lrf level N~ eKp
necessary \\e may be iOck.og loryouca,~ (I

2~1056

to ector.
Lbrary. POBox 277. H'9h-
land, MI 48357 by January 19. ORTHOPEDIC
2002 PHYSICAl

THERAPY ClIN C
CurtOOIIy Ioolung

I Help Wanted lor a SENIOR AIDE
FuIlllfTle po5llJOn'" benerrts

CiericaVOffice Musl have a bachelor de-
gree 111 Exe rase Pt>ys.oIogy

ADMlNlSTflATIVe or related f'eld Please
Fax Resume 10ASSISTANT (248}663-1903Great opportunity '/I'Ilh a ma,'OC

compary for a recent college

'9 opport
",bes at Donald McNabb car-
pet We are Iooklr>g lor
motrvaled self slar1ers Wit'! a
SlrOng desire 10 be tile besl II
you have a nail lor IOtel1Ol'
desIQn and a S'rong sales
baCkground we wan! you to /010
our leam VtSll us al. Donald
McNabb Co. 31250 S .....'ford
Rd. M.~ord MI 48381

room & bOard. non-smo~erl
drlllker relerences requu-ed

(248)709·2121
UBRARIAN. YOUTH $eMce$
FuJI lime. (37 5 t>our""eek) 100
one evenlflQ and alternate $at·
urdays SI 5 45 per hour MLS
or near completiClll. expenence
...()(oong WIth chben reqwed
PrOVIde reference and readers'
advtSor(. partopale n c:olIec·
too development and plogram-
m.ng lor youth. Resumes to
O"ector. Hoghland lIbfary. I'0
Box 2n. Hoghland. MJ 48357 by
January 19 2002

OVERHEAD DOORS Ioo'-.:r>g
for $e1VlCe person. Exp ~.

must have valid dr'V8rs license
(734 f449-04oo

Entertainment

PIT CUSTODIAN
SMlOUR

Weekend po5ItlOO available lor
local Church w,n help maln:alll
church and school grounds. sel
up lor speoal events. deanong
of rooms Some IIQhI malOte·
narlCe Chauffeurs bc:ense pre·
ferred $alurclay and SurJday.
7am·3pm Please ea~ (810)
229 2()33 IOf more detaIls
EOE

---------- O.J. MUSIC lor aR ocea$lOO$.
all types available [)om J
(517)223-8572 after 6 pm.
weekdays

INSIDE SALES
Imrne<iate ope"'ng for a full
tme expenenced 10SIde $ales-
fI8ISO': Da'jt.m8 hours No sel·
II1Q Ml awoonlrr.enl setbng
Base salary. oomMrss>on and
bonuS

E-ma' resume to.
The'esad@cwaalcom

or mad 10' cover aRof DelrOot
A!ln. O!!.:e ManaQel'

21800 Haggerty Rd • SIB 311
No<thville. 1,1148167

graa.ale 'II'ho desires 10 .. ()rl( 11'1
!he II9Id of lvlarl<el"'9 Strong
coo:npuler skills and some mar·
kelJng expeoence a plus

0i~1f'1ed Recruiters
(2481344-6700

Fax (2481344-6104
Emad JObs drC@plod'9Y 1181

PHARI.lACYTECH
FULL or Par1t'fTl8 po5JllOO Ex-
peneoce preferred but will Irall1
Flexible hours. no Sundays.
holidays or everon9S Clean.
pleasal'll l\<OIlung cond<bonS
AW'f1l\ pe'son Mon-Fn. 103m-
4lITl al Medeal Center Phar·
macy. Woodland C111lIC. 41935
W 12 M,Ie. NOYI

Jobs Wanted·

FemalelMale

Help Wanted Sales

ACCOUNTANT~PA SEEKS
pal1-bme aecounlong posrtJon'
w'llexible hours Reply 10 P.O__________ eo. 930376. WIXom. MI48393

CUSTOMER SERVlCEI
DATA ENTRY

Strong c:ompulet skil\$ r~ed
Full l>'fl8. berlefll$ Bc9'1too
Fax resume to (248)446-8532

PLYMOUTH PHYSICAl.
THERAPY SPECIAUSTS

IS seekng applieanl$ loe a full
1':Tl8 orthopedIC physx::aJ ltlera·

INSURANCe AGENCY Cus. py pos;1l00 at our No\, and
lorner SeMCe career pas lIOn PIyTnouIh lOcaloons All appl,-
parHome 10 start Ext. ~~I~~;eat1IS should have expenence

~ 7 10 0f1h0pedic and sports medl-
advancemenl (2481363-5746 one Well established pracllCe

oIferlll9 e~oellefIl sports medI-
one expenence 'Mlh generous
conlllluoog eduealoon benefits
Quahf>ed applocal'llS Should lor·
ward <:tJITocuIumv.lae and three

--------- relefences \0 Pl)mouIh PtTvs>-
cal Therapy $pecIalosts F'a~
(734 )416-3903 T~!-:§.IY.I~f.\.~§:f.!~.~..·....·....··0

00 you wish there was a place where you could be rewarded lor helping businesses
reach the people in your community? Are you looking for a way to make a great income
while doing something you can really sinK your feeth into? Well. look no further.
HomeTownllfe com. a division of The Observer & Eccenlric and HomeTown Newspaper
network. is now offenng full time & part lime POSitions in telemarketing. and there are
ooly a few OpefllrlQS avaIlable This job WIll teJth you many aspecls ollhe sales end 01
the rntemetacMltlSing business. If you dre gOing to school for Marketing. Adv-altlsing,
Business or CommunrcallOns. or just dreamed of wor1ang in these fields. then this IS the
job for you!

You WIll receive training and great experience. while making an hourly wage plus
commission. This opportunity comes with the excitement of being part ollhe new
Inlernel portal for our award WInning newspaper groups. which ale respected through
out the industry. EOE.
Illnlerested In this opportunity, please fomrd your resume to Ihe anenlion of the

Q 4 ••• " ••••••••••

Altn: Sales Manager:

success@HomeTownLlfe.com. ------- ---- --
• Or Fax:(734) 266-2501 EDE

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or allJC
and make some
e~lra cash at II.

AdvertJse a
g.lrage sale In Qur claSSified

ads

ALL ADS APPEARING
UHOERTlllS

CLASSlFlCAnON UUST
BE PREPAID

BE YOUR ov.n boss as an
agent lor Fa'lTl8fs InsurarlCe A
c:olIege degree or managernel'll
exp could Qua~fy you EIlJOYluI
tra,noog & subsld,zed ncome lor
2 y~a rs Polenloal lor S100 000
Wlth,n 4 )'ears (877)877·8002 ------.---- -----.

INSURANCE AGENCY seek·
"'9 Customer SeIVlCe Rep '/I'Ilh
poor expenence NCM Can
(248) 380-3800

PERSONAL ASSISTANT
POSllNe a~tude requored' C0m-
puter and phone skAs neces·
sary. Real estate expener1Ce
anG'or IIoense benerl()31.

Please send repr.es 10'
Box • 58 I 1.c/o The South Lyon

Herald. 101 N.lalayelle.
South L)'OO, MI48178

RN.LPN
ORMEOASST

W~h expenence needed lor
GROWING Dermatology prac-
beeS in Am M>orl~
area Ful or part'!.me Ptry
commensurale WIlh exp Exc
benelolS

Fax resume

(1341996-8767

"
/.•

http://www.greensheeldassifieds.com
mailto:success@HomeTownLlfe.com
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D2 -GREENSHEET EAST.'CAEA TlVE LMNG • Ttusday, JaroaIy 3, 2002. ,
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I

;J1 Business:£Iii. Opportunities

Babysitting! .
Childcare services

rt' financial services
III
I, I I Wedding Chapel

III

II Absolutely Free
lO,j

IF YOU MUST WORK. WORK
AT HOME. Build your CMn
suoc:essfIJ business. J.W

orderlE~.
$100G-$7000 PT/FT polenbal.
Free booklet (8n)320-2147
www HeresMyCbance com

ATTENTION PET LOVERS

HomeTO'MI Newspapers
dosc:ourages ads WltlId1 otter
pets lor 1100. HomeTOMI
Newspapers Sl.9QeSlS you
dlarge a nomnar poce foI
your pets. If ottered for Iroo
ltle ads may draw respons·
es from indMduals 'M'lo
lTlIQht use your 3IlImaI for
research. brOO<fngex OCher
purposes Please be $Ure to

III J
~:fully. respondents

\*1600-678 Yourpetwillthankyoul

· J'ijt'i"!=. BEAUTIFUL MALE Tabby cat.
2-3 yrs. I.ovlng. atfectooale,
kMng home. (248)349-4139

I DISHWASHER • GE. bui!-io,
Holiday Potpourri while on while. runs good

(248)66~741

VENOlNG MACHINES, Coot>o
UnIts. most on SIle, NorIIMIle,
Novi. FH areas Great ex1r a
ncome (248)684·1952

.-WHOLESALE MUTE PINE
PANELING 0\ OUARTER LOG

Call for priCIng ,
Delivefy avaiable.can Plnestead Tombers al
(517) 468-3952 ex

517-202·3222

FREE DOG to a GOOD Home.=~~~}4~1m
FREE TO good home oNy
rrued 6 mo. old puppy,
(810)225-0560 after 3pm

I
I

I
-I
I

__ ----..., __ -----, .r:JIJl248}449-7381._ car stereo System:
Childcare services NORTlMLLE I NOVI • l.ovIng ,wlsubwoolers. $350

I .licensed molher WI at-home dayca.re has Chlldcare Needed Boys Bauer skales, 7, S25
openongs. 12 mos. 0\ up. Electric room healer. S20---------..1 (248)348-5875 (248}449'7381

ALL ADS APPEARIN<;
UNOERTHIS •

I Cl.ASSlACAnON MUST
• BEPREPAJD

'i
I

I
:1

I

l

ACROSS
1 Briniess

hal
4 Enlertain or

Erato?
9 Trophy

or city
astrict?

14 Be an
accomplice
or wager?

18 SiDs solo
20 Chemical

element
21 less

adorned
220'Hara

homeSlead
23 Minus
24 Doll
25 Marsh bird
26 Kenol

"1hIrtysome-
tring"

27 Walerfalls
29 Furrow
31 EmotION'1')'

arduous
33 Spouses no

more
34 -colla
36Peeubar
37 De Mile or

Moorehead
39 Be Ina

pageant
41 GP';.!1ll of

'Just Shool
Me"

4S 'l'hickens
46'-15 mer
47 FISh rora

«ish
49 Shady spot
51 Goal

2 3

18

23

120

130

, .

NoIice is hereby given I!IClt
on \/24/02 at 3:30 pm. at

EsIote Sloroge
21650 NcM Rd., NcM. MI.

!he unclenignecl. fslote
s.oroge wi! sdI at PvbIic

Sale by competilive bKIcling.
the petsOnOI property

heretofore sIored ..nth the
undenigned by:

(Spa(e Noo 228)
Sharon Wilson

821 S. 4th Sto Unit A
Alhambra, CA 90801
10 Boxes, 4 FoIdmg Clrairs,

2 POlla6le rv~,
20 Mise. items.

.... 10.. f -- --- ..._- -

FOR MORE 'green' '" your
wanet. advertISe in our '0reen'

Sheet
& gel results.

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BEPREPAJD

CROSSWORD PUZZLE A PUZZLE

52 Simple 98 Creepy 3 TV's "Our 44 Government 87 - bran
shellers ChriStopher - Brooks" game 89 Cowboy

54'Got-You 99 Jeweler's 4 Owens 4S Purrfect Tom
Inlo My Ufe' weight 5 Ways pel? 91 Essay's big
('66 song) 101 link 6 --ropaz" 46 Singer brother

56 FIgUre 01 103 Looked like author ... RepBarry. rival 95"- on the
interest? Hook? 7 - Canals 'to Run" rOO

57 Mao - 105 Planned a 8 Main SO"- PetiteO film)
-tung burglary course f57 song) 97 WaIler-

58 land or 106 Uh-uh 9 like some 53 Put one's Mare
beacon? 108 Yorkshlre alt foot dovm 99 Composer

60 "'&ad's fealures 10 Pale 55 BIg-bilIed Orff
m:lleu 109 David's 11lilce 102 bird lDOYeamor

62 Canonized instrument Down 58 Con<:eming steeple
Mlle. 110 Cavorts in 12 Printer's or malch? part?

63 EuI9QV.. !he pool • proof 59 Sheen 102 Non.',
/ 65~ • lor 115 Make Jaoe 13 ~ the '61 Separately Airlc;an
',ff'Wotds' 116 Trees-to-be \. IworSt ".. ,n or role? .... reature

68 Result 120 Pub orders 14 lilce - 01 64 Hostelry 104 Eye part
70 It really 121 Cover bricks 66 - Cruces, 105 PKjuant

smells story? 15 Part of NM buds
71 Spoil 123 Fuming Indonesia 67 Mountain 107 Spartan
72 Rent· "7 125 Authentic 16"- go nymph serf
73 Morselfor 126 Barret! or braghlO 69 -Lanka 109 Can't

Durnbo Jaffe 17 Sharp taste 72 Blue hue stand
76 Errex 127 Romeo and 19 Upward 73 Compole 110 Poet
78 Obsolete Juliel movement component Teasdale

!llIe 128 N~hbor 01 or aroma? 74 Consumed 111 Scheme
81 lend an - MaJj 28 Fires 75 S100d up ex 112 Carson's

(listen) 129 Actress 30 PoellC polS flower? successor
82 Schipa or RaInes 32 Concept 76 Roclc's Los 113 PDQ.

Bergonzj 130 Perched on 34 Choppers politely
84 Ouantlty or or toy? 35 Opposite or 77 Approxl- 114 Farm

sleed? 131 Make hybrid? male/y or buil6ng
86 Cry of amends ex 37 TIlted or boxing 116 1"5a long

ciscowry prtch? roslef? dMslon? story
88 Partde 132 Collect or 38 Private Pyla 78 Acted lil<.ea 117 '94 Jodie
90 Aulomalon religious 39 Moulin - dove Foster film
92 French service? 40 Forum 79 - Dame 118 Extrava-

coutuner 133 Drink like a fashions 80 In front of or ganza
93 $000 snacJ( daehshund 42 Growl leader? 119 Clout a
94 Varnish sound 83 Eggy cad

Ingre6enl DOWN 43 Embarrass beverage 1') Big-
96 FaD 1 Soli mineral or big as Jazzman 124 Wheel

decoraLon 2 localily party? Davis part

4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 15 16 17

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

,

(Space No, 625)
Jeffrey Simpkins

20969 WoocIaDcI GIea Dr.
Northville, MI 48161

2 Clothing, , Bicyde,
4 Tires, 2 FaDs.

(Spa(e No. 583)
TImothy Kelley

15940 PcdIaDe
Plymouth, Mt 48170

10 Boxes, 3Reaeatio"
EqvipG,eat, 2 Sofas, 3

Dressers, J Bed
Fftllllf/Heodbootd.

20 Mise. 'tems.

TWO LOVABLE long-ha"ed : Farm Equipment
cats Owner died. to good home AOOPT A PET .. .......".,~"onJy.Ml."ford (248)684-7940 ..J Arlanal ~ Ne~S:;:

WESLOCARDIOWalk FORD aN trilClor 3 nf hl1ch Jan 5th. l1AM-3PM al Pet
'f'" • SupplIOS •Plus', 29493 W. 7

Tread:nilL (810)229-8675 eXt:. cond. stored '" barn MIle Rd • lNonia For ,"10:
$3.400 (248)889-<)843 (734}462-211'.

II Auction Sales

Pursuanlto slate law, a
sale will be held at

National Sell Storage
of Highland, MI

1574 Alloy Parkway,
Highland, MI
on 1/25/02
at 2:30 p.m.

June HalWQQ(j' Sp. #44
15 miSC. boxestoags.

4 toys
Bnan KImmel Sp #34

1 TV. 9 household
furnishings

3 mise. household goods,
6 miSC. boxes/bags
Joe Herrera' #306

;, misc. household goods.
10 miSC. boxeslbags

1hand tool

Estale Sales

RecreaUonal
Vehicles

III
I

•

(Spa(e No. 285) .,
Justs GrinvaTds

t0314 VHitia Rea An. Aft ~3
Tampa, FL 33647

BOBous.

po
Travel

DISNEY VACATION· 7 days, 6
noghlSat Ramada Good for 1

year. Sacrl".ce, $199
(517)372-4684

Health, Nutrition,
Weight Loss

CampersIMo\or
HomeslTrallers

CARPET REMNANTS
AI styles 0\ colors.

l00's in SlOCk. Pnced to ~.
• (734}449-9264

~kn and ,omen. age
25-45, ho ha\'e

smoked bel ....el:n one

and 100cigarelles in
their lifelime are

Ile\'ded for Uof M
study. Siudy pays $.tO.
for more informalion
call 1·800-742·2300.

#6308.
e·lTI.1ilnkbb~IUI'lk"h tdll
&. referen..-e #6321 in

lhe subject or \isit
hllp:l/w\\ w.umich.edul

~niclab.

'I

AUlolTruck
Parts & Service

Trucks For Sale

Farm Produce!
FTowersIPlants Pet Services

HAY & straw DeWery ava~
able Lee Maulbelsdl Farms.
(734)665-8180

HAY, ARST Cut. S2 SO pet
bale i'lc:ludes~.

_ " Call (734}426-2662., ,
1992 FOR D Ranger. 4 c:y1inder

_ stICk. good ItanspexlatlOCl
51.99Mlesl See. Howe. TlI'e
(517)S4S-4027

Firewood
DOG TRAISING

• BrnA\1OR WOOlflCATIOS

248·446·7877
1994 FORO Ranger. dub cab.
manual. 4 cyl. AlC. 110k, great
c:ond New tll'e5I1:H'akeslshOCks

. S4SOO(248}3S0-9793 after 6pm

'95 DAKOTA St. T. V-8. air, rmt
pd. r::t:Ner, tow. am'!m CO. !lICe
shape, 57900. (810)229-9400.

1997 FORD FISO. V-{) aula,
ex1ended cab. 3 dr .. 78K miles.

BLENDED SO% hard/sot! S69 --------- 511.5OM>esL(517)223-7492
or hard S79 faceoords 4x8x16 BWANA BRIG'S Pel ~ al 1998 FORD F1SO. XLT. 4x4.
OeWery, stacking & kIIlcI1ing your home Farm 0\ ~ ext cab'3rd door, loaded. I04K
tnduded. (517) ~144 at\ImaJs·(8to~nence. miles.$10,SOO. (810)229-0865

HARDWOODS· SSS. pick-up PET GUARDIANS 1998 FORO Ranger SlCab XLT
Prompt delivery ava.1abIe. Or. F P ,, __~_~ 4x2. auto. loaded. exc. cond.
try the AromallC Holiday MOO arm & et SIllng ...... ""'" 0\ 46K. 59,900 (248)437.5517

(248)437-4335. Thanks! JOSUI'ed. Years 0( expenence. -"-~,.;..;.;,'-'-"--:;:....::;~,;,..;:,,'-'-
Qependable. (248)889-2Sl24 1998 SUPER cab Ford F-ISO
__ -------.. XLT. Red. e'<C.cond .• loaded.

shaip! 79K maes. 59,000.
Lost and Found (517)223-9618 8am-5pm.._

________ ...1 1999 FORO F·1SO XLT Super
cab. (?Xc. cond, red, loaded.
sharp, 99K ~. S9SOO.
(517)223-9618 8am-5pm

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Callfor itftu
;n-Inmr Clvluarion.

MIXED SEASONED hardwood
$7S1facecord 4Jd3x16delivered
CaD NorMar. (248)437-1202

SEASONED HARDWOOD.
4x8x 16. S60 per COfd Split &
delivered (248)669-7127

Mini·Vans
j I Lawn, Garden &
I Snow Equipment

IS or -..
bidder package ca. J. 'Bolden al / IoN ESTATE~517)241-5091 or lax roques: 10
517)241-S098. 8lCIs must be SAlE. SAlE. SAlE JACOBSON 20' SOOv;bIQwer-

EVERYDAY 3 hp, pua start. runs goodreceived no later lharl Jan. 18,
YEAREND 5125 Jrn. (248)437-<l1422002. IwctJon 1$ scheduled lor

Jan. 23. 2002. liquor licenses MARKDOWNS
are also available '" Jackson FEATURING III

Miscellaneousand WashIer.aw CountIe5 ~ room sets. bedroom Isets. tables. chaO's.I1'llffOI's. For Sale
~

lan'l>s. sofas. 001pall'l!Jngs.

I
pnnls and 10lS 01

cards of Thanks accessones
WooDSTOVE. $200., RE-SELL-IT

ESTATE SALES (810)227·2180
34769 Grand FINer I SportJng Goods IFarmngton

ALL ADS APPEARING Dail)" 1Dam-4pm
UNDER THIS Sun. 12-4pm

CLASSIFICATION MUST 248-478-7355
BEPREPAJD Ma,ooc Credil

Cards Hornored /X. 258 .. 51 "\.lay·A·Ways &
~ DeiYery AV3llable .~O;a}l~~..

Trans rtaUon!
t988-1996 HANDICAP VANS

----------' WANTED. CaI Dale in lansrIg
New 3,000 lb. Vtr1lc<l1 Holst anydaY.1517)882-7299.
Used hoist parts. Must Sea- 1990-t 996 VAHS WANTED. I

(810)220-0145 come 10 you. Cat Dale in
__ ------..... lanSIng all)'day (517)882-7299.

•
1 t Motorcyclesl 1991 CHEVY Cooversion Van •

M· 'b"k slG K 350 CU. 79K, no rust. looks 0\In I I eo-a rts ClIf1$ greal, 1 owner, rrosl set'
S4,OOM:>est (517) 546-9409

1995 KX ~SO, fresh '9P end. aD 1993 CH EVY Mar1c: III. 00ffl.
new p1a$lJC. & graphics, FMF van, new lIres, brakes, runs
pope 0\ ~ .. $2.2OObest great. $3000. (248)672-5916.
ALSO. 2000 IOC 250. new
cylinder 0\ lOp end &c. c:ond 1995 DODGE RAM 2500 oon-
$3.500. Boch have &ad Lowe Yer$I()(l, loaded. 62K. exc. cond.
suspen$IOO (5' 7) 223-8267 $8.9ClOrbesl (734 }449-8923

1999 KAWASAKI Nomad 1997 OODGE 2500" 8 passon-
Jl1LFORD MOVING Sa!.. 1500, 2 lOne green. 8K, IIl<e ger, 5.2V8. aI power. QlStom
Jan. 5. 850vn Jan. 6. "5pm. new. $8.000. (5'7)M5-t867. pant, foberglass n.rtning boards.
£"'11 r'''~ very QOOd shape. t 15k rnies
.7J 11('/,:0'11 Sr. ],f/$(". items 2000 HONDA XR eo Clean. 57.!lOClWsl (5'7>"'''-''0492

POOL TABLE, $lale. 79' X low hourS $15OObes • ..,...,...'~{ff;,l!\1fs'-v~J~ 4 5'. ~ condilJ()l'l S375 (517)540-12s3" t 1998 E·2SO Cargo ~ 54 L.
cur.. d/sh<-s some antlqll(,'S (810). 7·7293 auto, super van, aor, p$, rool
AU;"'ltStck>! 1420Bcnl-yck 2000 SUZUKI SV6S0. ort-J raek,C1USe,~rr~airbag$.
Dr .. Oml~ on the furk N I 1'900mias, ortt $«99.' ~ boards. lOwing pllg.('!.,/?68.$.720f{; .\1Qj<>rd .M I Wanted To Buy (517)540-1.27. ~~~ slereo.

. . • t • 1999 CHEVY ~~ van.
, Household G~s $ TOP OoIar PalcI $ for coins.' Off Road Vehicles ==.~mk.971"'1,5O()'

ootd. OOmonds._guns UptO'Ml I
bchange. (810)227-8190 I
INSTANT CASH paid 8u)'Ing l::~ ~.K:O e=. : : 4 Wheel Drive
6amonds. gold. SMf. coins, S34OO. (2-48)486-3532 .... .
old oostume ~, old paint. •
Ings,~ 0\ estates. Ore 2001 YAMAHA Blasler. USed 1984 FORD F 150 6 q4.
Creelc Jewelers, 128 W. Main. lew lornes. IIl<e new. $2700 4·speed 88l< ~ needS
BriQt1lOn {al0)227-4890 (73-CJ 87~. . WOf1(, $(050. • (734)42Hl917

JEWELL a ASSOC.
ESTATE SALE

1910 Borman Ct Milford
Jan. 3, 4. 5, 9am-4pm

Cailoc"0 (248) 398-1331

MilFORD • Judy Gor$llfle Es-
late Jan. 10. 11. 12.

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

--------.IL- ----'Vans

Boats/Molors

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDERTH1S

CLASSlF1CAnON MUST
BE PREPAID

~8703232
TOll Dollar Paid
for Used GalS

BUY ' sm ° TRADEom. GuISII Slock
SERVICE & REPAIR

MAJORCREDrr
CARDS ACCEPTED~=~

2525 M,59
511i1eslest" ~ Aifrt
Call: 248"887·3232

ALL BRAND NFW SEALY 0\
STERNS 0\ FOSTER mal1r~
sets, at $'les avaiable. stiI in
pIa$lJC. no reasonable otters
retused 0eWery avaIable.
Ca. Sean. (810)217-5224
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PI•I
. ,,4Wh~1 Drive CLEAR OUT

yoorgarage
oralbC

and make some
e"tfa cash aliL

Advertise a
garage sale in ou r c1aSSlfIE!d

ads.

CLEAR OUT
your garage

or attic
and make some
extra cash al it.

AdvertlSea
garage sale in our dassiflE!d

ads.

1~~CZO~ l~X~' . iU., 2001 BUW Z3 ~. 1991 POHTlAC ,Surbird lE: 1995 OLDSMOBILE AURORA, 1998 DODGE Avef'q!JI ES. • ~ • Autos Under
red. Ravl!o r~gIas.s g ~ aIAO. Sleptronics upgrade and 1371< mies. CO. CtUI$(l. ~ecy exe.. oond, 97k mies. $7()001 Red. VO. amIIm cassellel CO. • U • $2 000-------_..J pwIpI. At; 4al; mi. $18 ~ 1996 FORD ~er 4wd rroch n'(lle. Be.ge on Wh4e. dean.. Good mechancaI condi· beSt. Must set. (51~ 76K IriIes. $10,00M>est. Ex.ceI- 1,1 •

FORD (734\tKA-8s13- . dean. dependable, at.m. CO: low{810\iYY>~72s1'9 ike new. bOIl.S2.200. (810)229-6339 knClOOOtJOll. (248~.
1987 FI50 4x4 Auto I~ '''~~ e~'as. $7""'" (51n""." .. ",,, I~"r 1995 SATURN SC2. 59k m1es. .
V8. I0OI box and bec:J.r-.et' AU """ ......... ~ 1992 PLYMOUTH Alx:Ianl. 4. bIacIv'Ian, 5 sPeed. new tires! 1998 PONTlAC Su1fire.4 dr •• 1980 PLYUOUlli VoIarie, 6
$1,500. (734)426-5427. • 2000 F250 cieseI 4x4 XL T. ext. door, 76K ongnlI fIlIles New brakes. (248)34&-3954 aw. lilt. stereo. 63k mIe5. ~ .!~IOp'(2has48\A~~500 Of
----'-----_ cab. 21 ~ $27.900. 1998 FORD~. Eddie • ~. Antique/Classic brakes. lJ(es. battery. Inlenot $66OObest.. (248)67~ """" ....,et. T""'~
1991 5-10 BIazet 4x4 93K (517)851-4448' (248)887·2816 Bauer. bb::k wltan lealher. I .. Col14l'tor Cars vetl'. ~ . dean, 53500. 1995 SATURN St.l. 811'. ABS, --------- _
rnaes ManyeX1tas.~best. loaded :wJoptIOns. rnootYoot. ~ "" (51 n545-2 104 1131< ~$. exc, oond $4000. 1999 DODGE lnItepid. Exc. 1983 0Ids Loaded 98k ~
Bill (517)54&3626 aIIer 5:30 2001 DODGE Dak.otl Sport. 63.000 ~ilY mies. $19,999 (248)685-9590. (248j349-~3 condo Loaded. $9,O()()obesl dean. n.nS greal sSocvOf beSt.

• '. ~~~. Black. 15.000 rnaes. ~ beSt.(810)ays, t~)948-I196. 11173 TRIUMPH TR6 ,.."". 1994 FORD Taurus • ~ (734}477.00031 (SI7)S45-3211 (248)92&{lI64, (248}449·7381
1994 BRONCO Eddie ~""" loaded, exc. oond~ ves. 1220-"",,7 , • """" owner. good oond. new IIres. 1996 BO"'NEVlLlE se 3.8L.
4x4 53.200mdes '"""'~. $21,000 (810) 229-6105 Cell oond. ~48~34N~ lutbon $3.1 001' 6est. (517)548-5061 1471<. great oond. $4,500. 1999 UAZOA MIala-daI1I bbl. 1987 DODGE Ram 0 .. J"

• chit '2 •· .._e. {24aj342-9044 . 1998 UERCURY Mountaineer money, T"" - - (517)548-3345a11er6pm.. black lop. 25l< mies, pwIpl.' 100 ..... ,
r~e -~ ,48}437-0s36 AWJ. 4WO. 4 O. lOw pkg. rut 1994 MERCURY Grand Mat· $13,500 (248) 437-5183 Q\b. broken frame. can be

, ~ powe-Ieathel' r>ewllr 6~ I Autos Over QUlS. exe.. oond.loaded, sun '1996 SEBRING LX· loaded, welded $700. Many new partS.
~ FO~~ ~:.~ & • Sport Utl'IJ'ty CD. exe. cond. 74~' mdes. , • rOol. $4795. (810)923 8281 83K original mies. aulo, new 1999 MERCURY ~ LS tan runs(51$. 9'3F>f981. worlc ltuc:k.
""""" 91'-. new .. """,a'<es. I $12.000 (517)546-1008. $2,000 lites. $6.300 (248)760-4450 WY1ea1her.Ioaded. 6 CO. moon- 7)548-: . -=.::.... _
4P 6 C'Ji.. SId: $hdI. lots of 1994 Ponllac Transport SE rOQl. dvome 'I'oileeIs. 41 K rnaes,
extras. $5.100 (810)231'3911 1999 UNCOLN Na'o'lgalor. V6, 38 L.1uIy Ioaoed. ask~ 1397 DODGE lnttepod. sWer 4 $10,9(;(1. (810)22(>.4070 1988 GRAND MAROUIS S1a. CLEAR OUT

1992 FORD Explorer Eddie 100,000 mdes. good oond. 1989 HONDA Aooxd 4 door, S4.00Mlest. (734) 878-11 dr., very dean"7~ 7Jt 1999 TAURUS SE. T Ie !JOn wagon runs g-eat. exe. yoor garage
1995 JEEP Cherokee Sport. Bauer. 4;(4 ............. exc. .......... $22,000.(248)349-7744 OX· v.tlIle aulo, 97K. $2.975 SA RN fN(2 ~ ~ a""(7 )87' 8-2083 buckets ~ 65Kan~~ oond $1600 (810)231-4343 oraltic
4x4. aulomalJc, antHoc:k """"""-.....,.... (51n851-4474 1994 TV, Wagon· CtUI$(l. • 34 •• --'-'--' ----- and make somebrakes. red. rrint c:ond. 62.000 1531<. S3850 (517)548-1243 98K mies. aulo. air. PWlPl. miles. $7. (810)629-42
mies. $9,500 (248)877-1564. ~ 1990 CHRYSLER LeBaron CtUI$(l. $3.400 (248)48&4249 1997 GRAND Prix, 2 dr. GT. 1990 BUICK Skylark. 4 doOr. extra cash al It.

1993 GUC km'rf 4x4. $5,000 I Convel1ble WtIltMllue owned Loaded. daI1< g-een. $7000. 2001 FORD ZX2 Escoo • 2 burgundy. power. 73.000 mileS. Advertise a
1997 JEEP Grand Cherokee 1993 FOfd ExpIoter. 4x4. Sports & Imported sn:e new' no rust.' 90 000 1995 DODGE intrepid. No rust. (810) 229-4440. door. 20.000 miles, $9500. S1600 (a.m.'s)(248)437· 7113 garage sale in our cIaSSlflE!d
LOfedo. 4x4. 6 C)'t.. dlarcoaJ $4500, ~. (8 I 0) 229-4440. miles S3500 (734)669-i348 drlVe5 great. highway JTlIIes. .;.(8_10..:,}220-__ 34_7_6_____ ads.
dean..S8.100'Best. • 1994 BLAZ 1991 CHEVY LJ.mna 6C)'t. 4 $3,400 (810)231·2735 ~~7a~~Sa~~N~~ 2001 POtfTIAC Grand Pnx 1995PLYUOUTHNeon,$12OO' -------:;=----
(248)440-1910 (248)379-9161 $6.000. rllTTl.~\13;5~'7rnl 1982 MERCEDES 3000.1451< door, all', good oond Runs eice 1995 DODGE Intrepid ES. 75K sette, auooum 'I'oileeIs. 54K. GTP. lealhet. soorool, Bose bestotfer. (810)227-6875. CLEAR OUT

-:,.--.,;-.....:::.....:..:....:..;..:.:..:..:-_ JTlIIes. exe.. oond • al r.ceroedes $2,100, Of best (810)735-2761 moles. aI power, g-eal oond. new lJ(es. hand washed. never cx:t. 22K. $20.000 Of assume your garage
1998 CHEVY Z·71 ext cab. 1995 GUC Yu\roo SlE 98 000 serw::e rllOOlds. $8.000 inslde & out. welllal<en care of. smoked n. aduIl owned. au· $367 lease. (810) 231·1096 HONDA'S FROU $500 Of attic
leather. loaded, 94k miles. miles loaded exe Ul &'out (24a)330-7114 1991 lEXUS LS4OO. trllCtlOn, od chanQe every 3-4000 mles tu:m arrt>er melallic, Ian lop & PoliceltrWunOS lists. and make some
$13.500. (517)546-8660 S10.sOo.'best' (511) 223-7795 • Nak. CO. healed sealS. 1061< $5000 Work; (517}223-8871 & II'llenot. SI2.50(){S10)227·5459 2001 PT CRUISER. lTO Eci· (800)719-3001,12735 extra cash al it.

• 1995 MERCEDES SL500 con- miles, SI1.000 (810) 225-1720 Home (51 n546-2945 !JOn. daI1< blue, chrome whee!s, --------- AdvertISe a
1999 FORO F·250 SO Super. 1997 CHEVY Blazer LS 4 dr vertib!e 93k moles. exc, oond 1997'~ BUICK Regal LS Sedan loaded. like new. 700 miles. CARS FROLl $500! I' classified
cab.Snowp!owpkg V·l0 A8S 4WD exe c:ond tr' Ii S28000'best. OffICe' 1?48) 1993 BUICKlesabl'eLTOV-6. 1995 FORD TaurusGL 4 door 4 door. V-6. 38l. auto. tronl always in showroom. Drrven PoflCelnllOunds&T Repos. garagesaell'lour I
CD.S23950(248}375-3734 • l ..es'S9SOOM48'j34ne;797ans.2 34i8330 CeD (248";"1-3610 power. new «akes. exc c:ond New lransllites Great oond w!leeI drIVe, 721<; miles. fultV 'h-dozenbmes $18,OOOf=. lists (800) 319-W,V7375 ads.

, . ".. • . /... $4 000 (810)750-4434 $4 5OO~t (517)548-5526 lOaded, $8 990 {SI0)227·9242 {734)669-8348 ~

Reach over 54,000 households· with your business message every week

~~

F ~ . , 128 Lock Serv;;e 163 AoadGtaQng 210 l.JptJ:llslel)'
~Famca 000 Fastuon Coordirotor To place an ad call one 1 M 164

=Re<rovaI VC3.~ Cl31 Fences 'of our local offices 130
~

l55 220 YacwnsC3.-pe1S ce2 F'~ P\ami"Ig 1 131 S 221 V<nlaIsm FIepaIl' I
Carpet~~ ICarpe\ 'Repaw lnslaIaoons 063 F'replaQ!$ 'Enclosu'es ;" ~j.l} ,t. ....'l)~., 132 MaJiboxes-5ales1nslaJlallOn 170 Sossor:Sa.. &. Krife Sha-pen'"9 222 V~Mac/lrle

001 ~ 045 Ca~ ~'e1'S, Party PIamng OOS Flood'9't (734) 913-6032 133 1krter.a.'lCe SeMc:e 171 Scteen RepaIr 223 VertilallOn& Al1Ic Fans J
002

~i
040 Caui'Kr9 'k1leno< 'ExlerOr 006 Floor5eM:e 134 L'eal Process.ng 172 5ea..-aJI 'Beach ConstnJClJOn 224 Ydeo Tapong & SeMces
047 Cl37 Framr>g (810) 227-4436 t3S V.trOl$ 173 5ep!lcTar.ks 230 ~ "003 eerongwor1I: • ,

004 AIarms&~ 04a ~ Fu'nae&tl\id k'lsta' ~iI (517) 5~2570 136 ~ 174 se-.. er Clen'>;l W "ChIImer ~ Bu'-king &. Repa.r .:005 AAmrun CIeann:l 049 ==~ oe9 F\IIlit.1a 'a<.a1dir9'F flG'long &. Repar 137 "'cbile Heme SeMc:e 175 Sewv'9'AIle!3:ions 231 WalW~
006 ».mrun S'dng 050 G (248)~022 138 I.'oow9Slorage 176 $EoIIIn9 L\ad'If\e Repar 232 Washer. tlr,fl FIepaIl' .~
007 Anterr.as 052 Clock FlepaJr 09:) Gas l.rles '(248).437-41 ;;3 1~ J.lusIcaIInst".tnerlI FIepa.r In = 233 Waler Conlrol
006 ~Ser.-ce 053 C<Jr:tnertIal Cleanng 091 ~ :' N In ..!34 wa:er Healers ~
009 AqJatU'I1 M.mlenance 054 ~ Sales &. SeMc:e em Garage lloo' Repar .(248) 685·8705 140 New Harre Ser.-ce 179 sae~ 235 Wa:er SoI'.enng€'0 A."thlecUe 055 Concrete 093 Garden Ca:'e 1.888:999.1288 0 lal Snow ber Repar 236 Waler Weed COntrol

11 Asp'IaIt~ 056 ConsWct>oo 094 Graptvcs~ DesJ<lG9 PIbI,s.'-r>g 181 Sno-_ Removal 237 Weo:lingSeMces
012

~~~
057 CcinsuItr'.l 095 G1as!. Bloi;I(, Stn.dl.raI. etc. 141 oece Equ.pnentSeM:e 182 SoIat Energy 238 ~~' 913 058 Ccr.llact~ 096 ()1a$$.$lane.i'6M1ed 24 Hour Fax;

p 183
~~ 239

014 Al.dlM SeMces 059 Cus10m f'ro!1atrm"9 r.m Gravel tlnYeway FlepaJr 142 Paf'Ilr9 tlElwatrlg 164 240 Wn»Iis"J
IllS k.mSeMces 0 C!38 Greemouses =(248).437.9460 I ~' ;: 143

~
185 Slom1 Doors 2'1 WrdlwTreaC'nel'!lS

b16 AulD &. TrJCk RepaJr 050 DeOs 'Pam'Slnooms 100 GUlletS 144 186 Slr;tleWor1I: 242 Wrt»it Wa$IIlng
017 .wungs H 145

~'Repa,r,1'leff1lS/':ong
187 Sb.lCCO 243 Wooc;b.mersNo/~

B
06\ De~Q:u-er SeMc:e >l:... •... , 146 188 Sto'll1'lT'll'>;1 Pools 244

~~CE2 DII1':SW 'Gravel 102 J-larldyrnan Mf J t47 ~erng T020 BadJ'Ioe 5eMces C6S ~ 103 Hailr\9'Clean Up~1llOl\ 245
021 ~rtVies.~ 006 Drape-y C1e~ 104 Hea~~

115 Ja:..tonaJ~ 148
~ngs

100 Ta.oderrT¥
022 ~ Wa'.erp00f'r9 067 Dress:T1ai<rlg & a'oo'lg 105 Ii:>me Sertu 116 .le'ftell)' Repal!'S & Clocks 149 131 Teleo:xnvlIcallOOS Arrjof>e ~ S600 00 Ot more n male-
023 Ba1tt.:b~ 068 !lnve'A'3)' RepaJr 106 Home~ K 150 Pools 132 Te'e=::oVCF\ Rado'C8 naJ aOOor labor b'res.OJntJaI. remode6rJg151 Pool W~.y DeWef)' 193 TenzRertal024 Bcyde Sales;SeM:e 069 0I)'wa1 107 He( TLb'Spas 120 K4cten 152 PorceIa" Re!in:sl'''''9 194 Tje Wot1c • Ceramc/Ma-tlle:O,;any CO'lStr...cto'l or repa1llS ~ fly state £N
025

~ E loa HMedeiltll'9 L 153 Pre5Sll'e Power Washing 195 TopSoiL'Gravel . ro be kensed.
028 oro EIec:tn;aI I 121 t.andscaprg 154 Pmt.~ 196 Tree SeMc:e .029 Bnck. Block &. Cemer« 071 E1edJC"'OCS 110 lncooleiax 122 La:.ndry SeivIcll R 197 Trenc:hngCOO &a"dr9llom! hspecI>o1 072 Eng.neRepar 111 1nslI<1llon 123 La","- Garden Llarllenal'Cel5ervlCe 160 Recreational Vehcle SeMce 138 Tr.JCk.c"g031 ~'Rem:der"'9 073 Excaval.r9 Back."oe 112 k'lsurarce • AI Tl?e5 124 La.. n. Garden RoIot.1'ng t61 Re!ngera:lon 139 Tl'P'ng032 ~ 074 Ex1nlr C3t.blg 113 k'lsurarce Pllo~ 125 La"ll ~-er Repalr 162 Ren:de&'lg 200 TypeooT".erRep¥ t
OJ> 8<.Jsi'Iess I.Iadvle Repail 075 Extericr C1earofYJ lU ~ DecoralJng 126 lmlusne Sertu UC 076 Extemt1laXrs 127 lrloleImTiIe

I . Il.Heating!CooJjn~

A&L
Painting . _l Tile Work·Ceramic

/Marble/Quarry

H S SAND & GRAVEL
Sand. gravel. stone.1Op$OII

Sct~eened SMAll.
LOADS OUR SPECIAL TV.
Lar~ Ofde!'s upon reqJesL
MajOr aedit cards honored

(517)404'5526

Fantastic
Prices

3tlrran~ '
50% OFF
Exteriorllnterior

Painting
Textured Ceilings

Free eslmales
Estmale today.
paint lomorrow

.: Ic<6 Datvi!I9.Repak ~
FuDy Insured

Wor1<FuDy Guaranleed
(810)229-9885
(248)887-7498
(734}425'9805

Visit Our Showroom

LARGESElECnON OF:
- Fixtures
e Cabinets
e Accessories

LeI our staff help design
your bath remodehng

projecl

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

nml DE."ilr.\·CE\TER
190E. Main
NorthV\lle

(248) 349·0373

InleriorlExterior
Drywall Repair

WaDpapetinglRemoval

~

References Available
FREE Estimates
Reasonable Rates

Mrml,,~BBB

I I
DC CERAMIC Tole and Rem0d-
eling Kitchens. balhS. Ioyef. all
phases of 1Ioomg. Wl)1 siang
(51n467·9284

CAMBRIDGE

~
t .H:~~ng

. ' CondlllOOiog
~.-Jr;' gI • Plumbing

Free Estimate
Furnace & Boiler Cleaning

~

BASNEC'S MASONRY

j' o...a~ 'Mlh style. SpecIalist In
all masonry new & old construe·

bOIl. (24a)486-6954
(734)320-1418

: TRENCH FOUNDAnONS
Excellent loooda!JOn & block
work.CaUTom (248)231·2300

*BUSY B's, lie builder. Free
e5Unale.l<lIdlens. baths. base·
ments. ins. dty.vaII repair. 35
yrs. exp. CheCk us out. we're
worth the calL (248)685-3843;

or ear phone (810)559-6097

CUsTOLl Sdog. tnm. guttefS.
windows. lJC. & lllSUI'ed 3O,'fs
expenence. (810)227-4917

FREE TUB OR SINK
'M1h I<llchen Of Bath Aemodet
• OuaIityWork

Reasonable Prices
CaJRuss

Lakeside
Building & Remodeling

(8f0)599-6019

Top SoiVGravel

(248) 684-1882

Building!

Remodeling Bill Oliver's
Painting & WaUpapering

26 Years Exp.

(248) 348·1935

M&S
PAINTING

Commercial & Residential
InteriorlExteriort l - Cleaning Service Changing Furnaces

& Bot/ers
From Od To Gas

Our SpeCIalty
248·887-2595

Ask For Robert

Case
Halldymall@

Services
Excavating!

Backhoe

RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Bonded and insured

Complete CleanIng Service
(734)634-5196

Plumbing

Interior!;
Exterior;
'pit.~.,ting~

I. ,<. ; ~

• E'!:ltIh<bed Coml'JllY
• S{\."CU! Fini>hes A'-aJl.1b~

2 Year Guarantee
$1"1 C............ Brit-

Call1oda\'
(810) 229-8444
(248) 349-9500

~\mcrican Crcallon.;
BOBC\TAND
EXc\VATOR

In.;ul\."tl • Free Estimate.;
_>";0J"" Too SInJ//

(Z48) 431·1192
(248) 431·1193

~:::$'"
~.. oJ

Case
Handymane

SerVices
Let us put ~ look uknt and

crClk"nli31, 10"on 00 \ our
I1Cll horn.: r.,.,ur prO}.:':1

• C3!T'-'W) • P..llCl"~
• D.-d.~ • Rooflll~
• 01) ... 311 • STJin!

rer;ur. • W(adl.:t>lI1rf'11lg
'Ek\"IIlCal .~
• Gutta> • W!I.l:.:>cr E1-c'
• B3th,
(~II (N IhBd) man Sm kts
5[0 n. Grand Ri'lrr. Bri:,hIOll

CALL TOLL FREE
1-888-290-8118

I l Computer Sales
& Service t : Housecleaning

AFFORDABLE COMPUTER
repa!l' tOf tlome Of offICe. Free
pdc-upfdeivery (810)227·3384 DONE RIGHT. The Affordable

LuxutY. Serwlg NoMville/Novi
8 ~TS. References. IllSUt'ed FOf
quaJl1y deat1'"9 caD us fllst
(248) 210--e012.

Redmer Builders Inc.
New homes. renovabOt1S,
addilJOnS, decks. siding &
W1rldows. lJC. & ~ed 16
years expo (810)750-6826

CINDY'S WALLPAPERING
HANGING & STRIPPING

WII travel from WhlIrnore Lal<e
(810)634·5693

C.C.A. Inc.
COlAi'tJTfRS • RIP,", RS ·I,PGIlAD£S, P.K. BU[LDERS

New homes. additlonS. dOf·
mers. garages. r~ &
decks. 3-0 dra....ngs & prints.
Star110 fnsh I'Io'e doll nghl

. UcJlns.I248)634-3332

BASEUENTS. SEPncs.
Ponds & Orrveways. I.Jcensed &
Insured (517) 545-1625.

EXPERIENCED Housedeanong
Honesl, dependable.' reason-
able. (810)4~-5474

Nffi\'ORK CONSULTING
AND INSTALLATION HSSAND&GRAVEL

Basements. sepIJC 5yS1ems
Cut-d:rM11ields. $lIe dramge

Dnvewa.ys ,and Ut.lrtJes
(51 7)404·5526

248-437-1304
B<oo\dole~

I_~fm~m---------,

RESIDENTlAL housedeaJWlg EDD'S CUSTOM PA1NTlNG
servoce. Mon-sal Greal rooms & tal ceolangs.
(248)767-7810 Ask tOf Erika WaBpaper removal

Tq:l quality par.ts & semce
(734)981-420\

p·v Roofing
ROOfltlg & SlcfirIlI $pedalists
• ExperienCed. lICensed
• Insured • Cuaranteed.

Celebrating 52 Years
1949-2001

- Water Heaters
- Basement

Repiping
• Disposals
• Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
-Sump Pumps
e In Floor Heating

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main
Northville

248 349·0373

Landscaping I FAMrl Y BUSINESS· McKay &
Son Palfltng. over 3:) yrs. expo
Drywall & plasler repairS. lie &
Ins Rererences. For all your
palOIJng needs ca. tor rree
estrna:es (810)655-2471,
(248)634·6167.

Concrete

ABSOLUTELY THE ANEST
Often rn4aled. never duplicated

lJC. & Ins GoodseD Custom
Conctete (810)229-9051

810-229~8444
248-349-9500

IlI.!tpt/lJ(1!11y """,Ja...tC'f't"'UJ.

K.M.S. SERVICES
Commercial I Res>denl.al

cau tor Iree est.
(734)327-4321

RDOANGI SIDING /GUTTERS
G.J Kell't C<lrIstrWlOO lnc.

(248)685-0066
paper Dolls

Decorating
e\,·.111jlo.11X'r

11\<o,la",11000
to HefJ1o\'al

elnren.or
I"cuntif~

el~""rl<lI'
1>.lillllf~

Faux
Finishes

Cilll uotlle for II Free
Estlmale

(248) 446·0276

---------" --J illWOOding-I:

Construction THE BARN DOCTOR. AJIlypes
house & barn rooting Guaran-
leed rooC repairS. SlNc:tu1a1
adtUSlments eng.neered Insur-
ance work Free e5Unales

(5tn723-6277

Painting!

Decorating
FREE GARAGE SALE ~IT
"HEN YOU PLACE A GA-

RAGE SALE AD
GARY SPARKS

CONSTRUCTION
UmJ,r }Ourlloust'

;s My Sp"';alry

• House RaJSR1Q
• Basemeots
• FoundalJOnS
• FIocJr Leve&'1g
• Replace Floor .JcislS
'Replace ~ Beams
• Slone ~!JOIl Repairs
(248) 889-5578

CROWN MOLDING
Bob, (734)729-7847

I ~
BASEUE~ SUSPENDED
ceiings.. remodels. ded<S 27
~ expo ue. & insured buildet'.

, (810)22().C249

Siding

• Z HANOY&lAN SERVICES.
. Soedaizjna in inlerior 1m\.

R. Fiantke Llb. ~)87&-3153
Base- A·Z HAUUNG. Speciaimg II'l

~O~~,. "=~ <--.;..._;..... ... Admire Your Flro coostruebOt1 & resodenlJal c:Ie.an-
need$. Uoense<l & 1rlS<..red. - Wen seasoned up. Cor,1pe~we. (248)279-2484

(,517}545-2735

st
(5

17}404.,m 1_- I Hard and Birch. ACORD HAUUNG. speo.aliz·
. Pidrup and delrvery. ing In bSmt/garage dean out.

Hacker Services reasonable. (248)437·2164.L..-_____ Oual/ly Sines 1946 ALL YOUR HAUUNG NEEDS
ROUGH CARPENmY CREW (248)4746914 ConsttuctlOIl debt1s. 9N.

16 )'!'S. expo ue. & In$. Reler· DRYWALL REPAIR & fn:s/'IlnQ • basemenI deanoul. aPP'anCes.
eoces. ~ Hc:lmC! Const. Pall:ttw!)rl( from $40. Cracks l --------, elC. We reeycle. Take h Away

(248)43700265 seams. (810)402'7343 Hallino. HoweI 151;')304-3111
Of NoI'll1viIe (248)34&-3822.

carpetffiepair DRYWALL SERVICe· Mj.

Il I lions. basements. walerrepairs. DEBRIS RELlOVAL -UghI de-
Installalion & nal pops Free eallmates _ .. ...... mofiCIon. Washlenaw.l.Mn9-

Jeiry(248)347-S~ _ ston.W.oa1dancl (810)599-4838
FLOOR SANDING. stainon!:I &
finlshir'9. Flee eslImales. ~ OUUPSTERS FOR rent lor

~~~)356-sm2 =77T'OO~

1_- Hauling/Clean Up
/Demolition

Pole Buildings
SilOW RemovalFirewood

POLE BARN GARAGES
Sleet. \'in)1 Of wood~~:~

(734)87&-5205TOP SOIL. PEAT
SAND. GRAVEL

'DECORATIVE STONE
NATURAL STONES. DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK' DYED CHIPS
SOD & SEED. GARDEN WALL

BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH, MUCH MORE

PICK UP • DELIVERY. CONTRACTORS M:LCOME

Drywall mE Remodeling

CUSTOM TILE & $lOr\e.
r!l$il:Senl>al. remodelnQ & at
repairs. (734) 323--6374

GREEN SHEET
aetJOnads
gel re5\Jl$.

Telephone
service Repair

Roor Service

Residential • Commercial • Landscapers

(248)348_31 SO .
SEASONAL HOURS: M·F 7am-6pm • SAT 8am-3pm

BELL R EllR EE instals •
moves phone lades • cable lV •
hOUSe Mrlng Guaranteed.

--------- MaI1in (248~7·7566.
CARPET INSTALLAllON.
Free eSbrNtes. aI areas.

(2048)889-1778

HANGING. TAPING & Frish-
109 RepaIrs of allypes.

eat Ken (810)908-2995

http://www.greenshHtciassifieds.com
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Swing into savings for the 2002 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers™ Golf Card holder,
you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspapers™ Golf
Card will pay for itself by using, it one or two times. Golf cards are a great gift idea that keeps
giving all year. Stop in today at one of our offices and get your card for scenic golfing adven-
tures at 10 area courses ... FORE!

BRIGHTON OFfiCE
202 W. Main Street

(810)227-0171

HOWELL OFFICE SOUTH LYON OFFICE MILFORD OFFICE NORTHVILLE OffiCE
323 E.Grand River 101 N. Lafayette 405 N. Main Street 104 W. Main Street
(517)548-2000 (248)437-2011 (248)685·1509 (248) 349-1700

OR MAIL TO: P.O. Box 251, clo Golf Club Card, South Lyon, MI48178 Attn: Carolyn

PINCKNEY OfFICE
5589 East M-36
(810)231-8003

Ifawk Meadows
at Dama Farms

410 E. Marr Rd. Howell, MI. 48843
Livingston County's

Best Golf Value

2000 Sleeth Rd.
. • Commerce Twp., MI. 48382

~,\\\OP4~~~+
HuftHI Meadows

~\~ !~
~~CO~~CiI 8765 Hammel Rd.

Brighton, MI. 48116

(SOO)477a3193
12481363-7997

15171546-4635 Valid Monday·Friday 1llam-2pm, Weekends

~
I and HorKfays, alter 4pm.llime only,

unless otherwise indicated.en or~ Appr~ ortt to 2002 ~MJ Seasoo.

C IU B Excludes league play and outings. Not valid
with any other d"ISCOUPtsor coupons...... Valid Mon.·Fri. anytime. No HorKfays. 1 time only, unless otherwise staled.

Applies only to 2002 Golfing Season. Excludes: league play & outings •
Not valid with other discounts or coupons.

Valid Monday·Friday anytime, Weekends and Holidays after 2 pm.
Applies only to 2002 Golfing Season. Excludes league play and outings.

Not valid with other discounts or coupons. Valid 4 times.

I ~ 9o.~fkwooJ JhO'l.£i
~ «. )~ golf C(,J,

300 S. Hughes
Howell, MI. 48843

15171546-4180

Lakeland Hills
Golf Course

5119 page Ave. Jackson, MI49201
(517)764·5292

Valid: Mon.·Fri. 1Gam-2pm. Not valid on Weekends. 1 time only,
unless otherwise indicated. Applies only to 2002 Golfing Season.
Based on regular rates, 18 holes only. Golf carl required. Excludes:

ltaglle PI!t & outings. Hot valid with other d"lSCOUnlsor coupons.

VafJd J.!on.·Fri. anytime. No Holidays. 1 lime only, unless otherwise stated.
Applies only to 2002 GolfI09 Season. Excludes: league play & outings.

Hot valid with other d"lSCounls or coupons.

Valid Mon.-Fri. 1Dam-2pm. Weekends & Holidays after 4pm. 1 time only,
unless otherwise indicaled. Applies only to 2002 Golfing Season.

Soft spikes required. Excludes: League play & outings.
Not valid with other discounls or co"'pons.

Oa(Lane
golf COurse

VarKl Mon.·Fri. 10am-2pm. Weekends & HofICfays after 3pm. 3 times only.
Applies only to 2002 Golfing Season.

Excludes: League play & OIrtings. Not varKf "ith olhef discounts or coupons.

(800)477-3192 800 N. Main St. • Webberville, MI48892

(517J521·3900
Valid LIon,-Fri. anytime. No Holidays. 1 time only, unless otherwise staled.

Applies only to 2002 Golfltlg Season. Excludes: League play & outings.
. Not valid with other d"lSCOUntsor coupons.

Valid Mon.·Fri. 12pm-2pm. Weekends & Holidays after 3pm. 2 times only.
Applies only to 2002 Golfing Season. Rental 01 power cart required.

Excludes: league play & oUlings. Not valid with ot~r discounts or coupons.

Whispering Pines
·Golf Course
2500 Whispering Pines Dr.

Pinckney, MI48169

Rush Lake Hills
.Golf Club For more information

or to order by phone
call Carolyn

@: 1-888-999-1288
ext.226

3199 Rush Lake Rd.
Pinckney

(734)878·0009 (734)878-9790
VarKl Mon.·Fri. 10am-2pm. Not valid Weekends & Holidays. 4 times only.

Applies only 10 2OD2 Golfing Season.
Excludes: league play & outi ngs. Not valid with other discounls or coupons.

Valid Mon..fri. 1oam-2prn. Weekends & Holidays after 4 pm. 4 times only,
unless othenrise indicaled. Applies only to 2002 GoIfItlg season.

Excludes: League play & outings. Not varKl with other discoun ts or coupons.

" . _ ..
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•48" White
Wardrobe Cabinet"
• Includes 2 doors. dividing ponel. hanging
rod and 4 shelves • Easy to assemble;
hardware included • 72 3/8-H x 48"W x
203/4-0 #45729
More mrGge on pages 6, 78. 16

In This Picture:
0.7 Cu.Ft. S69EwrydgyLowPrb

Co~pad • $10~
Microwave
• 10 *- Dio. turntable $59·700 Wafts
• Auto-Touch controls
• Digital QISPIay
# 181758 Aftw MaItl Rtbate
More appliances on pages 8 8. 9

Microwave $~A
Cart I ....
• Whit., finish with wood groin accent
• 2-leve1 design • Accommodates most
microwaves #187241
More fumifvre on PfJges 2 •5

12" X 12"
MediterTCInean $127
Slate Ceramic nle
• Ideal for inoderate traffic areas • Made in
Italy • Wann natural shade complements
any decor #88230
MON flooring on page II

23" X 64" White
Plantation Blind
• 2- slats • H"'9h quaEty faux wood #70001
MON windOw coverings on PeJge 12

Unen/Pantry $2ftNt
Closet Organizer 7- ·
• Ave 2' x 16- shelves and
one support rod #61636



Double Wide
Bookcase With
Adjustable Shelves
• 48"W x 72~ x 12y'-O • Hanckrafted of solid
American red oak and genuine red oak venel:r
• Stain resistant polyurethane finish #9 5678

Single Wide #95676 $147

Seleda
'ibraryfo

comp'iment
any desk

Ubrary with Doors
o Three adjustable sheh-es
o Endosed bock poneI hos cord access ol1lCfden
storage behind doors • Oui<k and easy assem-
bly with patented TWiST LOCK Fasteners arlCf
s5de-on moI&ngs #130938

Planked Cherry Lbrary #130942 $94.46

Computer Desk .....-.rm:nI'
with Hutch .~
o 57'/," H x 59Y.!" W x 23Y.!" D
• Keyboard/mouse shelf with wrist rest;
2 drawers feature #86081

french Garden
'_'L ••, Two Door

Ubrary
o Finished in Odessa
Pine Iominote 0 One
fixed and 3 oOJUslabie
shelves Coslleof motif
hardware in antique
brass finish 0 Embossed
bead and roi design
doors conceal storage
area #103245

I.Jbrary
#103242 $99.96

2

Brianna
Oak Desk

Brfanna Oak
Two-Door
Library
• Finished in oak lorN-
note 0 One fixed and
three oOJUstobieOf
removable shelves
o Two framed doors
conceal storage orea
o Crown moulded
detoi #160245

Open Wan unit
#160226 $99.9

2J594f2 3.4.5.6 8,9.10.11.16,17.21.22.25 32.33 37.38.~1.45.~6 50.55.56.57.61.62.64.65.68.69.10.72. 74,75.76.n.19.93.81.94.11

o Finished in oak laminate • Accepts most
17" monitors • Antique brass finished hardware
• File drawer with metal sGdes #160213

- •
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Bishop Pine
Entertainment Annoire
• Bishop Pine finish • Accommodates most
36- TVsbefind patented. fold.bock doors
• Adjustable shelf behind lower door #130931

$9754 19997 $7946
Brianna Oak TV Cabinet Pine Comer 24" Reversible Shelf $11°5TYfVCR • 3SW'W x 28"0 TYfVCR • Con be mounted with brocketsx 22'IrH • FnshedCabinet in Bank Alder kJmi. Cabinet poinred up as a bookshelf or CD

~ • Firished in elegcri note with brushed ·28~·H x '9~·D x rock • Walnut finish # 177206
BrionnoOok obninum finished 30WW • Odessa 36- Rev.Shelf #ln692 $14.88Iominotes • Accepts hardware • Accepts pine finish • Accepts
most3S"1Vs most 32" TVs mosl3rTVs
#160586 #161564 . ~\ #.44589

$6987 $5777 , $5887
-'1
,\

fusion Comer VIsIons Comer '1%<' ~~J;_l~ , TV Stand
TYJVCRStand TVJVCR Stand

~
• 27'k"W x 10''x10'' Honey Oak $787• AcCOlTll: lIodafes • Accommodates 15~x28W'H

most 32" lVs most 32" TVs • Koty pine finish finish PIne Comer
• Tempered glass . • Open stomge com- • Holds most $heN KIt 161761
door protects tK'C"le I partmenI for home 2.,. monitors 10" X 10" Unfinished Pine #62280 $4.96theder/oucio com- theoter/oucio com- .VCR shelf
ponents #131257 ponerIs #134216 #68122 10" x 10" White #61850 $7.87

I.
F

.. .' ........ \~

Entertainment Center $198
• Finished in Brianna Oak laminate • Accepts
most 32- TVs • Antique brass finished
hardware • Framed. tempered glass door with
height adjustable audio storage shelf #160278

l594'2.3.~.5.6,8 ..:l.".16.17,21:J2 .25.32.33.38.41.45. 4S.so.55.56.s7.61.62,~.65.68,69.1O.n.14.15.16.71.19 .OO.B1.8S.94.1l1.115.116

ShoYlroom
quality •••

ware~louseprices
j We have the selection of brands and

styles you wont to transform your home
into a reflection of yourself. Come to
lowe's for all your decorating needs.

36" Walnut F"mish $2342
Bentley Mantel SheH
• A lip aroood the rim ho/ds picture frames or plates
• Create you own goIefy by using seYerci martel ledges . --
- The beYeIed profie odds designer elegance to otTf
home -AI hardware included -Walnut fiish #177197

36- Engish Oak FinishBentley Mantel Shelf
#177703 $23.42
36- White Bentfey Mantel Shelf
#177188 $23.42



Don't forget
your chair

A. Executive
Leather Chair 11164025 $147.00
B. Deluxe
OffIce ChaIr #105799 $69.74
c. Executfve
1.eather Chair #156245 $69.96

" ,

We Assemble
We Deliver

Mobil Workcenter
• Snow Maple finish with
Blackstone Annortop lami-
nate worksurface • Accepts

\ most 17"' monitors Pul\.out
keyboard sheff with wrist rest
• Rotating accessory tray
• Dedicated CD storage
racks #160206

River Oak Collection
PC Cart With Hutch
'35'W x 19Y."Dx 54~"H 'Pullout
keyboard shelf on metal glides with
nylon rollers • lower storage space
for vertical CPU #30856

Don" forget
your surge
protectors

I\MER!~QQ!t

,:)"t'J

~." ........ ., .:.~ ,~.~$1996
Visions Collection
Personal Computer System
• 29W'H x 33W'W x 28W'D • Contemporary styling
• Acconvnodores most computer syslems 1192193

J.II1DII $
Pacifica Collection 97
Computer Cart With Hutch
• 35~' W x 19~' 0 x 5OYo' H • Sky AJder finish
with motte block accenls • S&cIfH)Ut
keyboard/mouse shelf and printer shelf #83695

CDStorage
• Holds 12 discs 'lorge platform to hold computer
components • Ample desk storage • SIide-out shelf
for keyboard and mouse #160274

~t.r·u.e--_.__. $129
Executive
Fabric Chair
• ChenJe fabric uphoIste-y
·lorge. comfortoble
upholslered omvests
• AcfJustoble tit mechanism rocks
seat and bode together with
Iockcut feature and
lension adjustment # 105797

.:lr=.,-· $9878
Leather
OffIce Chair
• Pneumatic seat height ~st-
ment • Thick podded seat and
bock vmh built411umbar support
• Padded loop arms • Locking tit
control • Heavy-duty nylon vmh
duoI wheel coslers #156243

36" X 48" Chair Mat
, Protect your carpet and focitote choir
movement • Fokfoble for easy corry cut
• Gripper back for stayiM perfonnonce
11102852 $12.96
4S"x 53' Choir Mat
#102853 $19.96

4
04M4f2.3.4.5.B.9.lO, n.16,17 .21.22.25.32.33.37.41.45,45.50.55.57.61 .62.64.6S.68.£i910.72.74,75.76.77.79.~,B5.94, '3f ,11S,II



-' When your purchases are
too big 01' bulky for your
set of .vheeIs, we'll be

~ happy to deliver themill • to your house
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.'~ ~ . Side Table
, -rr .2O"Hx 16"Wx 14-0

~) • Perfect as end tobie,
• i. - night stand, or <Kcen'

piece • So&d alder
hardwood #87707

ff=,~r
~P..oducts

Chef's Cart
• 28~"W x lrO x 36"H
• Solid AIder hardwood
• Feofvres working drawer.
lowel bar and easy roD
casters #68925

GWhitl~r
Wood
Products

Side Table
• Made in the USA of
solid Alder hardwood
• Ready to assemble and
finish • 29" height makes A
it perfect as a phone
'able. p!anl stand and
more #39099

f~~r
.\...P.-ooucts

Entry Table
• Ready 10 assemble
and finish • 29·H x 31"W
x14-0 -Perfect for entry
'WOY or td -Mode n the
USAofso5d
Alder hardwood #123210

'.

-
IC"

l. ,,

'.I ~, .~. :, .,'..... ~

O:{.~.y' $149ComerTVI
VCR Cabinet
• Solid pine construction • Accepts roosl 36-
TVs • Twin doors conceal spacious storage
area with on oOJUstabie shelf • Great use
of a comer area # 158591

I-t : •...-..~ ~'.~ -~.
....---r---;

. ~ f.' I

~
~. I !

J:r; . • . ~ ,., J: L~;~
~~ "l ~ _ 1 ""'f)":. .. __ ... ";f .I

>;~" '" ..."l:"~""".
(~:sl1"~"~.K'- $128
A. Computer Console
• Ready 10 ossemble and finish • 3~"H x
33¥."W x 16Yc-o • Feofutes large keyboard
!Toy ond pulkM shelf • Lorge slorage $pOCe
for computer lower - Made in the USA of
Alder ond Birch hardwoods #123287
B. Door Kit #123302 $49.84

5$CI2,3,4.5.6 8.10.11.25.32.33.46 50.57,61,62,64.68,1072.7<4.76,71.79,00,81.85.1)1.115,116

..

c. Ultra Fast $1284fJrying Polycrylic

A
Protective Finish
• Durable protection • Easy water c1eQMJp
• Oear satin • 1 quart #45888

Fun with Flowers
StenCIl and Stamp Set #165094 $15.84
Fun with Flowers
Point Set #165204 $9.84
Stenal Storter
Plaid Set #165185 $9.94

B

: Shaker HarmonyTM
.• 4-Door Corner

Curio Cabinet
I -75%-Hx 33~6-WX 16W'0

• Safid maple with maple veneers
• Quality crafted. so6d wood construction
• Comes reody-to-ossemble.
ready-tOofinish
• Versatile comer design fits snugly
into comer. turning unused areas into
convenient storage and
display space #180835

:

L

Finish
To Match
Any Decor

l--
I. ,

--- -_.~-~....-":1

A. Water-Based Pre-Stain $998Wood Conditioner
• Promotes uniform penetration of water
based wood stains • Helps control the
effects of groin raise on both soft and
hard woods • Minimized blotching ar.d
streaking to ensure beautiful, even stain
color #79958

B. Water-Based $896Clear Tint Base
• Provides rkh, even stain
penetration ond long lasting beauty
• Easy 10 use • Fast drying. low odor
#164686 CItoose from 60

additional custom
decorator colors

•II

Hardware
Included

Visit our website for
more wood finishing tips

Deacons Bench
• Assembles to 33'1." x 37'1." x 17';'- • So&d
wood top opens ond stays open for hands-free
<Kcess to ,ootents • Ideal storage for keepsakes,
collectahles. Gnens and loys #62619

(~=:.~m~ $198
A. Media Console
• Ready 10 ossemble ond finish • 57Yc"H x
4O"W x 20%"0 • Accommodates most 36" TVs
- Mode in the USA of Alder and Birch horcJ.
woods #123313
8. Door K'rt #123316 $44.54

5

2 -



• 1/4 thiclcness • Ideal foc $1290ocganizingWOlic area,
garage. kitchen, etc. • Easy
to hancIe size #15497

48" Fluorescent
Shop Light
• 2 light • Uses 25 oc40 watt
bulbs • Complete with chain and
cocd •Great focgoroges and
W'ClOOhops #77738, #148260

Epoxy Shield Garage
Floor Kit
• Water bo~ • Chemical
ond abrasion resi$tant
#22J23

•
• CLOSETMAlD~

A. 2 drawer stock organizer #1091 $24.77
B. 48- x 20- white cabinet #2067 $59.96
C. 4' x 16- max load shelf #8778 $9.94
D. 6- x 16- roax load shelf #9466 $14.87
E. Stackable storage organizer #12889 $16.96
F. Stodcoble stocageocgarizerw/door #13331 $19.96
G.3 drawer stodcable st()(oge ()(garizer#13558 $24.77
H. 24- X 60- storage cabinet #33145 $49
J. Cegng/wall hook #46517 $7.97
l. All purpose hang up #68800 $2.97
M.6W' deep Lhooks (2 pk) #68806 $4.14
Also Available:
2 door storage cabinet #37665 $29.87

.. ~..... , .- ..Endcaps #54586 $1.94

o·
... Your Choice

IR'Qf'JG $3494
Each

A. 60" x 36" Unfinished Wood
•..,'.... Storage Unit #66784

B. 60" x 36" Unfinished Wood

~

' Hutch #66530
~- .-. - r - • Pre-ossembled shelves

. • • ~.. j~""-' • Shelves tested up to
" " .. - I'j' 1 300 Ibs. • Great f()(

, , • l. 1..: st()(ages ()( cowel £urN.
._~7-? .....- .... lure ·Qukk ond easy
ii:~ I _ \~~h ',assembly • Unfini~'.. ,~' f~-.1iBJ.,"§t't~ ~f'~~", II #66530,784

',. I..." ~ _ v....
a" •

.-.' ~ k,'

1Fi1.•. ;~ i~"....._ ...... ~ ........~...
.. -y "", w: us

I 0 oom $7997e
1-----.!::~ -- A. Utility Cabinet Ea<h

==iJ--25.6"\'1 x 17.7"0 x 71"H #78067
-. I£illi • q B. 3-in-l Cabinet

, , #161290
. C. Multi Purpose Cabinet

-I -. 25.6"W x 17.7"D x 71"H #58142

~

• Mode from high impadi'esistonl resin •
wiB nol rust, dent ocpeel. • Easy assem-
bly, no tools required.

:"r---se
' G' -:--lII r ~I ~.~. I :--~t0 I _ :;! -

~, " ~ --~. ~-~-$1488

10 Runervent. drawer kit #92418 $69.88

~$4988
Shelf-Help"

i~""'Heavy
Industrial
Shelving Unit
• 48"W x 24-D x
72"H • Heavy gouge
steel frome ·lncIvdes lell;ii
five portidel>oof'd
shelves #62568

- .:-...

Steel
Shelving Unit
• 36"W It '6-0 It
71"H • Each shelf
holds up to 200
Ibs. • Block
• Perfect f()( use in
garage, workshop,
etc. • Includes aD

-_-. hardware #62454

· ,·· ,
:i:

'~~J

16" max load bar silver #105779 $4.97

n s

80" max load hang track silver' #105782 $14.97
84 - max load standard silver #105793 $10.97

" .
" '.

6
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. Twin Track System:
Available in: White or Black
A. 25" Shelf $3.76

B. 47~" Shelf $5.47

C. 70" Shelf $7.96

Twin Track Brackets:
O. 6~" $1.67

E. 9" $2.27

F. 11 '/;" $2.77

G. 14 ~" $3.27

H. 18~" $5.43

Single Track System:

~

Available in: White, Almond. Block or Utility
I. 24" Shelf $1.96 ..

.--" . J. 35" Shelf $2.43
........ .l.,

: -. K. 46" Shelf $2.97,
1 L. 68" Shelf $4.78

: Single Track Brackets:
: M.8" $1.33

N. 10" $1.47
$1.67

"

71SW2.3.4.5,6,8,~.11.32,37.38.~I.~S..c6.SO.ss,S6.61,62,64,65,12 ,74,75,7679,85,94,101,115.116

.~ Workshop Storage CabinetI·36"W x 7O"H • lifetime gUOl'ontee

. • Everything included for assembly

•

0 Designed for rugged. workshop use
• Made-fo-finish drawers and doors 0 Paint

Iand stainable $l)Iface • Easy to assembltt
and inslaD #39245.317,446e:=-----------

I·A.3 Drawer 8ase Cabinet
#30874 $76.97

B. 36" x 70" Storage Cabinet
#39245 $112

C. 72" Counter Top (480 counter lop shown)
#39315 $24.87
D.24" Wall Cabinet
#39317 $29.97

E. 24" Base Cabinet
#39446 $57.98

t ~
e.. 1

Ml.J .,Ll $494
Pair Giant Storage Hangers
• Extra lorge, svper strength hangers for big

organizingjobs #61728

Need Help
Organizing
Your Available
Storage Space?

~- .,FOp Up
-- - • Tool Holder

• Folds flat against woI
• Vnyl coated heavy-duty
steel arms #30662

e

Although garages are built to
protect the family car, too often
they become storage rooms for all
of those possessions we can't
bear to part with. But boxes and
the family car can co-exist in the
same garage, provided you
creatively use the space available!

The Perforated Hardboard Solution
Perforated hardboard is a tried and
true method of wall storage which
oHers great flexibility and allows full
use of available space. For best
results, attach a 1 by ~ inch thick
frame around the edges of the back
of the perforated hardboard panel.
For large panels. you will also want to
have a couple of reinforcement strips
the same thickness as the frame
running vertically along the back.

You can attach the frame and strips
to the back of the panel with hot
glue. Then, when you mount the
framed panel to the wall studs, drive
your screws through both the panel
and the frame for a good, solid
installation. Never mount perforated
hardboard directly to the wal~you
won't have adequate space behind
the panel to insert your peghooks.
Several types of peghooks and hard-
ware are available to suit your needs.

7

Visit our web site to find
more solutions for your
cluttered garage situation
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Lowe's wants the best for
our customers. That's why
we sell appliances from
Whirlpool®, the world's
largest manufacturer of
major home appliances.
Whirlpool® brand has
been producing top

performing appliances
for nearly 100 years.

On every Major Appliance
purchase you make over $250 from

January 1,2002· January 31,2002,
'See Sole, Assodote '0( detais.

Same day installation
on water heaters!

IICall us by noon and
. get your Water Heater
. Installed today'

Exdxles weekends and ho5days

To arrange for installation

Call 1· 877· GO· Lowes

• Brand names you trust
- Best selection of sizes and types

- Fast, expert installation
-low prices guaranteed

- In-stock quantities

-- - -- ~-~-~~~-----~-------------------------~

........................a ..
I .. : :. ..

-~---:---\. r.(~
( '{." -~-- -

..... _-----
.........-.

' ...............~--------
t _.

~ .
Whi!1pJ!.oI

..
'" - -" ~~

• ......~.-

$ 1698Pair
Calypso'" Multi-CycleWasher
• Ultra copacity • Calypso~ wash motion • Wool
and bulky items cycles • Automatic water level
• 5 temperatures • Stainless steel wash boslcet
(GVW9959KQ) #166511 •••••••••• 5999

Senseon'" 11 Cycle Electric Dryer
• Ultra capacity • Continuously monitors temper·
ature and moislure • Gentle heat system
•6 temperatures • Wrinlde Shield"" Plus system
(GEW9868KQ) #166513 •••••••••• $6991411fN\q·RO·TEMJ> 1------------- _

9 Cycle Washer
• 3.2 cu. ft. capacity • 4 lemperature settings
•5 water levels • Spillguord top • Self<Jeaning
&nt filter':oS HP, 2 speed motor (lSQ9010KQ)
#61645 ••••••••••••••••••••••• 5399
6 Cycle Dryer
·6.5 cu. ft. capacity • 3 temperatures
• Automatic dry timer cycle • Side swing
hamper door • Spillguord lop (lER5620KQ)
#68162 •••••••••••••••••••.••• 5349

6 CycleWasher
• Double Duty Surgilatorf agitator • 2 water
levels·3 temperatures ·3 wosh/spin speeds
• Bleach dispenser • Speckle porcelain boslcet
(lSR6332KQ) #171481 ••••••••••• 5349
4 Cycle Dryer
• 5.9 cu. ft. capacity· 3 temperatures
• Automatic Dry·Mise~ DuraWhite~ interior
• Gentle heat system
(lER4634JQ) #111669 ••••••••••• 5299

~I,
9 year

warranty tank
and parts

6 year
warranty tank

and parts

- .._. ... :~..
1'_ .... ">-

~1~~~:·
'Ir~;
nl .....~<"rU":J..
~"'lM~..,.~~~

40 Gallon Tall $218
Natural Gas Water Heater
• 40.000 8Iu irlp\A • 40.5 gph recovery rate
• 18"0 x 61\M-I • .56 enet'gy factor • Self.
dearing Lmefighter" dp tI.Ce #26335

40 Gal10n Short $158
Natural Gas Wc:ter Heater
• 33.000 8tu input • 33.5 gph recfNefY
rate • 20"0 x 5OW'H • .56 energy foctor
• Foam insulation #26314

9 year
50 Gallon Tall Natural warranty tank $228
Gas Water Heater and parts
• 35,000 8Iu ~ • 35.S gph recovery rate
• 20"0 x 601Mi • Energy fadO( 0.55 • Foam inslAation
• SeIf<leaning Lmefighter" dp tI.Ce #26336 8

&'594.'62.74

- ---~--------------------------
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~ $229 Everyday Low Price

~ -$30~
.,~0')ArQtIIU.""lOM $199 Aher MaiJ.ln

1.4 Cu. Ft. Rebate
Ove....the-Range .Microwave
• 950 wotts '10 IeYeI variable cook JXM'ef • Noo-sen-
SOl' coolcilg options • 2 speed exhaust hood • Cooktop
5ght with night &ght setting (MHE14XKB)#165312

White Roper OrR (MHE14XKQ) #165311

Electric Range
'4.65 cu. ft. 0\IeI1 copoay
•One 8" and !Nee 6" coi elements • Slrioce
unit irdcotOC' 5ght (FEP32OK/GW) #138128

5 Cycle Dishwasher $377
• Holds up to twelve 5-piece pIoee
settngs • ESrnnates99.~ of food bacteria
• 2~ hour delay wash (DU941PV-IKB)#183358
Dishwasher (DU941PWKQ) #183355 $377

Smooth Cooktop Electric Range
-Self-cleaning oven with hidden auto latch - Balanced Bake"
system - Super capacity 465 oven (RF361PXKQ) #77174

"',.·,"i I· .

. - =------
· -r--'- .-

H 1 .',
:.
,

..
- Self-cleaning'

.

$287Electric Range with
Self-Cleaning Oven
• 4.65 cu. ft. 0\IeI1 copacity - Electronic
trne-of-doy dock wih timer (FES23OK/GQ) # 138'35

, :...
r ..

~

•!
\. ,

.1 ~":l,'t.1! .
;J'~~~

5 Cycle Dishwasher $25 9
• 3-IeYel [NoWesh wash system has
3 water spray IeYeIs and 0 soi separator • 7 option
Oeon Touchconlrol pods (DU890SWKQ) #1656'4

Dishwasher (DU890SWKU) #165611 $259

9159412.3.4.5.6.89 •.:J.I1.l6.17.2l.22.2S.32.33.37 .38.41.45.46.50.55 56.57.61.62.64 65.68.m.1O.72lU6l9.8J,81.8S. ).')1,116

•
$89

"1.1 Cu. Ft. Mkrowaw
• White • 1,100 walts • 10 level YOriabIe
coole power (MT411OSKQ)#165289

With WhirJpool® you can
be sure you're getting the
quality, service and style

you demand, including an
entire line of energy

efficient washing machines,
refrigerators and

dishwashers. We're proud
to provide our customers

with the very best.

We install
dishwashers
in 72 hours

or less!
(Monday.friday)

1.4 Cu. Ft. MIcrowave
• 1,100 Watts • 10 level variable cookng power
-Touch control system (MT414OSKB)#172071

3 Cycle Dishwasher $187
- Energy·SO'Ief' dry option • 2-kve1 wash
system ~ O\xuWesh'" liter system • [NaPerm- tIh
and door iner (RUD3000HQjKQ) # 119613
Dishwasher (RUD3000KB) #161516 $187

9

Buy Appliances Online
@



Lowe's
Flooring

Advantage
1. Thousands of

flooring choices
available in 1 store!

2. Brand names you
know and trust!

3.6 Months No Payments
available on all flooring
produds!

4. Quick ship Special
Order program!

5. Express installation!
6. Lifetime warranty on

carpet installation!
Z Installation clinics!
8. Trained and certified

flooring specialists!
9. Everyday low

price guarantee!
10. First in innovative

new produds!
11. We're your TOTAL

HOME DECORATING
STORE!

1Ji
COROl'lE""r

a'rand names you
want in flooringl

AlfXANDER JUliAN
~(,t1~70j HQ 1.'; r:.1 Salen~ .~

(!~l:
\ I ~• \ ,... I J • .... •

-T

Sandy Ridge1M Taupe Glazed
Ceramic Wall and Floor nle
- Soft. rustic finish - Mode fashionable with C()()(&noting
decorative occent and trim pieces -In stock • PEl rating 4

6" x 6" Taupe Glazed Wr;JJTile #03633 ..•..........••• , ..•. 74< each
12" x 12" Taupe Floor Tie #03750 $1.97 sq. ft.
3" x 8" Taupe Liste80Accent Leaf #03641 ...........•.•.... $3.96 each
2" x 8" Choir Raa #03671 ..•...................•....... $Z88 each

Earthenware Ice
White Ceramic nle ~
"Earthenware's translucent gloss glaze •• 1:,.,....... und·.L.+:~ ~
surf nd oundeded ~Pll .........I.~ SI .. ,t, '.".r

oce a r ges create a handcrafted appearance
4%" x 4%" Earthenware #98192 ....•.............•..••••.. 31 < eoch
Crown Glacier #60921 ...........................•..•. $3.98 sq. ft.
2X" x S" Orlando Lisle1lo#31676 $5.47 each
Kohler Oeor Sink & Faucet available special order

- ........\b ...rll( .... ~ ~ .. 1t'·~

.. ,

•• ' I

,.'.

~.~ .,:
L.~ '\/;"

f•...rl.~~"
Tumblestone Ceramic Tiles
-Indoor CM'outdoor use - The look and feel of
notuJal tumbled stone • Neutral colCM's wi
comp&ment any decCM'

12" x 12" Ambro #91340 •......... $1.98 each
12" x 12" AImoncine #91472 .•...••. $1.98 each
6" x 6" Tu&pano #91608 ••••••••••. $5.98 each

10
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Blue Klnlochewe Porcelain Tile
"Indoor/outdoor use "Soft shading gives
a warm washed look • PEl rating 5
12" x 12" #159992 $2.19 sq. ft.

African Slate Ceramic Tile
• Tugelo green • Realistic slate look - Also ovoioble
in geometric occent deco and C()()(dinating field tie
in Katanga Copper "PEl rating 4
12" x 12" African Slate 122861 ..... $1.97 sq. ft.

MS-W.3.4.5 6.89.10.11.16.17.21 .22.25.32,33 38.41.45.46.50.55.56 57.61.62.64.6S.68.69.ro.n,74.7S. 76,77.79.00.81,85.94.101.115.116---------------------------------------



..r.:-J-J
. J l;l@ . '" i~ ~ • $298---I ._~,~_. " SWiftLock'M-'" - I. . s . ft........ Laminate Floonng q:Ari09ton'oQkNcitUraI • -r >. ~ ," • 7'1i' x 501'" laminated planks instal without glue or

'I ;.. ~ .. ~. -_

.#11.289~·: ::-r;_;;-;-.A;.; :.::: :-:.' }', _:. nais • Instals up to 5096faster than troditiooaI -glued-

J installalions· No messy de<ln-up • Easy to dean.
tJUtngi0Cf""6aIc Honey - never needs 'NtDOOg or poEshing. Resists scratches.
""112894., -.. . . ~ ,. ildentations. moisture oncI surface bums ·Guorooteed
.. ,... ~- •• ..... " • , not to stain, fade. or wear through • Hassle-free board

r..i replacement· Easiy make changes as you goII .No ocdmotion needed prior 10 installation•Porib'ld Beech
#112922

"Salem Pine
#112923. '

Springfield Maple
#112925

I"";

......

FastLock™ $299
Laminate Flooring sq. ft.
• l' X 4' sections quickly lock into place with the
help of on ingenious tongue-ond-groove design
·lnstaUs qlkkly without glue or damps • Authentic
look of ceramic tile in on eosy.fo-«lslolilaminote
• Water and impact resistant core • One of the
loughesl. most dUl'oble laminate surfaces around
• Gvoronreed not 10 stain. Fade Of wear through
•Oea wear layer • No scn.bOOg. waxng or poishing

llJS94132.62,64,7 4

~~-"",--.--

.~~

--'.' -
Swifttock'· and Fastlock™ are
both designed with innovative

locking systems that "click" into
place. making installation "snapl"

On every flooring purchase
you make over $250 on

your Lowe's card from
January 1 through January

31, 2002. See sales
associate for details.

11

Flooring
installed
in 7 days!

Purchase any in-stock
floor covering and have
it installed within 7 days,
quick ship Special Order

within 14 days,
GUARANTEED!

Or we'll give you a
$100 lowe's Gift Cardl

Thousands
of Choices!

Come in to see the thousands
of flooring choices: tile to

wood, carpet to laminate and
vinyl to area rugs. Choices to
fit any decorl And the best

price GUARANTEED!

•

.. We have
~ ,. . hundreds more

, ,. . tiles available
through Special

Order Service (50S).
Using SOS is easy:
1)Select the tile you want

from 50S catalogs/display
2)A Lowe's employee

places your order
3)You're contacted

when your order arrives
4)Have the tile delivered, picked

up, installed by Lowe's

Visitour how-to library and we'll
show you how, step by stepl -



INTRODUCING iiiBALI·
decorative drapery
hardware, featuring fresh
looks in metal and glass
finials!

The Bali and Graber Structures
assortments offer a wide
selection of decorating
options. from contemporary
looks to timeless designs

Attractive and comprehensive
assortment of wood and metal
pole sets in a variety of
finishes to enhance the decor
of any room

AvcnlabJe in ourstores,
Myou con buy it Your Choice

online at Iowes.com! $1297
Lowe's Complete Home
Improvement and Repair
Guide or Home Decorating Book
• Ge' aD the know-Mw you need for your home
improvement and repair projecb • Sections on
major and mnor repairs and renovations for ,he
entire home. inside ond out #106740:188615

•

Visit lowes.com for valuable
information on how to select

and install your new drapery.

A. 1~"x 4' Oak Wood Pole #42845 $7.97
Below are other items oIso available to odd accented style:

• Oak Ball Pole Ends (sh<Ywn above) #30457 •............. $5.96
·Oak Wood Rings (sh<Ywn above) #34734 $4.97

B. 28-48" Black Shepherd's Crook Set #03623 .. $ 19.96

C. 28-48" Nickel Camden Set #180679 $16.96

D. 48-84" Pewter Spiral Set #07269 $34.96

E. Victoria 28"-48" Crystal/Ge!d Drapery Rod Set
#180680 ..........................•.................. $16.96

F. 28-48" Opaline Seafoam Set #180692 $24.96

G. 28-84" Nickel/Clear Olympus Set #180703 .. $29.96

H. Neo Classic Whitewash Rose Garden Bracket
#35413 $19.96

I. 28-48" Black Ball Pole Set #182575 .....•...... $ 16.96

J. 1~" x 4' Cherry Spiral Rope Pole #30623 ..... $12.96
Below is finiol also available to odd accented style:

• Cherry swivel finial (shawn on rod) #180666 ••......... $14.96

K. 1~"x 4' Oak Wood Fluted Pole
#42845 ...•....•...•...........................•..... $7.97

Below is finial a[so avaikJble to odd o<cented style:
• Luton oak/pewter wood finial (shown on rod) 1#180661.. $14.96

L. 1~"X 4' Oak Wood Pole #42845 $7.97
Below is finial also ovoilable to odd o<cented style:

• Oak curl finial (shawn on rod) #180663 .•............•. $ 14.96

Other rods available (not shawn):

28-48" Rod 2 Way Traverse Rod #84407 $9.84

22-36" Oval Spring Tension Rod #85713 $4.67

38-66" Dauphine ~ Curtain Combination Rod
#90305 ........•...........................•.•....... $21.97

, $34~~h~,
84" Trellisf t

l: '-;. .: Honey Panel. '",~ ,

i r ·10<»11cotton ·Tobs, "t accentuate the stySng

I • ~t of IRs eoS)4ving look,
" #149422j Cheny Spiral Rod 84" Elegance1 :
l' #30946 .•••. $19.96 Bluebird Panel
y 1 .1icJnd.k>omedt • Cheny Finials

Oupioni sZc blend1l
" #31432 .•••. $14.96 #149432 •••. $39.97

" .t WhItewash 84" Checkmate
. NeoClassic Oceanside P'.IMI

Leaf Bracket • Soft che". fobric
#35410 ••••• $17.97 '149439 •••• $36.97

12
12J594i?3,4.5.6 8 9,l).l1,16.17 .21.2?~.32,33.37 ,38,41,45.46.50 55,5657.61.62.&4.65,&3I1l72,74,75,76.77.19.fYJ 81.85.~. ))1,115.116
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Step Ladders
AlumInum

4' Type III, Household #98188 $29
6' Type III, Household #98136 $32
8' Type II;Commerdal 1198138 $77
26- Type I, Industrial #98112 $26
10' Type I, Industrial #54058 $149

Fiberglass
4'Typell #94570 $47
6'Type II #93555 $39
4'Type I 197100 $57
6' Twin Step Type I 197103 $118
6'TypeIA 1#97106 $92

8'Type IA #98150 $122

Extension Ladders
AlumInum

16' Type III,Household #98154

20'Type III
20' Commercial 1154056

198158

"28" Type II 1#98197

28" TYPe I #98167

40' Type I, Industrial $327198171

24" TYPe I, Industrial 198165

16"Typ. I #97109

20'Type I " ##97112

20'Type IA '54061
28tType IA ##981n

13

Type IA
3OOLb..

Duty Rating
For extra

heavy-duty
industrial use

Type I
250 Lb..

Duty Rating
For heavy-duty
industrial use

$69
Type II

----<WERNER>

is a state-of·the-art
fully integrated manufacturer and
distributor of fiberglass, aluminum
and wood dimbing products. Control
of every step of the manufacturing
process ensures quality and allows
flexibility to serve the needs of our
customers. Our products are backed
by over 50 years of product design,
testing and evaluation experience.

AllWerner products are designed
and manufactured to the same
rigorous quality standards and
with a common goal of building the
safest climbing equipment possible.

<WERNEii> $95
8' Type I

.: 250 Lb. Capacity
Fiberglass Stepladder
• sturdy paint con hanger on bock • Tray fO( I
tool/point con and slots for paint roler tray
• External P"nch Proof'" spreoclers 198195

!II!E~oas .. ""~ ']

Available in our
stores, or you can

buy it online at
lowes.com!

$1297
Lowe's Complete Home
Improvement and Repair Guide
• Get aD the know-how you need for your home
improvement and repair projects # 106740

$81
$117 225Lb.

DutyRatfng
Formeaum
commercial

uses like
painting or 'ght

moint6:-ance work

<WERNER>

Folding Wood
Attic Stairs
• 22" x 54" x 8'9"
• Creates extra stO(agf' space
• Complelely assembled
• Ready 10 insrol • Energy·
saving thermoguord insukJtion
pooef #15811

25~- X 54- X 8'9-
Wood Attic Stairs
#i5810 $81
22~- X 54- x 8'9-
Aluminum Attic Stairs
#77700 $109

JjfIJ,::;rB:=~N'$218
Garage Door Opener
• Premilm heovy4ty ~ HP belt drive with
reinfO(ced steel • Complele Security+, ....package
#44999;47995

J

I
I

If

Gm'JIE $199
% HP Excelerator-
Garage DC'Or Opener with Inteilicode~
• Quietly opens door twice as fast fO( quick entr)I
but doses at standard rote fO( safety #27001 • -

$109
$178
$199

$168

Type III
$149 2OO1b.

Duty RatIng
For general

light.<futy
household use

$179
$194
$257
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$381
Seats &
Springs
"Genuine Delta
Faucet repair part
#21753

===~~c $870~tAn
Stem Unit
Assembly
"GerU'leMa
Faucet repoi'" port
" For 2 hancIe kitchen,
Ia.oatory and
tub/shawer faucets
#21771

$201
Assorted Flat
Washers

:~ "Contains 2 each of
6 cfrfferenl washers
sized 00 to ~ plus 4
screws #29976

${)97
C> Wax-Free

Bowl Gasket

~.<9 "Includes 3" gasket,
4" sleeve, 3 O-rings.
cardboard spacer. 2
bolts, washers and
retainers #172788

$226

• '

Wax Ring
" Extra thick wax gas-
ket with polyethylene
flange "Fits 3" and 4"
waste lines #13906

I -

411 Closet
flange
"Brass '31464-

Problem #1
Water dripping from faucet
SOLUTION:
Themost common solution
is to replace defective seats
and springs
How To:
"Cut off waler underneath sink and remove

faucet handles
"Remove locking nut or ring that holds voIve

stem or cartridge in faucet housing
"Remove valve stem or cartridge
"Replace washer on end of vaJve stem by

removing screw that holds washer in place
" Or replace seats and springs below

cartridge of a washeriess faucet
" ReinstaD valve stem or cartridge. Be careful

not to pinch or bind new washers or seats
• Reinstallocking ring and replace handles

We stock repair parts for a wide variety of faucet brands.
Faucet repair parts are brand specific. Know the brand of your

faucet and bring the damaged part with you to the store.

~ ,,~
\~./, ~

~/(i'~
~ utit? i~ ~'i ,?
--~ ;;;:;;.;.-- J •

&&V'Ua. ...
00 -. $F3

$118 ~~~:a~"
%" x 2%" Solid Brass
Screws Toilet Bolts
• Toiet moooting • Secures 0 toiet bowl
screws to the floor flange
#24448 #13968

~

ll~n$125
Brass Plated
Steel
Toilet Bolts
•Secures 0 tcaet
bowl to the floor
flange #34907

14

Problem #2
Water around base of toilet
SOLUTION:
Replace seal between toilet and
drain line

Check for crack in toilet bowl
How To:
• Cut off water supply
• Flush tonk and towel <XA remaining waler in tonk
• Unhook the water supply to the tanle
• Rernoo.oethe toilet bel cops and nuts on the bolts or screws and
move entire toilet away from floor and wan

·If floor and drain pipe are in good condition cIeon off aD ~ old wax
ring from dtan flange and bottom of bowl

• Clean aD debris from area where the toc1et ~s and make sure it is
IeYel

• Re-insert bols no the toilet flange ..wh the threaded ends sticking up
• Put \YO)( ring on the bottom of the toilet bowl and carefuly seat the
tc*t bock irlo the <tain (be sure the plastic fIonge end goes irto
drain)

• MoIdng sure \YO)( ring is soft, use a twisting motion to seat the \YO)(

ring onto the floor flange
• Repbce the nW on the bob and screws, be careful to put the
washer that holds the cop on before the roM is tigIiened

• Repbce the .:ops and hook up the supply &ne
• Turn on water, if the IeaIc corIinues. repIoce the toilet bowl
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- Use plunger over drain
-4 - If plunger doesn't work. insert small

drain auger
-If obstructioil is beyond trap. dissolve
clog with chemicals
-If this doesn't improve flow go under
sink and remove trap
- Use auger to go as far into drain to
remove obstruction
- Replace trap and run plenty of water
through drain to flush

• j
, I
, J
I I $147 $394

DranoMax
Uquid Clog
Remover
- 43.2 OL ·3596 more

, odive ingredients than
'::::':;;;;l;;;;;I;;IiiiiI reguCor fomdos

• PCMS Ihrough stand-
ing water #25511

'r

Blue Jr.
Plunger
with 9"

•

Clear Plastic
Handle
#135362

~" X 251

Drain Auger
• For sma. and me<f1l.HT\drain
pipes .~. diameter x 25' long
high carbon spring wire
#100798

Problem #4
~ Toilet runs (,ontinuously

SOLUTION:
The most common solution

." is to replace the flapper.
-' How To:

- Cut off water and remove tank id
- Remove old flapper and instal f'l#!IW one
-New flapper should move up and down

freely
- Chain should alow flapper to completely

reset when released. but be short enough
to &ft flapper when lever is depressed

FluTdmaster.

$598
Toilet Tank
Repair
Valve
•Saves water
-Signals water
waste • Fits most
tonics '24408

$397
Buil's Eye
Adjustable
Flapper
• Fits most teliets
•Replaces old
flapper or tank
baa unit '100397

1SM4.'62

Flusher $598 $1697
Fixer" Kit
• Stops noisytonk Complete Toilet
drain leaks • Saveswater Repair Kit
'lndudes flapper and - Fits most 2 and 3 bolt
seal - Fits most tanks teliet tanks, including
'EasytoinstoI#24409 1.6gpf '100395 15

Improving Home Improvement-
For the Lowe's nearest you call 1-800-44-LOWES

or visit us on-line at lowes.com.
Adrian, MI 1369 DivisionStreet (517) 266-1000
Ann Arbor, MI On the Comer of Carpenter & Ellsworth(734) 477·5980
Bloomfield Township, MI1801 S. Telegraph Road (South of intersection of
Orchard Lake Road and Telegraph Road). beside Anderson Honda and in front of
PontiacMunicipalGolf Course (248) 338-2566
Burton, MI East Court Street. beside of Courtfand Center (810) 744-2420
Chesterfield, MI 27990 23 Mile Road (810) 948-0854
Clinton Township, MI Comer of HallRoad & Hayes Road (810) 416-2534
Flint, MI 2100 T.A. Mansour Boulevard (810) 720-3870
Frenchtown Township (Monroe). MI 2191 North Telegraph (734) 384-8478
Howell, Milloo South Latson(517) 548-3475
Jackson, MI 1535 Boardman Road, across from Jackson CrossingMall
(517) 796-5500
Lansing, MI 320 Marketplace Boulevard (517) 622-5755
Port Huron, MI 24th Avenue. beside the BirchwoodMall (810) 385-6600
Southgate, MI ~ mile south of Eureka Road on Trenton Road (734) 284-6843
Warren, MI 31140 Van Dyke (810) 826-7661
Westland, MI 6555 Newburgh Road (734) 728-6620 I
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} Design your
i closet online att
I lowes.com/closetmaid
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.. .. Together, we haYe ClOr1Irbhd
(Net $6 ma&on in reW efrom.
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J.......~.:1&E- ::. . € I;l - ~C. 84-tblgStancbd '10m1 $9.97;:~m .,~lt ~~ _ <

~ .:..~ 0 :~iD.48"HangStancbd '105766 $5.97

-;il'I'':,~1F''.'''' eJ'j Eo 4O',HoOgTRXk #105772 $.0.97.r r :) .. .': ii::J. _:- C:;;' , F. McumgHardwareforShelfTracIc '10m4 $1.97
!- ",i~~::': :G. WaiAnchors for ShelfTracIc '10m5 $2.37~3:-:H';.- -; :H. 12"ShelfTraclc8radcet '105193 $2.97

_
~ _. I' " L EndCapMix '48m $1.57

~ J. 6'x 16-00seMeshShelmg #51171 $10.50_: I 1
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AI", civaiJable in White and
Chrome in w~ stotu

Black Wire Steel Sheff
054-.t x 14-0 x 36W °Holds up
to 350 J)s. per shelf 0 Heavy-dAy steel '60917
7-4- Black Shelf '64550 $64
7-4- White Sheff '61409 $64
74- Ovome Shelf '65711 $79.94

i - _.:- 1= (J ~ K. SmaI PacIcet Pol '5536S $1.83:
, I, ~ 1.:, ~ P~ Pol '25989 $2.43

i JJ.1' 1:-- 1l!l ' ~ M.Lo-ge shelf '28595 $9.94

i '1 1I ~ i N. Wn Ud Rock 1162638 $3.91I f,' "
i I • ~o. ~ Can Dispense, 1155317 $3.97
L"~--..-. ~7--q;L :....._ m -j P. SlocIcorMountBasbt "61637 $7.79

------=:- -:::'.~~ .'.Z:' .:J :,Q.CNerSHc:Droiner '25922 $4.96
-u- .. - ~-~- ~.-:-; '-":J j R. PonhySforageCabinet #33145 $49

.--; i S. 2 DOor Storage Orgarizer '37665 $29.87

~ T. 2 Drawer Storage Orgarizer #1091 $2477

;j U. DoorSforogeOrganizer '13331 $19.96

Yo 3 Door Storage Organizer '13558 $24.77
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4 TIer
Storage Shelf
°Fou- 2W shetYes
• White vinykoated
wire • Add storage
space to orry room
#87561

--~....... -..-_ ....... _ ..- .... .... e 'em

Medium
Stacking Sheff
• Stadcs vemealy
with additional
shelves or stands
alone • Great for use
in the kitchen, bath or
anywhere in the
home #68221

2 tier
Step Sheff
°Keeps spices and
smaI jars «ganized
• Two lewis to keep
aI items visilIe
• Great for U1e on
Icitchen c~ers
• White '24593
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